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•  WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By Canatlian Prc#» )
Contentious Cocktail Bar Question 
Shelved for Another Year as Wismer 
Indicates Plebiscite V(^ ill Be Taken
V1CT< )KIA—'J lie H.C. Lcf;islature last iukIA lai<l tlic c<K:k- 
tail bar f,diost for another year, defeating a C.C.F. resolutKjn 
asking for an investigation of licjuor distribution and consunii»- 
tion inethod.s in various parts of tlie world.
It was defeated 3 7 - 1 0  with two nieiuljer.s .swinging
over to the government side in the tally. Johil Meinnis ( f -P C  
Fort <;eorgeL and J. 11. Corsbie (CCh', Peace River) voted with 
the government.
Attorney-(ieneral Gordon S. W ism er said an enquiry woiilu 
be just a waste of time. The decision must be reached through 
a public plebiscite, if and when the government arranges to 
have one, he declared.
f i k !e  GUTS^ T W O -S T O R E Y  h o u s e
V IC T O R IA  — Mrs. Mary Is. b ird , 38, burned to death and 
four o thers cscajied early today when flames swept through a 
two-storey boarding house here. Origin of the fire is unknown. 
Mrs. Bird was the widow of Robert Bird, who disappeared from 
the S.S. ITincess Joan between Victoria and Vancouver a year 
ago last New Y ear’s Day. She was trapped in her room.
F IL IB U S T E R  D E L A Y S  V O T E
ROMI.C — Communists delayed adherence to the Atlantic 
Alliance today by a filibuster in parliament. They also churned 
up strikes in Milan and Genoa'in  protest. Screaming conunun- 
ists and socialist deputies fought an Atlantic pact Battle with 
rival groups on the floor- of the chamber, as left-winger mem­
bers a ttem pted  to talk out the debate' and delay a vote of con­
fidence in the Decasperi government. '  -
A W A IT  C O U R T  D E C IS IO N
P A W P A W , Mich. — In a two-room tar-paper shack behind 
the city dump, a desperate 13-year-old father is waiting today 
for something,—anything to happen. Crowded into the tiny 
house are Carl Harvey Blake, his wife, Winnifred, 16, and their 
three-week-old son, and eight in-laws. Carl is jobless. There is 
no prospect of work despite all his efforts. Icy March winds 
seep through the card-board walls.
The main diet for all the family is bread and potatoes. W in­
nifred recently tore the baby’s four ragged diapers in halfs to 
make them go further. Carl sacrificed his own food to buy the 
canned milk. But in spite of everything, she and Carl want to
remain together. ■ ■ r i i i
Officials are silent on the question of whether Carl would 
be sent back to school. Even though his plight has gained wide 
publicity, chances of him g e tt ing  a job are dim. because Mich­
igan law forbids the-issuance of a child labor permit to youths 
under 14. Carl, who weighs 176 pounds, and is five feet six in­
ches tall, “ is level-headed and m ature  for his age,” friends say
W IL L  R E -A R R E S T  G O V ’T  E M P L O Y E E
W A S H IN G T O N  — T he  governm ent today moved to re^ 
arrest 27-year-old Judith  Coplan, until recently an employee of 
the jmstice department, after charging her with specific acts 
of spying against the  U.S. She was first arrested 14 days ago m 
New York City, along with Valentine A. Gubitchev, a Russian 
engineer, employed at the United  Nations headquarters. The 
two were jointly indicted by a New York grand ju ry  last week 
on esponiage and conspiracy charges.
G O V ’T  “D R U N K  W IT H  P O W E R ’’— D R E W
O T T A W A  -— George Drew said today there exists no gen­
eral emergency to w arrant a government,“ drunk with power,” 
to continue wartime controls under one bill. He made the state­
ment while continuing the Progressive-Conservative P a rty ’s 
fight against a resolution to the  bill p roviding a one year exten­
sion of controls on domestic rents, some food prices, buildings
priorities on steel and lumber. , r r-
The battle moved ahead on stage when members of Com­
mons voted 143-53 to go Into committee to study details of 
the resolution, After the vote, Mr. Drew reiterated the position 
that the governm ent should introduce separate bills covering 
each of the  various tynes of controls it wants continued.
Such bills 'would bring to an end the arbitrary powers in
th e  h a n d s  of autocratic controllers, he said.
Parliam ent had to declare tha t  a general state of emergency 
existed as in w artim e when the first controls were passed to 
warrant passage of an omnibus bill covering all controls.
S e c o n d  G a m e  o f  W e s t e r n  
S e n i o r  B  S e m i - F i n a l s  
S e t  f o r
Comes Spring  and B lossom s...and E xam inations  Liberals Fail to Nominate
Candidate for Yale Riding 
After Five Hours of Debate
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LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna I'lsruren) Feet
l.cvcl tlilH m orning ...........  a0.31
Level on M onday ...............  09.34
Decrease ..........................................®3
Agreed tnlniinum  .............  WIJJ
Agreed maxim um  ............... 102.5
1048 peak level (June 28) 10-I.82
I’rcvlou8 record lilgli, 1028 104.6
H. T. Craig 
Well-Known 
Lawyer Dies
Pronounced Dead After Col­
lapsing on Steps of Police 
Court
R esolution  From  K elow na Liberal Group C alling for 
Co-operation w ith Pro-C onservatives, is D efeated  
— Four-M an C om m ittee W ill be A ppointed to  
Consider Probable L ist of Candidates— N am es  
W ill be P laced Before A nother N om inating  Con­
vention —  K elow na R esolution  Causes B itter De- 
B ate
'■■r-
%
In spring a young m an’s lancy lightly  tu rns to 
thoughts of love. The poet neglected m ention to w hat 
channels a young lady’s thoughts turn , bu t for Uiis 
miss apple blossom time is school exam ination time. 
W ithin the nex t m onth or six w e e k s  thoughts of a r ­
cing, school hops, sports and entertainm ent m ust tak e
second place to final spurt of concentration on school
work. ,
Apple blossom time in the Okanagan will be be­
tw een May 8 and 15. Apricot trees will be ou t in 
bloom a few days before apples, followed by cherries 
and  peaches.
L o c a l  P o l i c e  B r e a k  O n e  
O f  ^ X ^ o r s t  J u v e n i l e  C r i m e  
R i n g s  t o  O p e r a t e  i n  C i t y
0
N E  of the w orst juvenile crime rings ever to operate in the 
city is believed to have been broken up, Sgt. R. B. Me-
12,000THCAR 
VALLEY FRUIT 
LEAVESSTON ■
First Lot of New Zealand De­
licious Apples Will Arrive 
In East Shortly
The 12,000th car of the 1948 erop
■V cu  IS ijc iic v c u  jitivv. - 0 -- - of fru it and  vegetables w ill leave
Kay. NCO in  charge of Kelowna Provincial Police, announced Kelowna the  la tte r  p a r t of this
to d ay .,  ^ . ,
The trail of petty  crime of six Kelowna boys ranging ,in
age from 11 to 15 years covers a series of thefts at Memorial 
Arena, theft of money from milk bottles, fraudulently collect­
ing for the March of Dimes, charging eatables at a local gro­
c e ry  store to  other customers’ accounts. . c-
The six boys will appear in juvenile court this Saturday,
B ed Face
A nd then  there  was th e  story 
; about the stenographer.
I t  seems a local business exe- 
icutive had ju st finished dictat- 
) ing a le tte r  stating  th a t certain
► adjustm ent w ould have to  be
► m ade due to the rising cost of
> living.
* R eturned  for his signature, the 
B etter re ferred  to  the  high cost 
[of “-loving”.
: Needless to  say the  m iddle- 
aged stenographer w ent around 
, w ith  a red  face fo r th e  nex t
> couple of days.
SjuCYGLOUDS 
SHROUD FAMED 
OKANAGAN SUN
the  Okanagan, as th e  1948 crop will 
probably be  disposed of by th a t 
time. A t present, eastern dem and 
for B .e. apples is  good,
U.S. m arke ts  continue strong fo r 
desirable grades and  sizes, l^ut de­
m and for low er grades and slnaller 
sizes has been slow  and draggy 
during th e  past week. W estern 
Canada m ovem ent is norm al for 
th is time of th e  year.
Pennissian to use Ken Stew­
art, Kelowna Packers’ playing 
coach, was given Nanaimo Clip­
pers this morning. Frank Beck­
er advised. Stewart will replace 
Ron Montgomery, suspended de­
fenceman.
Also confirmed today ,was the 
fact that should Nanaimo win the 
semi-finals, the first two games 
of the finals would be played In 
Nanaimo. Third, fifth and sev­
enth games—If the scries goes 
the limit—will be in Kelowna.
W estern Canada senior B hockey 
sem i-finals betw een the B.C. and 
A lberta cham pions — N a n a j im o  
Clippers an d  Edmonton M ercuries 
—sta rt in Vernon. S aturday  night 
with the second gam e set forM em - 
orial A rena here M onday night.
T h ird  fix tu re  of the  best-of-five 
playoff scries w ill be a t V6imon 
W ednesday, w ith the  team s re- 
tximing to Kelowna, Thursday, if a 
fourth game is needed. Should.., a 
fifth game be necessary, i t  will be 
in Vernon. Saturday of next week.
The playoff- sites and dates w ere 
given out this week by F rank  
Becker, Veimon, BCAHA president 
and CAHA representative.
Mr. Becker, in Kelowna Tuesday 
, night, was hesitant about nam ing 
the sites o f the W estern Canada 
finals, pegged earlier in the  season 
for th e  Okanagan. The finals viiU 
be a four-out-of-seven affair be­
tween e ith e r Na.naimo or Edm on­
ton and  the  w inner of the Manito- 
ba-Saskatchowan series tha t got 
away T u esd ^ ' n ig h t
He adinitted Nanaimo . interests 
were applying "torrific pressure’’ 
to  have some of the finals played 
th e ro  if th e  Clippers- m ade the 
grade. Late 'Tuesday, when in te r­
viewed by a Courier reporter, he 
revoked an earlier announcem ent 
th a t the firs t tw o games of the 
finals w ould be in Nanaimo — if 
Nanaimo wins.
"W ait and See”
"We’d b e tte r w ait and see w hat 
happens in  the sem i-finals before 
we m ake any plans for the finals,” 
he  said. As fa r  as the Courier 
could learn  today, the situation re­
m ains the  same.
However. Mr. Becker made one 
point clear. No m atter how many 
games of the finals a re  played in 
th e  Valley, the first one comes to 
Kelowna, alternating  then between 
Kelowna and Vernon. If  the semi­
finals go only th ree  or four games, 
the finals w ill likely s ta rt here on 
Saturday of next week, March 28. 
he said.
Edmonton won t h e  A lberta 
crown by trouncing Calgary Foot­
hill Rovers in two straigh t— 7^-1 and 
9-2. W here the M ercuries will stay 
during  the playoffs in the O kana­
gan is not known immediately, but 
th e  Clippers, rem em bering Kelow­
na’s hospitality during  their visit 
here in January , will make Kelow­
na their tem porary home.
BCAHA prices go , into effect 
now for all playoff games. All seats 
w ill be reserved at $1 each. S tand­
ing room will cost 65 cents: stu­
dents and children get in for 25 
cents, but will have to  stand. Tic­
kets go "on sale at 9 a.m. tom or­
row. Season ticket, holders have 
until 5 p.m. Saturday to pick up 
th e ir pasteboards.
In the o ther W estern Canada 
semi-final, Melville, Sask.. grabbed 
a one game lead in the best-of-five 
series Tuesday n igh t w ith a 10-5 
wuctory over Neepawa. Man. Sec­
ond game goes tonight.
week, A. K. Loyd, president and 
general m anager, B.C. Tree Fruits, 
advised today. Up to  last S a tu r­
day,’ to tal of 11,939 cars of fruit) 
and vegetables had left the  valley, 
com pared w ith  12,769 a t the same 
tim e last y ea r and  15,817 in 1947. 
R eferring to  m arkets, Mr. Loyd
.  SIX  i l l  r  m  j c im c  l ------ - Zealand
th e  p o lic e  h e a d  s a id  C ra c k in g  o f th e  r i n g  c a m e  e a r ly  th i s  w e e k  Delicious apples from  the 1949 pack 
w h e n  so m e  o f  th e  b o y s  w e re  c a u g h t  s h o r t ly  a f te r  d r e s s in g  will a ^ iv e  in  
rcK .m s'm  th e  a r e n a  h a d  b e e n  ra id e d  d u r in g  a  m e rc a n t i le  h o c k e y  ” »*
le a g u e  g a m e  S u n d a y .
T he boys system atically rifled  
all th e  clothes of the  players, net­
tin g  an undeterm ined sum  of 
m oney and   ^o ther valuables. One 
15-year-old boy, who is said by po- 
lipe to  be the  ringleader, is believ­
ed im iilicated in a ll o r most of the 
p e tty  crimes com m itted during  the 
past two or th ree  months. I 
Busy Tim e fo r Judge 
Residents a t the north  end of the 
city  have been victimized in the 
m ilk bottle ra ids and phoney 
M arch of Dimes collections. Some 
of the boys, who played “hookey” 
frequently , obtained weiners, buns 
and other delectables at a north  
end  store by charging them  up  to 
somebody else’s account.
Judge of the  Juvenile  C ourt G.
A. McKay faces a busy session this 
Saturday. Several o ther cases th a t 
have been held  over for some time 
a re  scheduled fo r a hearing.
Included w ill be: one boy charg­
ed w ith  a ttem pting  to  break  into 
th e  arena in  Jan u a ry ; th ree  boys 
fo r b reak ing  and en tering  Craig’s 
Candies Ltd., and  th e ft of candies; 
tw o  boys for theft of lum ber; two 
boys for th e ft of a photographic 
p rin te r  and  Christm as tree  ‘lights;
The Sunny Okanagan w as just a 
nam e th is week as sulky clouds 
p rin te r  an a  unrisi as x re e ‘iisu ts , hovered over the valley letting 
one boy for,possession of the  pho- down nearly  one-quarter of an  inch 
tographic p rim er; a Westsid.- juve- of w a te r in the  guise of bo“  snow 
nile for supplying ah Indian w ith and rain. T o ta l precipitation for 
an intoxicant: tw o boys for as- th e  past tlmee days was 
saulting a th ird  boy. according to R. P. Walrod, local
The photographic p rin ter and w eather obseiwer. ** j
C hristm as tree  lights were stolen Forecast is doudy, s e v e re d  
shortly  before Christmas, bu t th e , show ers o r snow flurries, not much 
m atte r was recently  brought to the change m  tem perature, 
atten tion  of the police, Sergeant 
M cKay said.
Investigations are still continuing 
on several o ther complaints, he 
added.
Two of the boys m ixed up with 
th e  arena thefts have a serious de­
linquency record  over the  past 
tw o o r th ree  years.
Monday ... 
Tuesday ... 
’W ednesday
Max. Min. 
32 25
37 27
36 31
Free.
.160 s 
.025 s 
.045 s & r
RED CROSS 
DRIVE NEARS 
OBJECTIVE
Total of $10,000 Already Col­
lected; Quota May Be Rea­
ched Monday
’The $12,000 quota for Kelowna 
and district in th e  cu rren t Red 
Cross campaign, is w ithin strik ing  
distance, and  E. R. F. Dodd, cam ­
paign chairm an, is confident the  
objective w ill be reached by Mon­
day.
To date a to tal of $10,000 has been 
collected. M any organizations have 
exceeded individual quotas. Among 
thpse going over the top w ith in  
th e  last few  days, w ith the  quota 
figure in brackets, ■ are: Ju n io r
Women’s Hospital A uxiliary, $823 
($610): Stagettes, $538.50 ($510);
Women’s A uxiliary, C anadian Le­
gion, $205.85 ($200); Okanagan Mis­
sion, $1,345.80 ($1,000): South K e­
lowna, $377.25 ($325): East Kelow­
na, $741.50 ($700); Rotary, incom- 
plete, $560 ($500).
W IU  COMPLETE 
BREAKWATER
'The b reakw ater ..on the w ater­
fron t will be completed as soon 
as possible. K. W. Morton, federal 
departm ent of works engineer a t 
New W estm inster, inform ed the 
C ity Council by le tter Monday 
night,
Mr. M orton explained tha t com­
pletion of the w ork  was delayed 
w hen the company, which was to 
deliver the piles, had failed to d° 
so. O ther arrangem ents had now 
been made and the piles will be 
delivered as soon as road condi­
tions permit.' Mr. M orton express­
ed desire to have th e  work com ­
pleted before the high w ater would 
inconvenience work.
T he b reakw ater referred  to is 
th a t being constructed by the fed­
eral governm ent fo r the protec­
tion of sm all boats a t  the foot of 
Doyle Avenue.
Pamphlet Shows Kelowna Youth 
Unloading Red Cross Supplies
Thousands of little  pamphlets, publicizing the C anadian Red 
Cross. B.C. Blood 'Transfusion Service, have been circulated 
throughout B.C., bu t little-^do Kelowna people realize the p icture 
oh th e  cover was taken  bn Lake Okanagan.
During the flood peak last ygar, the city w ired ’Vancouver fo r 
m edical supplies, and a Canso flying boat landed near the Aquatic 
. w ith  a lead of blood plasma, vaccine, and other supplies. A pho­
tographer was on hand to get a picture of the landing  and un ­
loading. an^ this p icture graces the cover b f  the pam phlet.
Of additional in terest is the fact a Kelowna boy is shown in 
the p icture helping the airm en unload the supplies. He is W alter 
Curts, a 15-year-old apprentice in the mechanical departm ent of 
The Kelowna Courier. W alter was on deck in a small Aquatic 
rowboat, and is seen in the picture unloading blood plasma.
An interesting side-note to the 'appearance  of W alter on the 
cover, is the fact tha t his mother. Mrs. O. Curts, a Red Cross 
canva.‘ser during the curren t drive for funds, has regularly  been 
pas.'Ting these pam phlets out to donors, and only recently  re a l­
ized it was a p icture of her son on the cover. It took his sister. 
Caro!.’ to recognize him.
W alter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Curts, Coronation Ave., 
and when the picture was taken, he was a student a t the Kelowna 
High School.
H erbert Vivian Craig. Kelowna 
barrister, w idely-know n in legal 
and  political circles in the O kana­
gan and at the  Coast, died sudden­
ly th is  m orning afte r a h ea rt a t­
tack. He was 68 years old.
Mr. Craig was stricken a t 10 
o’clock, just as he neared the  steps 
of the  B.C. Provincial Police office 
on M ill Avenue. Police carried  
him  indoors w here, upon the  a r ­
rival of a physician, he was p ro ­
nounced dead. The lawyer, who in 
the past has often acted fo r the  
crown in court cases, was to  have 
prosecuted in  a ren ta ls case in the 
tem porary court house in th e  po­
lice office.
A native of Ireland, Mr. C raig 
was w earing a cluster of sham ­
rocks on th is St. P a trick ’s m om  
w hen he died. Funeral arran g e­
ments, entrusted  Kelowna Funeral 
Parlor, will be announced later.
Born Near Dublin
Born near Dublin, Mr. C raig a t­
tended school there, graduating  
from  Trinity  College. A fter com­
ing to  Canada he enlisted in the  
72nd B attalion in  February , 1917, 
and was transferred  la te r to  the 
29th Battalion. He saw  service in 
F rance before he was discharged 
in August, 1919.
Upon his re tu rn  to Canada, he 
w en t to  take charge of L and  Regis­
try  Office a t Kamloops, com ing to  
Kelowna in 1922 to set up  a p r i­
vate  legal practice. D uring his 26 
yfe'ars here h e  w as active in the  
L iberal party. A t last M onday 
n ight’s Yale L iberal Association 
m eeting, Mr. C raig seem ed to  be 
in  good health, and took p a r t in the  
discussion.
He is past president of the  C ana­
dian  Legion here  and w as G rand  
M aster of the  local Masonic Lodge 
in  1933. For several years he was 
official re tu rn ing  officer fo r  the 
Yale federal rid in g  here.
He is survived by  his wife.
CITY WANTS 
LIGHT, POWER 
CONFERENCE
Mayor ^ Suggests Po’wer Situa­
tion Should Be Reviewed in
View of City’s Growth
The City of Kelowna has ■writ­
ten  R. G. Anderson, genera l m an­
ager, ’West ’ K ootenay P ow er and 
L ight Com pany Ltd., asking th a t a 
m eeting be arranged  for a com pre­
hensive discussion on th e  w hole 
pov/er situation.
The M ayor’s le tte r read, in  part:
“'We are  very, anxious about the  
fu tu re  of . our city as regards to 
pow er and ligh t and th e re  a re  a 
num ber of problem s w e th in k  
should be th reshed , out. Y our 
com pany and ourselves have had 
m any years now of co-operation 
and  in  the  m ain  our relations have 
been satisfactory to the city  and, 
we believe, not unprofitable to 
yourselves.
“The city is developing rap id ­
ly  from  the sm all town to a city 
serving a considerable population. 
We th ink  the whole fu tu re  should 
be surveyed. We are having  en ­
quiries from firm s in terested  in 
our new  industria l area and the  
requirem ents of the fu tu re  w ill be 
m uch larger than  those of th e  
past. I t  is essential th a t w e be in 
a position to offer both the  old in ­
dustries and new  ones an adequate 
and efficient pow er service. We 
would, therefore, appreciate it  if 
you could arrange in the very  near 
futiu-e a  m eeting betw een your 
com pany and th e  C ity Council so 
th a t these m atters m ay be th resh ­
ed out.”
W i l l  D e fin ite ly  N om inate
By “'m i - :  H E A V E H ”
A
L'I'I-.R live li(»urs of liilter ilehate, ])UiKtuate(l Iiy cliarges of 
disloyalty (o tlu- parly, insinuations of a hiully-oi'gani/.cd 
ineeliiig, anil har.ingning ovc-r jiarty policies, topped fiy an :d- 
niost nnaninions decision that (he Liberals will nol h.ive any 
part or iiareel of co-operiition willi (he I’rogressive Gonserva- 
tives, the Vale Liberal .^ssociation failed to nominate a candi­
date Monday night for the forthcoming’ general election.
Instead a fonr-inaii committee will he :q)pointed by the 
executive to consitlei’ a list of jnohahle candid.ates, ami these 
names will he jdaecd before another nominating convention to 
he called by the executive.
In one of the stormiest ])oliiical meetings ever held in the 
(Jkanagan, the 170-odd delegates did not adjourn until elose to 
1 ;i.m. Many drove ov(5r 100 miles to attend the meeting, and 
before I’resident Howard Thornton declared the meeting ad­
journed, Some expressed displeaure over the way the eonven- 
tion had been conducted.
A Kelow na resolution subm itted at the  start of tlic meeting, which 
called for the postponing of the nom inating convention until ofTorts had 
been m ade to unite w ith  the Progressive Conservatives to bring forth  an 
independent candidate with a view of defeating the CCF standard- 
bearer, touched off the fireworks.
Presented by Bob Hayman, president of the Kelowna and District 
L iberal Association, it resulted in two and a half hours of b itte r debate, 
and necessitated a half-hour ad journm ent before Thornton ruled it out 
of oidgr. A resolution calling for Ujc adjournm ent of the nom inating 
convention and reconvening as a general meeting, was presented, and it 
was carried. '
The Kelowna local then presented the same resolution, and the de­
bate over the merits of Liberalism  started  again. P u t to a vote the reso­
lution was finally defeated. Haym an then  moved th a t the resolution be 
subm itted to the various Liberal locals, and once again the suggestion 
received a negative vote.
Led by a strong Vernon delegation and receiving a considerable 
am ount of support frem  the central and southern  part of the valley, the 
northern  Liberals w anted to nom inate a candidate im m ediately and the 
advisability  of naming a Liberal standard-bearer w ithout first canvassing 
the field, again, resulted m another long discussion.
Jim  Hendry, Penticton, charged hour approached m idnight. '
southern delegates had wasted the Some of the northern  delegates 
evening, and implied the chairm an w ere late in arriving, being held up 
failed to  give the proper leader- by the detour south of Vernon, 
ship. To w hich Mr. Thornton lash- Finally, 'Thornton called them eet"  
ed out by declaring he had m ade ing to  order.
23 trips down the valley and  i t  None of the delegates pulled any 
was not" too much to  ask delegates punches, and  there was a definite 
to attend  one meeting. split betw een those who favored
collaboration w ith the Conserva- L»p Service „  ^■ ■ „  ^  - T -u 1 Turn to Page 5, S tory 1A. W. Gray, a form er L iberal
candidate, thought th a t people fa­
voring coalition with th e  Conserva­
tiv es  should stop giving lip service 
to  th e  L ite ra l  party  and that they 
should tu rn  around and join the 
Pro-Cons. “You are going-to close _  _  _  _
up  the Yale L iberal Association if  nfl A l c |^ l - |
you nom inate an independent.” he
declared. --------
F inally  H. K. Beairsto, of Vernon, A nnual m eeting of th e  Kelowna 
broke the  deadlock by suggesting A quatic Association will be held in 
a four-m an com m ittee be named to  th e  board  room  of B.C. T ree F ru its’ 
bring in  suitable nominations, bud Ltd., on Friday, M arch 25. 
not before W. (i. McGregor, Pen- Dr. IValter Anderson, president, 
ticton, asked . “ 'Why do we have to -will be  in the chair. Election of 
call another meeting? We came officers and plans fo r th e  1949 re- 
here  for a  specific purpose . . .  to gatta  w ill h ighlight th e  m eeting, 
nom inate a candidate. W hat did I t  is also expected th a t Dr. An- 
we come here for?” derson will reveal plans th a t have
Even a t  the  outset, the conven- ’Ueen underw ay for some tim e con- 
tion got off to  a bad start. The fevam ping of the
Orange Hall, booked for the exg- aquatic buildings, 
ning, w as too small to hold the  '
large num ber of delegates. Schedul- FURNISH INFORMATION
ed to s ta rt a t 7.30 p.m., it finally DeLuxe P ictures of W innipeg 
got underw ay at 8.15 p.m., and has ■written the city asking for in- 
then  there was another half-hour form ation regarding licences and 
delay while delegates moyed over o th er m atters perta in ing  to its 
to the Scout hall. The hall was business of .tak ing  pictures on the 
cold and tem pers of the  political- street. The inform ation will be 
w eary delegates w ere frayed as the supplied.
ANNUAL AQUATIC 
MEETING SET
THREE INDIANS, 
WHITE MAN GET 
UQUOR FINES
Threg Indians and a w hite m an 
w ere fined in city police court 
Monday on charges under the  In ­
dian Act.
^  M ary M anuel and Thom as Eli. 
both of Westside, each w ere fined 
$10 for being unlaw fully  in tox icat­
ed, and Joe M anuel, also of West- 
side, was fined $25 and costs for 
being in possession of an in toxi­
cant.
A cting Police M agistrate G. A. 
McKay fined John  Desm arais $50 
and costs for supplying Eli with 
the intoxicant.
C. Butcher, of Vernon, proposes 
to  errect a store and operate a 
flow er shop a t 451 Leon Avenue, 
opposite the Kelowna Club.
B e  C o m p l e t e d  b y  
S t a t e s  G o v * t  E n g i n e e r
T
h e  implementation of.the engineers’ flood control report will 
probably be completed in 1950, according to advice given 
the Kelowna City Council by K. W. Morton, federal public 
works engineer at New W estm inster.
“ It is indeed gratifying to know that the engineering 
board’s plans for the control of floods in the (Jkanagan Valley 
are to be proceeded with and will probably be completed in 
1950,” Mr. Morton wrote. “ .Surveys for the acquisition of the 
required land are now nea!ring comjiletion and plans for con­
struction are under preparation.”
The public works departm ent’s ton south, b u t also around the cen- 
estim ates in the provincial legisla- tres of population on Okanagan 
tu re  provided for the  province’s Lake. This refers to  the oji>cning 
share of the $2,200,000 expenditure, up for settlem ent of lands along 
The federal share has been includ- the verge of the lake, conform ing 
ed in th e  public ■wbrks depart- to  the  la ter lake control and the 
m ent’s estimates. i extension of the land u.ses through-
Mr. M orton pointed out th a t no out the area in a very intensive 
p a rt of the  project will be use- developm ent. The control dam  ad- 
able un til the whole project is m ittedJy does provide control, not 
completed. only against flood, but also against
R eplying to a le tte r w ritten  by drought, defin itely  a very  serious 
M ayor Hughes-Games, Mr. M orton problem  in an  irrigated  area." 
said: “I regret to say that your His W orship com m ented tha t old 
statem ent th a t ‘a natu ral run-off residents claim  th a t the reason for 
of w ater would never be a th rea t high w ater in the lake in 1906 was 
to us in this area’ is not correct, th a t  the river^ was full of fallen 
*17115 is not merely an opinion b u t trees and debris which formed a 
a m atter of record, since it is defin- dam  to hold back the lake v/aters. 
itely known th a t in 1906, years be- Mr. M orton’s leWer concluded: "I 
fore any control w a.s/inaugurated. believe afttfr last year's floods and 
Okanagan- Lake rose to a level of both flood and drought conditions 
elevation 107 or two feet higher in years past since control was in- 
than that attained in 1948. ALso, al- augurated, the people of the Valley 
though no actual record K avail- a re  convinced th a t this depart- 
able, it m ust be accepted tha t the m ent has handled the situation in 
lake m ust have reached a still high- a way to being the least inconven­
e r  level in 1894. ience, dam age or disaster v/ith the
Serious problem   ^ condition existant.
"These natural conditions exi.st- "A nother year should be the last 
ed m any years ago when settle- of these dreaded  annual condi­
m ent of the Valley was con.siderab- tion.s and by 1950 all danger of 
ly d ifferen t from w hat it is nov/, fu r th e r floods or drought.*? should 
not only in the area from Pentic- be over.
/!! ' :
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riM i'c i> a very tU sci viiijr local orfTiinizatioa 
ill tlaiiHio of cinbarias.sinciU all for the want 
of $400. It is OIK- of those orjraiii/alioii.s which 
works (|iiietly and rarely mal es an appeal to 
piiltlic for fim.ls ami wliica. too. probably 
coiiuilmlcs as nuicli to the ItuiMint; of good
c i t i / c i i - .  a s  <i<< l l i o s e  o i K a n i z - ^ t i o n s  o p e r a t i n g
on a wider and more vocal scale. I'roltalily the 
n-a.oii it is now in need of ii^ KX) to Complete 
one of its projecls is tlial it has m,l lieen vocal 
,-nnn-li. I', is tlie l<tcal < iirl (iuidc movement.
w iiy  should the ( iii l < Inidcs need .$^ 100? 
'I he answer is easy. A camp site is one of Uie 
e,M.uilial m inirem ents  for complete Guide 
liaining and for some years a site was rented 
at Okanagan Centre. lUU this site was sold 
ami another suiiable location with good beach 
and all the reqniClcs was found. But this, too, 
was being .sold, but the owner made a special 
price for the Guides. They bought it, but had 
no fluids to pay for it. They needed $1,500. 
d lirough the committee's own efforts $1,100 
was raised and now the balance, only $400, 
must be fouii'd by the end of this month.
An appeal was-made some weeks ago to 
the various service clubs in the city, but of 
them all, only the Gyros came through with 
any cash. Tliat organization donated $50.00. 
Had all the service clubs done as much, the 
now-needed $400 would have been almost in 
the bag. The service clubs did not turn a cold 
shoulder to the request because it was. not a 
worthy cause and not deserving of considera­
tion and assistance. They took no action be-, 
cause the matter had not been “sold to them. 
Such organizations are the constant target for 
appeals of all types and, of necessity, they 
must be hard-boiled. More than an explana­
tory letter is needed ; a personal explanation 
can do much more. Perhaps sohie of the ser­
vice clubs might reconsider the matter?
But an appeal is now being made to a
wider eirele than the local service clubs. It is 
la ing  made to bnciness Drni'. and iiidividuaks 
who are interested m seeing that our young 
j;irl > are iMoiight to womanhoo<l instilled with 
(1) ■ timd.iiiu ntals of good citizenship and per- 
..un.il -know liow”. Those nrgani/.alions, busi- 
m-.,M' . ami mdividnals who are interested m 
seeing the e,s. client work of the (iirl Guides 
extended in this area are requested to give tan- 
gilde e.xpiessioii to those desires by a cash 
donation. It need not lie large. Only 400 dona­
tions <d one dollar each would do the trick. 
But some donations of live, ten or twenty-five 
<lolIars would go much further.
Donations may be made to Mrs. P. ( j. 
lames, .loO Koyal Avenue. However, if more 
convenient, they may be left at Tlie Conner 
of lice and a receipt will be given.
It is trite to say that- no organization 
working among our young women deserves as 
imicli sujiporl as the (.jirl (juitles, yet it is 
<|uile true. T he organization has been reor­
ganized in tliis area and is rapidly placing it­
self in the position to expand its work. I t  has 
show its ability by raising $1,100 but needs 
just a little more hell) to reach its objective. 
/\ generous resjionse to the appe.al will en- 
ci.-irrage its leaders to continue their work 
which enl.iils considerable iiersoual sacrifice. 
Kelowna can’t afford to ignore this small, ap­
peal of assistance from the Girl Guides.
Many apiieals have been made for buys 
.a-gaiiizations and have met with generous 
response. I'hi.s is ah appeal to assist a girls 
movement. Kvt’s give the girls a break by 
sitting down N(.AV and writing a cheque.
T W IC E  A N IM M IG R A N T . H E  R E T U R N S  T O  
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
ft.
iV'
A*
J* i V ^
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Giuseppe Strange, left, has re tu rned  to  Canada 
as a two-tim e im m igrant from  Italy. Tw enty-tw o 
years ago he left the coal mines of British Columbia 
afte r 13 years in Canada, and re tu rned  to his home 
land  "to raise a family." His family, Giovanni, is 
i-aised and Giuseppe has brougliLhim  to B ritish  Col-
h.gical weapon for us to  use. 1 to be devoted to the ureiui. "Even 
sincerely liopc. though. Uial we will It we get the by-law. there  will 
not be puslied to that extrem e." always be room for extras.” he Bald.
TTie nueting  was Uicn devoted F rank  Laird pointed to Uie G lcn-
to a discussion of various nsiwets cue C lub at Calgary as being an 
, for exam ple of a community cen tre  ttiat
of the type of arena looked for, guggesti-d that the e?:i>ericnc«
witli several m em bers offering their („ the oiKirailon of centres
suggestions. Mr. W him ster pointed ^t Nelson and otlu-r places m ight 
out tha t a site near Q ueen’s P ark  be valuable.
m igiil bt> available and tha t tlie Mr. Young commented Umt sev-
building could then  serve us an crul had m ade the suggestion tha t 
jidjunct to the Pencil Festival. He location »u'ar the lukc.nliorc so tha t 
Ptiited tlial local curlers have been u s ta rt m ight be *'
"holding back" b u t would now be th e  refrigen»ll(fn faclluca a t Uic 
ready to lend tiie ir weight to plans packinghouses could bo ^ d  and 
for the arena. Mrs. Koblnson and Mr. Latim er
Mr. HuUleld suggestwl that ser- em phasised that the J®
vice clubs and o ther organizations lowed was one
be asked to set aside a percentage m unlty cen tre w ith fucllltlca for ro 
of th e ir m oney-raising endeavors creation for nil. ____________
INCOME TAX RETURNS
MUST BE FILED BY APRIL 30th, 1949
Make sure you get all the deductions you arc entitled 
to take. Have your return made up by—
CLARK & THOMPSON
Konneilv with the Income lax  Department, Vancouver 
Koo.,,7 ' Casor,so mock
umbia w here they w ere welcomed 
brother, Anlliony. Giovanni c a n t  wa t 
cookod-in-butter mushroom and steak feast 9 iat h s 
aunt, Mrs. Anthony S trange )s preparing on then
arrival. —C entral Press Canadian
C C F .  A n d  The Farmers Penticton Residents Express Full
Hatfield. “I suggest we do not be in 
too much of a hu rry  to  hand this 
money over to another body to 
spend.”
"That’s a point well taken,” com- 
niciilcd Mr. Pauls. “ But if p rece­
dent is followed, a commission m ust 
be set up. I t  will be nominated by 
the council and confirmed by Vic­
toria bu t there  is no doLibt some
l i i i c a r ^ c l t r ^ c c t o r o f  “h / S l T w  Cor.fider«ce in Memoriel Committee 
c c r w i ! r . T c T ‘d c c . i t  A s AII o f ficers Are Re-elected
fund for CCF candidates in Greater W innipeg. p j,^cTO N -E e-clec tion  of the some 2.300 petitions had,been memboja
Mr. Cotteril proposes to obtain $1 per present slate of ofheers of the Pen- I® ”omes on toe citys ^  think we should wotry nbout that 
.neniber (rom the trade unions affiliated with S “"a J ^ i S i S r  1 ? g u ^ ^ y f r e T f d ^ a t l e ^ y  V
Uie ^ L ,  and in this way hopes to raise about ^e'=r£! o £ e S  ? o ° f ‘" ^ ‘"’tSvilnis.er. statina that he
$12,000. tion centre marked the statutory an- think you will agree that is a wa«s soeakins: as a private citizen,
Tlie Canadian Congress of Labor, he said, „„at meetine of the association held “ aid called'for a^fnink statement froiu
s u p p o r te d  the CCF because the C C F  is the spar- “  . ^ q r p , S S * . , n r s t o J y , " K S l  o w fi .  t o S l i s K
only political party prepared to support legis g^jy attended. As the adve^sed P who worked and voted for this
la,ion desired by the C C L - t h a ,  is, the  CCF » „ r d o » T r ^ ^ ^ ^  J h f  annoitoeeinent that the W  „  toe si.nai,on arose
is the only political party  which will do the One by » e . ^ t o «   ^ S s T * S o o ' . T e n u r „ i k f f i n
C CL’s biadmg. _ thereupon carried out with the plebiscite as a minimum, but
It is too bad tha t Mr. Cotteril’s campaign patch. ^ „  likened this to that theyxiyould feel justified in put-
, pjo cbonld "I can only assume that the small the sort of activity that goes on i W -law  for $100,000, a meet-
for funds should be so restricted. He shou turnout indicates a general satis- some countries^m Europe t o d a y ^  ing would be called to "rescind the
Market 11 Shrewd
Investor. Wriler^'or free copy of our 
bulletin
“T H E  IN V E S T O R ’S D IG E S T ”
issued m onthly by
O n t e n n a t i o n c X  d o i f i o x a H o n  J ! i c L
248 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
738 F ort St., Victoria, B.C.
Head Office: 509 Howe St., Vancouver. B.C.
ti w ith  th e  w ay th ings a re  go- v/hile, as Mr. W him ster p u t it, previous m otion and  approve of 
fa;mer‘r T \ “r f7 u 1 t i ;o w e ; s 'o f  the Okanagan S  T h X e l ^ ' i S r S — f e
d o u b t le s s ,  w o u ld  be o n ly  to o  happy t o  put up S S i i P S  " h f  p f S . r . ” £ e  S
c a s h  fo r  th e  onlv p a r ty  w h ic h  is  p r e p a r e d  to  the  fu tu re  active partic ipation indications of a  change of h ea rt in  th a t we m i ^ t  not be able to  get
__ j u ..  4.1,  ^ _4! orsanization.” y'minrir.t: a ttitu d e  a t the presents™ po7 ti;: regi'skrto desired by- the Caua- of T t o o  p s^-eiV
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT nam ed the  airbase “Vanbouver In - fishing trip . c S u l te d  ^ h e  petiUon 'g ^ ^ 26® th ?  S f 4 ^ ’^ co-’? p S  m  shfuld '^ru ^ r s l S e
VANCOUVER — (CP) — T h  e ternational A irport.” on his Ime and reeling  m  d  s plebiscite a re  be- re su lt of the  vote is clear, said Mr. tM<= thinif throneh.
dian Congress of Labor.
Sea Island airport here  has taken  
on new  international significance 
w ith trans-Pacific rou tes operating 
from here. C ity coimcil has re
---  ieDlSLlhC 4. — -
ered  he hooked a  seagull n  the  gave assurance taxpayers a re  
f i s h e r m a n  g e t s -b i r d  TTo released i t  af- h in d -the m ovement.
S ” s h o S  1. io  couipauious. Mr. W hluis.or descr.hod
BEFORE
COLD WEATHER 
STRIKES l u A #
A'-
FIRST IN KELOWNA
T h e  N e w
ROCK WOOL
M ADE IN  B R IT ISH  COLUM BIA
0  In sta lled  by factory tra in ed  experts in  an y  
H o m e— O L D  or N E W .
T h is W ond er In su la tion  ^
307° ON FUEL!
P a y s f o r  itse lf in  a few  years !
Com parative th ie fa e ss  o f c o n u n o n  build ing to  provide
equal irtsulation to  T W O  IN C H E S  O F  R O C K  W O O ^  _
.ROCK W O O L — 2  inches. S T O N E — 9 2  inches S A \ \  m ^ S T - ; ^  inches. 
. A S B E S T O S  M illboard— 6  inches P L A S T E R  60  inches.
«
FREE ESTIMATES 
WITH NO OBLIGATION
HAVE YOU LOST DOLLARS UP THE CHIMNEY ?
SAVE DOLLARS NEKT WINTER
C O N V E N IE N T  C R E D IT  T E R M S  C A N  B E  
A R R A N G E D .
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
P H O N E  1039
R ^ M M A E P ’S
T-A P rice and m ore !
_ ^ u l o ^
„ „ „  S I  o " < 5 :S L S n n «  T hat seem s to  „ e  to  be .  perfectly
“  include m em bers of council, th e  zqn- -^--------------------
Ing commission, the  living iriemorial 
com m ittee and  the  school board, 
m ight be set up  to  m ake p re lim in­
ary  plans to find a suitable site and 
to consider itself a com m ittee of 
v/ays and means.”
Changed Views
“T here is nothing official, b u t the 
official poll seems to  have changed 
the  council’s view s to  some extents,” 
he said, including th is  repo rt on 
this phase of activity .
. T reasurer J . B. Feeney reported  
oh th e  fund’s position, according to 
an  aud ito r’s report.
■ T he fund has $63,308.38 in  cash 
and bonds on hand  and there  are 
pledges am ounting to  $9,182.65 still 
to be collected. “If w e secure this 
pledged am ount, w e w ill have $72,- 
491.03,” he stated.
Of th e  fund’s assets, the sum o f 
$48,949.42 is in  bonds, $12,647.86 
in  a  savings account, $1,711.10 in  
cu rren t account! I t was stated  th a t 
the am ount of bonds on hand  w as 
bu t recently  increased to  $20,000,
P residen t Pauls adding th e  • ex ­
planatory  note, “W e w ere frank ly  
nervous of buying bonds a t $105.
It w as Com inander H. ' G. N ares 
who moved approval and adoption 
, of the  financial report.
T here was little  tim e lost in  the 
election of officers.
A fte r J. A. M. Young, had  nom i­
nated  Mr. Pauls fo r re-election as 
president, H arold W|. M einnes 
asked th a t the presen t Executive be 
nam ed. .,
“You see them  h ere  before you, 
replied  the  Chairman, pointing to  
his executive w hich comprises, in  
addition to  him self and  Mr. W him
T he W ork of an executor requires experience  
and uninterrupted attention .
If you appoint an individual as executor of your 
estate, can you be sure that he will ALSO have 
the necessary ability and energy when the time 
comes for him to assume his important duties?
Efemember that a Trust C o m p a n y  retains its 
youth and its services are always at your dis­
posal.
Name this Company as your Executor.
Okanagan Trust
Kelowna, B.C.
ter. Secretary  E. H. Cleland, Mrs. 
V. B. Robinson, G. B. Latim er, 
T reasu re r J. B. Feeney, H. S. K en­
yon and  N. G. Kincaid.
Good Job
Mr. M eInnes thereupon moved 
th a t the  en tire  slate be re-elected 
and Mr. Young followed up w ith  a 
prom pt m otion tha t nom inations be
closed. „ .J
“I am  heartily  in  favor. said 
Mr. Nares. "You have done an 
outstanding job and as you are  so, 
fam iliar w ith the continuity of 
action, it is only fitting th a t you 
should a ll be asked to  serve again.’ 
Am id applause, th e  re-election of 
(he executive was approved w ith  
Mr. M einnes adding, “I feel th a t 
everyone here  w ould like to express 
to you personally, Mr. Chairm an, 
and to  your w hole com m ittee a very  
hearty  vote ' of confidence and  
thanks fo r the  w ay you have con­
ducted the  affairs of this association 
and for the trem endous success of 
your efforts to  date.” ,
M r Pauls voiced the com m ittees 
thanlK  for the  confidence placed in  
th em  and  u rged  th a t a co-o i«rative 
sp irit m otivate all fu tu re  actions.
“W hen the by-law  is p ^ e d  and 
the fund becomes a  spending fund, 
th e re  is no doubt this com m ittee 
w ill have to b e  ^persefded by a 
commission,” he  said.
“L et’s forget the differences of 
th e  past. Penticton  has to ld  us 
w hat they w an t to  do and vve 
should be p repared  to incorporate 
o ther bodies and  move forw ard
hand in  hand." «
“T he donors have every  confidence 
in  th is  committee,” stated  H arley
M id-M onth S p ecia ls  !
Y ou save every day at Rannard’s— but especially  a t these special 
clearance events. Item s for all m em bers of th e  fam ily  a t sav in gs to
■SHOP A N D  S A V E  A T  R A N N A R D ’S
j MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEARWOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S WEAR I
0  W O M E N ’S  P Y J A M A S  j
Qf cotton and rayon . . oe i
4 only — Regular 4.50 — Special 2.25 j
5 only — Regular 4.95 — Special 2.49 |
3 only — Regular 5.75 — Special 2.89 j
W  W O M E N ’S S W E A T E R S
10 only—Regular 3.50 — Special 1-75 j
®  S K IR T S   ^ i
6 only — Regular 4.95 — Special 2.49 j 
2 only — Regular 6.50 — Special 3.9o J
®  B L O U S E S  I
1 only — Regular 1.69 — Special .89 | 
5 only — Regular 3.50 — Special 1 i
4 only — Regular 3.95 — Special 1 .^  ]
2 only — Regular 4.50 — Special 2.25 |
®  SL A C K S .  ^ I
1 only _  Regular 1.65 — Special .89 j
5 only — Regular 3.50 — Special 1 .^  |
4 only ■— Regular 3.95 — Special l . g  j
2 only — Regular 4.50 — Special 2.25 |
®  S L IP S  . , i
2 only — Regular 3.50 — Specia 2.95 |
5 only — Regular 4.50 — Special 2.25 |
®  V E S T S  f- • t oQ i4 only — Reguar 1.09 — Special .89 |
®  P A N T IE S  e 1 aJ
3 only -  Regular .89 -  Specia ,4a | 
29 only — Regular 1.15 — Special |
57 o n l y —  R e g u l a r J .39 —  Special .69 ;
®  W O M E N ’S and M IS S E S  J 
S H O E S  "c • 11QQ ^28 p rs .  —  R e g u la rs  3 ^ 0  —  Special 1 .^  I 
22 p r s . —r R e g u la r  4 .2 5 —r Special 2 .^  I
35 prs. _  Regular 4.50 — Special 2.99 ;
S U S P E N D E R S
20 only Regnular .85 — Special .69 
75 only — Regular 1.00 — Special .75
B E L T S
14 only --- Regular .50 — Special .29 
,6 only"^  ^Regular 2.95 — Special 2.29
A R M  B A N D S
30 only — Regular .25 — Special .13
■ G A R T E R S
2 only — Regular .5 0 — Special .25 
6 only — Regular .75—f Special .38
I P Y J A M A S
4 only — Regular 2.95 — Special 1.95
i S P O R T  S H I R T S
9 only — Regular 4.75 — Special 3.95
5 only — Regular 3.95 — Special J63
3 only — Regular 5.50 — Special 3.67 
10 only — Regular 6.95 — Special'4.95
► W O R K  S H I R T S
10 only — Regular 2.50 — Special 1.59 
20 only — Regular 2,75 — Special 1.69
6 only — Regular 2.75 — Special 1.95 
3 only — Regular 5.50 — Special 3.95
20 only — Regular 7.95 — Special 5.30
i SM O C K S— H ickory Stripe ^
20 only — Regular 4.59 — Special 2.95
) SM O C K S— B lue D enim
2 only — Regular 3.95 — Special 2.63
) W O R K  P A N T S
27 only — Regular 3.50 — Special 1.99 
24 only—Reg. 3.50 to 4.95—Spec. 2.95
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE”
\u !4 U i/u C h
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
I
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E D M O N T O N ’S $3,000,000 B L A Z E
1
'rtiis takes another th irteen  to tii- 
te tn  m inutes, so w ith two voles in 
one afternoon, it se-ems to nio much 
valuable time is lost. In the B ri­
tish P arliam ent all members file 
in to  separate corridors when a vole
is t a k e n ... thos*’ for in one. and
those against into the other. It then 
becomes n m atter of countniK as 
tliey enter. 1 could not say if it is 
m ore epeditlous th a t way or not. 
bu t I do feel that some more effec­
tive  m ethod could b*' devised than
EAST KELOWNA
W.I. MEMBERS
the one vve now employ.
We. the rnendiers from  Western 
Canada, a re  looking forw ard to a 
short holiday in the west a t Easter.
If any conatiluent has a jierconal ^
problem  th a t comes into my field r | f  I I  | 1  |l f | |*  I* I  I n l l i  
of work. 1 shall be pleased to give I  f liv v a
such u iKT.son an opportunity  to 
.state his o r  her problem to rnc d u r­
ing the w eek afte r Easter.
TEY COERJEK CXASSIFIEIIS 
t-O tt QUICK RESULTS
E.AST KELOWNA The regular 
m onthly m eeting of the WonieiiB 
In.stitute was held in the Cominun- 
ily Hall la.st week. •
Tlie vice-president was in the 
chair; m inutes w ere read, and ilu
in a s u te r 's  leport j,(resenled.
Mrs-" H. S m i th  w a s  a p p o in te d  th e  
Okanagan H e a lth  C n i l  r e p re .s e n ta -  
!• ve.
Mr.s. J. Hauer ami Mr;;, 1’. Stankov 
vu ie  «'lected kitchen conveners.
A basket of lovely haml-made 
roM'.s was pteseiUitl to the In.sUlute 
by Mrs Sherman. A discussion fol­
lowed on the purchase of cutlery 
and plate.s. Samples wi re shown to 
the mernbei-K. and it was decided 
to buy the required  amount. A fter­
noon tea was la rved. the hoste;;s 
being Mis A. M Tluunpson. Mrs 
C J Wilson, M is  U. A. W idmeyei.
DRIVE REACHES 
HALF WAY MARK 
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND The eolleetoi .s for 
the Ih'el Cros.s drive have covereil
al eut half the le riito ry  and have' 
raised JuriO. Quota for Peacharul is 
$rdX).
J IV Ixmj: is eampaign ehaiiiuan. 
Mrs, A. Smalls and Mrs. C. T. Hed- 
Nlone are? eovering the town aie'a; 
T repanier. Mrs. A. A. West. Mrs. 
O, M. Finlaypon. anel Rev. H. .S. 
McDonald; Mill rotid. Mrs. C. H. 
Ingli.s; Back load. C. C. Heighway; 
Prineeton hill. C. U. H aker and 11. 
MecNeill; C.reata Haneh. J. P. Lon;;; 
Lower road, V. Milner-Jonc!?.
£'<i* e
> >
I f d i  : '( ]
-  Is i
- i .  %  I
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Edmonton firemen fought this blaze fo r three days before b ring ing  it 
under control. The w arehouse was situated  just outside the city's dow n­
town section, and demage was estim ated a t $3,000,000.
—C entral Press Canadian,
OTTAWA
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
ports 'and not editorialization; th a t 
th ey  be non-partisan and no t poli­
tica lly  "slanted. The E ditor re ­
serves the rig h t to  edit any such 
infraction of th a t stipulation.)
ECDITOR’S NOTE: The following 
news report from  O ttaw a is one of 
a series by O. L. Jones, M.P., in 
which he w ill report the doings of 
P arliam ent fo r his constituents. The 
• reports are carried w ith  only one 
stipulation: th a t they  be new s re-
F l o o r
B E A im r
o n  a  b u d g e t !
You enn still buy high 
quality Johnson's W a x
at the popular prices! 
N o th in g  e lse  gives 
iToors and furniture 
the same rich, mcl* 
low lu s tre . Genuine 
Johnson's Wax makes 
cleaning easier, too. 
Simplifies dustin,-. N o 
wonder it's Canada’s 
'Tst choice.
the
fenee
Mr. Ivor Thomas, a former junioi 
minister in the socialist government 
of England, did not mince words 
when he resigned from his party 
and joined the Conservative party.
He says the socialist government 
now aims at such a concentration
of power that it amounts to ar v
totalitarian state, really differing 
only in method and timing from a 
communist dictatorship.
Mr. Thomas has been awakened 
—hut he should never have ne eded 
it. Common sense should have told 
Kim that the socialist proposals 
would lead inevitably to a totali' 
tarian state. Socialist state “plan­
ning” linaits ficedom.
Government controls grow by 
what they feed on. Adopt one 
control, and it leads inevitably tc 
another, and another, and another.
Control the price of eggs and 
you must control the price of feed 
for the hens, an^ l whrti you control 
the price of feed you must have 
control of the land which produces 
it, and all down the line.
The socialist method is a little 
different from the communist, but 
the end result is the same.
★  it *
(Tkc vtcu i cfW. L. ^{acTaiith are prettrted
in this nnc J pa per trcdi;Iy under the sponsorship
tion of Tradscf the British Columbia Federa  
end InJiiitry). F -7
L ast week I received m any le t­
te rs  requesting the  removal of the 
‘austerity ’ or luxury  tax of 25 per 
cent. These letters came m ostly 
from  G rand Forks, Vaneduver, 
Penticton, Oliver, Sum m erland, 
■Vernon and Kelowna. F rom  the 
le tte rs  one gets the  evidence th a t 
th is  tax  is n o t only im popular, bu t 
is discrim inatory. O ur only chance 
to  remedy the  situation rests  on 
th e  last definition.
To classify one particu la r -trade as 
a luxury  trad e  is not sound prac­
tice—I refer to  the  jew elery trade, 
nearly  all of whose stock is tax ­
able.
T he argum ent may be w ell ad­
vanced tha t clothing and food, un ­
d e r given conditions become lux­
uries, when shoes in  some exclu­
sive stores re ta il a t $30 a  p a ir  and 
chocolates reach $10 a box. This 
question has been brought before 
th e  governm ent by several speak­
ers already. Petitions and several 
requests have reached the govern­
m en t but the stock answ er is  th a t 
a governm ent policy affecting in­
come or expenditure is not made 
public un til the governm ent is 
ready to act.
Not only do I think the 25 per 
cent is discrim inatory, b u t the 
original object of the tax  im posi­
tion  has been attained, that was to 
conserve our dollars for w ar pur­
poses and free skilled m en from  
th e  jew ellery trad e  fo r technical 
w ar work.
A sim ilar request has been made 
to  the governm ent that it rem ove 
th e  luxury tax  from  soft d rin k s and 
chocolate bars. In  th is case the  
argum ent was advanced t h a t  
youngsters should be encouraged to 
d rink  m ineral w ater at a nom inal 
price, in public, ra th e r th an  ex­
perim ent w ith other and more, 
harm ful drinks. O ur opportunity  
to discuss these items w il l . come 
during  the budget debate, w hen  the 
revenues of th a t departm ent are 
under review.
It . has been a common sub ject 
of controversy for some tim e now 
th a t the governm ent is resorting  
m ore and more to  ruling by order- 
in-council, b u t very few  people 
realized just to , w hat ex ten t this 
■was true. On W ednesday last the 
P rim e M inister gave th is inform a­
tion, in answer to a question by Mr. 
Diefenbaker. the ^ a n d  to tal of 
orders-in-coUncil, including those 
passed under w ar m easures act, 
cam e to, 145,382. for the period 
from  Septem ber 1. 1939, to M arch 
4th. 1949. The Prim e M inister 
pointed  out th a t 90 per cent of 
these were adm inistrative, an or- 
der-in-co.uncil being necessary to 
pu t into effect the wishes or ru ling  
of Parliam ent. It was also p o in t­
ed out that the same system  is 
practised by the British P a rlia ­
ment.
W ith a vast num ber being pass­
ed each year, it would be su rp ris­
ing if among them  there v.as not 
the odd one that called for emn- 
m ent, or criticism ; such w as the 
case in relation to  those passed al­
lowing the en try  into C anada of 
certain  French families, against 
the ruling of the immigi’ation de­
partm ent. These cases are still u n ­
der review; should the courts de­
cide against them, then even en try  
by ordcr-in-council does not give 
protection against deportation. The 
explanation given by the P rim e 
M inister has taken the m ystery  
ou t of a controversial su b jec t es­
pecially by the publication in H an­
sard  of the firs t 200 of such orders, 
w as’ the air clarified
On W ednesday two votes w ere 
tak en  in the House, one on the 
Speaker's ruling, the o ther on the 
C.C J '.  sub-am endm ent to  t h e  
th ro n e  speech. I am not going to 
deal with the vote, but w ith the 
m ethod of voting. Each time a vote 
is taken, there is a period of ten 
to  twenty m inutes taken  up •while 
the bell rings to  bring  a ll the 
m em bers intb-.-thc Chamber, then 
the Clerk of the House calls each 
m em ber by nam e as the m em ber 
stands up to indicate his support.
B r e a t h t a k i n g l y  B e a u t i f u l
L K R O E H L E R
C b e s t e i r f i e M  S u i t e s
A NEW SHIPMENT OF THE THRILLING 
KROEHLER CHESTERFIELDS IS NOW ON 
DISPLAY IN OUR SECOND FLOOR 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
I t ’s the furniture you ’ve w aited  for . . . E x c itin g ly  new  . . . 
L uxuriously  b u o y a n t . . . R estfu lly  D ifferent !
N 'o u ’ll rc'la.N  in  p e r  f e e l  c o m f o r t  in  t h e  s o f t  c i i . s h i o n e d - s e a t s  a m i  
w l i e n  y o n  l e a n  b a c k  y o u ’ll t i m l  t h e  m o s t  I n x n r i o n s  f e e l i n g  y o u  
b a \ ’e  ev i.T  e . x i i e r i c n c e d ,  b e c a u s e  it h a s  a  d o u b l e  d e c k  o f  bacl'v  
s p r i n g s .
And all Kroehlcr suites feature “C ushionized” C onstruction  
a new and scientilic discovery in the fnrnitnre world. A vailable  
in a wide range of gor-geons c lofos in yonr elioiee of 1 ajiestries,
VAdonrs.^Alobair and I’rieze.
T w o  aiurthree piece suites. 
Priced as low  as ....................
E X C L U S I V E ! N E W ! E X C L U S I V E !
S - F l e c e  S u i t e
2 1 9 5 0
4 . M e c e  S m i t e
2 1 9 - 5 0
H IS  and H E R S  D R E S S E R  ®  C H IF O N IE R  ®  B E D
5 pieces in all including a large plate glass mirror. All in the beautiful 
“Alemone” finish with striking cast brass hardware. His. and Hers 
dressers each have 3 large roomy drawers and the chiffonier has 4 simi­
lar drawers. Plate glass mirror measures 48” x 30”. A full-sized bed com­
pletes this exclusive suite. ^
V A N IT Y B E N C H C H IF F O N IE R B E D
A ne\w exclusive suite made expressly tor us consisting of drop-centre 
style vanity with a plate glass mirror, vanity bench, large five-drawer 
chiffonier and a three-quarter size bed. Finished in lovely Oriental wal­
nut with attractive cast brass hardware.
m a d e  EXPRESSLY f o r  US BY THE HAMMOND FURNITURE COMPANY
m m m
EC0 M0 M Y  W A § H 1:R
E n jo y  faster, cleaner w ash­
in g  w ith  a B ea tty  W a sh er .,
E C O M O M Y
F in ished  in brillian t baked white 
enam el with black and Chromium 
trim . T h e ‘famous B eatty Hum an Hand 
w ash in g  action washes clothes cleaner 
faster . . .  safer than  conventional 
W ater Action A gitators. F o r the best 
in w ashing m achines choose a Beatty. 
A g rea t washer value.
HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES
MAKE
HOUSEWORK 
V A 
PLEASURE
C om plete your ironing  
in one-third of the tim e  
w ith  a B eatty  Ironer.
Y'l'.i can iron a shirt w ith the- 
Ilo.'ftty Ironer. You can do the 
yolie.''. .sleeves and collar band.s 
. . . do the whole thing in 'fo u r  
or five m inutes, less ■ than  half 
the time most women take  with 
r hand iron. It w ill do a ll your 
ironing in one-third the tim e and 
bo.st of all. you can sit down 
while you work. Ask fo r a free 
dem onstrations in yonr ew n 
home.
ONLY
15-80
DOWN
Balance pay­
able in 18 
monthly 
payments
OR
158JW
CASH
ONLY
19-80
DOWN
Balance pay­
able in 18 
monthly 
payments
OR
198-00
CASH
S A V E  A T  
Y O U R  
F R IE N D L Y  
S T O R E
M e  &  M e
V i ’''
V  .
I
iP  J
y y S i
PHONE
44
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D
H A V E  Y O U  V IS IT E D  O U R  U P S T A IR S  
F U R N IT U R E  D E P A R T M E N T
PHONE
45
U S E  O U R  
C O N V E N IE N T  
B U D G E T  
T E R M S
r-.
, ,  . i ,7  . ' ;
' ’ b 'I  ' ’ i i ‘ '' pi ' /  V ' I p
P A G E  FOUR
"deuvery
Phone 855
S<nilli, o r  W C 'l
( 'i i i | i  I S< I  ^ i' *' is i !k ' Im' aI ! 
i t V It ' I'r.iv r it ! ( all S55 
With utmost I an- yoiir j.;oo(l . anivc
CO M ET  SERVICE
Phone 855 v M ill A ve.
M e e tU tx j.
The Annual General Meeting of the
KELOWNA AQUATIC 
ASSOCIATION
will be held
FRIDAY, MARCH 25th
ill the
BOARD KOOM OF-B.C. T R E E  F R U IT S  L IM IT E D  |
at 8 p.m.
INGLIS WASHERSance! Post-war design! 
Greater safety! Modern beauty! “plus values” in Sterling 
Home Laundry Equipment.
•‘Surg ila to r  action is super-gen tle  b u t  tosses and  tu m b les  clothes 
sparkling clean. Fast and  th o rough—m akes clothes las t  longer  !
Big gentle, ro llers  really  get w a te r  ou t—yet so easy on  bu t to n s  a n d  
zippers! A nd safe! The l igh test  touch  on th e  w r in g e r  re lease-bar  
stops an d  separates the  rollers.
And thrifty! The Inglis S te r ling  “SO”, like all o th e r  Inglis p ro ­
ducts. is built ' to last! H eavy  du ty  motor perfo rm s like  a fine 
watch. I t ’s rubber-m ounted , sealed in oil for life!
MODERN APPLIANCES & ELECTRIC Ltd!
Phone 430
Immediate Delivery 
Convenient Budget Terms if Desired
Sales and  Service 1507 Pendozi S trece t
OK. CENTRE 
W.L PLANS 
SPRING SALE
THE KELOWNA COURIER
L E N D  L E A S E  —  F E M A L E  F A S H IO N
TIIUUSDAY. MAKCH 17, ISMl*
A M A N ’S W O R L D  . . . 
S H E  B E C A M E  O N E
O K A NAGAN CKNTUE- The reg- 
iilar rnoMlhly u u ’i'UnfC 
Woinen's In-ititulc o f  O kanagan  
C entro  took place at the  Conirmm- 
ity Ilull-
Uoll cal! look th e  fo rm  of ques 
l ions on household prob lem s ;i.skcd 
an d  uiLSwercd f ro m  th e  floor.
Plaii.i w ere  m ade  fo r  th e  nmiual 
:>priit|! sale to l>e held  on May 27. 
H ie  A pri l  m ee ting  will ta k e  the 
form  of an even ing  open  m eeting  
w ith  a sp eak e r  f ro m  tlio E xperi­
m ental F a rm  a t  S um m crland .
Mrs. Fewcll and  Mrs. R eeve 
w ere  tea  hostes.ses fo llow ing  the  
business session.
Mr. a n d  Mr. E. C. N u yens  le f t  
last w eek  for  a th re e  w eeka’ m p to r  
t r ip  to S an  Francisco a n d  w il l  v is ­
it  for a t im e  a t  th e  h o m e  of th e  
fo rm er’s brother, Or. K. Nuyens.
Mr;;. Dawson re tu rn e d  on F riday  
from K elow na  w here  she  has been 
a pa t ien t  in the K e low na  Hospital 
for ;;everal weeks.
Mrs. H. F. B a k e r  left  on T h u r s ­
day  last for a fo r tn ig h t ’s visit a t  
the  home of her  d augh te r .  Mrs. P. 
Baker, n e a r  Calgary.
; j ‘ *.
to get tiloug in the w o r ld ” as a 
man. T he  seeret was kep t  by Mrs. 
M orrison’s daugh ter .  Itl-year-old 
Judy, un ti l  recently  w hen  m om  and  
the gill had a quarre l.  J u d y  went 
iind told a cop about the  masiiuer- 
,>de.
OIL HUNT ON
MUNI>AUE, A lta — iC«*> —
Seismic work Ls being done in  Uie 
M undare  distr ic t  in search fo r  oil. 
T in e k s  and dril l ing  outfits a re  al- 
re.'ulv on the scene.
CENTRE NET 
PLAYERS PLAY 
RETURN MATCH
OKANAGAN CENTULV-A parly  
of men from the O k an ag an  C en tre  
B adm in ton  Club jo u rn e y e d  to East 
Kelowmi for ;i re tu rn  m atch  w ith  
the  club of tha t  place. They  luive 
adm ira tion  for the  sp lend id  h;ill in 
which they  played, b u t  found the  
d ifference  in ceiling  from  the  
home cou rt  som eth ing  of a h a n d i ­
cap be ing  bea ten  by a score of 13 
to 3. a f t e r  hav in g  ta k e n  th e  f irs t  
m atch  a t  th e  Centre.
Included  in th e  p a r ty  w ere  B. 
Baker, H. Bernau, T. Collinson, A. 
Gabel, J. Fewell, F. P a rk e r ,  K. 
N uyens a n d  R. Jeg lum .
N ot only  have M ary  Uglianitza of Bayonne. N.J. (left), and Ada 
F ish b u rn  of Spcniivinore, Eng., .shown together a t a London reception, 
agreed  to swap jobs and living eondilinns, but M ary is throw ing in an 
in troduction  to her bov friend  to boot. She lias invited Ada. a factory  
w o rk e r  to live with h‘e r  funiily in B ayonne  lor a m onth  and will give 
her  a le t te r  to the B.E., F ra n k  W agner, also of Bayonne. M.iry works 
in a lluore,sceiit lam p  factory  and is on a visit- to England. The 
"exeliange schem e” was h e r  own idea, ;;lie .says, and the  I'est is up to 
Ada w ho left recently to r  vlie U.S.—and  Frank .
-  C entra l  Press C anadian
\
SOUTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
Mrs. I. H unter was hostess at her 
home to the Women’s Association 
of St. P au l’s United Church. T he 
vice-president, M i s s  M aclennan, 
was in th e  chair. The financial re ­
port of the recent en terta inm en t 
held in the Com m unity H all was 
read  and most of the  m oney thus 
raised was voted to the  new  church 
to be b u ilt a t W infield affd for the 
renovation of th e  m anse a t R u t­
land  w hich is to be undertaken .
A social affair to  be held n ex t 
month was planned a f te r  w hich 
refreshm ents w ere served  by the  
hostess.
*TROUT CREEK FLOOD CON- 
TROI' Committee, which comprises 
residents of the T rout C reek ^ ^ a  
around Summerland, w ired  Hon. 
E. C. Carson, inform ing the pub­
lic w orks departm ent th a t the 
com m ittee is prepared to  p u t up 
$1,100 tow ard  flood control w ork 
on T rou t Creek. A lthouglj the 
survey of T rout C reek w as made 
a  m onth ago, no in tim ation th a t 
the  governnient w ould speed up 
the  jo in t arrangem ent fo r control 
had  been received by Summ er- 
land residents.
inghouse  district, only the cable 
jo b  rem a in s  on paper.
FIRST PRIORITY IN  PENTIC- 
to n ’s pressing list of things to  Vie 
done th is  year has been given to, 
Penticton  Creek. The city engin­
eer has been instructed to  piwh 
th e  w ork a t top speed and City 
C lerk  H. G. A ndrew  to m eet all 
accounts out of general revenue 
pending fu rth e r w ord from  the 
provincial governm ent on. the city’s 
request for financial aid.
A ttention  Hcatinj^ En{»inecrs
Ti ndi r.s m e invited for f upplying and installing a hot w a te r  
heating .system in the new  Vernon United C hureh  which is under  
conslruelion.
P lans and  specifications can be seen at llie rifllce of Biilinans 
Limited in Vernon.
T enders  to be de livered  to the  undersigned  in person or by 
registered mail not la te r  than  12:00 noon, lU April, 1040.
A rnarketl ehoque for Iw cnty-llve dolliu-s m ust aeconnKiny 
the tender, such cheque  to be re tu rn e d  w hen  final sek-ction of 
ten d ere r  has been made.
T h e  lowest or any  tender  not necessaril.v accepted.
H. C. WADE,
, Secre tary .
Vernon U nited  C hurch  Building Cominitleo. c-o Uulmaiis Liinllcd,
Vernon. B.C.
i
«  SAtlSf’f'"®
AHATEDB
—C entral Press Canadian
BLOOD DONOR HONORED
VANCOUVER — (CP) — S tan­
ley H ighfield of V ancouver, has 
been aw arded  th e  governor-gener­
al’s certificate and gold pin. He 
has given 20 pints of blood since 
1943. H is w ife has given 11.
fen 199
for treatment of 
R h e u m a t i c  a n d  
A r t h r i t i c  P a i n s  
N e u r i t i s ,  e t c .
A M AJOR STEP HAS BEEN 
m ade tow ards the abolition of the 
'West Sum m erland fire  d istric t and 
th e  regrouping of the  w hole m uni­
cipality  in to  one area covered by 
th e  one brigade. L ast w eek  two 
Sum m erland residents, J, R. Cam p­
bell and  W. J. Beattie approached 
the  council w ith  a request for as­
sistance in  paying fo r brigade prac­
tices. As a  result, the  W est Sum ­
m erland  Volunteer F ire  P rotection 
Society, w hich operates th e  fire 
district, has called an  ex trao rd in ­
ary  m eeting to discuss th e  sub- 
j ect. E very  councillor spoke in fa­
vor of th e  operation of th e  m uni­
cipal fire  brigade, b u t Councillor 
F. E. A tkinson pointed ou t th a t  
it  w ould be necessary fo r a group 
such as th e  present volim teer so­
ciety to  continue to  assist in  ad­
m inistering th e  fire brigade.
PLANS ARE NOW BEEN MADE 
by  the C.C.F. clubs th roughout 
Y ale rid ing  to a tten d  th e  Yale 
nom inating convention to be held 
in  Penticton  on Saturday, April 
2. While the  question of th e  p ro ­
v incial nom inating convention for 
Sim ilkam een has been discussed, 
no date has been set.
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
is p lanning a com pletely m odern 
build ing  to serve the  need  for 
Sunday  School and  m id-w eek ac­
tiv ities. The com m ittee in  charge 
of the p ro ject is budgetting  for 
$50,000. The build ing  is to be ap ­
proxim ately  100 by  85 feet in  size, 
tw o  storeys high w ith  fu ll base­
m ent. ,Thfr bu ild ing  w ill include 
an  auditorium -gym nasiuni, a n d  
tw o  wings, fo r classrooms, hobby 
rooms, a  games-room. and o ther 
facilities to  serve church activities.
Mrs. Billie M orrison seems u n ­
troubled by the fact th a t she is be­
ing held  for investigation by D en­
ver, Colorado, police, who, ap p a r­
ently, aren ’t  sure w hether Mrs. 
M orrison has broken any law  by 
m asquerading as a  m an. She told 
au thorities th a t she has been a 
“m an” for 20 years, earning her liv ­
ing a t  m ale trades, such as p a in t­
ing and  m anual labor. O riginally 
from  Texas, Mrs. M orrison said she 
was m arried  w hen she was 16, b u t 
the m arriage didn’t  take. I t  was 
then  she decided th a t “it’s easier
th a t th e  Kelowna F ire  Brigade had 
been called to  'Winfield. Local 
residents a re  no t aw are of 
call having been m ade in  W infield 
by th e  brigade.
Photographers
COMPLETE DARKROOM SET
Including printer, trays, darkroom  ligh ts, etc. 
F or sa le  at a reasonable price.
Ideal for those taking up photography as a
hobbv.
F i r s t  C la s s  C o n d i t io n .
A P P L Y  B O X  1064, K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
6 2 - t f
It
e  Those who have lost 
work and lowered their 
incomes dne to  crip­
p ling  A r th r it ic  and  
Rheum atic pains, have 
found Lantigen "C ”  a 
r e a l  in v e s t ­
m e n t. A r th ­
ritis m ost he 
trea ted  early- 
Ask your dm g-, 
gist today!
SUMMERLAND C  0 - 0  P  E  R  A - 
tive  G row ers’ Association las t week 
sent out cheques to  its  shipping 
m em bers totalUng $40j000 in  an ­
o ther of its series of g row er pay­
ments. This paym ent consisted of 
finals on cherries and  crabapples 
and advances on Newtowns, Wine- 
saps, W ageners and  sundry  v a r­
ieties.
Price $ 6 .0 0  B o ttle
lANTIGEN lABORATORIES UMITEb 
J2 Rkknosd SV J. TIDRONTO 1,' ONT.
iB row n’s; Pres(:ripg<jp 
PharnM cy "-
P h ysic ian s P rescrip tion  
P harm acy
W . R. T ren ch  L td.
P . B . W illits  & Co. 
L td.
SUMMERLAND BUILDING per­
m its issued during Jan u a ry  and 
F ebruary  a re  fa r  below  those is­
sued during  the corresponding 
period last year. • Cold w in ter 
froze build ing activity to  such an 
ex ten t th a t only six  perm its w ere 
issued. Value of F eb ru ary  perm its 
was only $2,650 bringing th e  to tal 
a t the  end of month to  $3,080. In 
1948, by  th e  end of F ebruary , 13 
perm its valued at $10,295 had been 
issued.
THE NORTH BENCH RATE- 
pay ers’ Association elected C. C. 
S w order the  new  president, and 
in  addition to  electing new  offic­
ers, th e  m eeting discussed m any 
im portan t questions c o v e r i n g  
bench  problems. R. D uncan was 
chosen vice-president; MCrs. • J. 
Reading, secretary-treasurer, a n d  
an  executive including R. Gordon, 
W. Beard, A. Roadhouse, A very 
K ing, H. Shaw , J .  Cooper and  C. 
B errym an.
\ n
HERMAN LINDER, RODEO IM- 
pressario. w ill re tu rn  to  Penticton 
again  this y ea r to  attend  th e  sec­
ond  annual Penticton  'Peach Fes­
tival.. '
PENTICTON’S N E W  COURT­
HOUSE w ill be officially opened 
on M arch 19. The structure , which 
w ill house all governm ent offices 
in  th e  district, has; b een  u n d er con­
struction for more than  a year. I t 
is now, completely fu rn ished  inside 
and ready fo r occupancy. Cost of 
th e  bu ild ing is estim ated a t $200,- 
000. P rem ier Byron Johnson may 
be presen t to  open the  building, 
but should he be unable to attend, 
his place will be tak en  by  Hon. 
H erbert Anscomb, nrin ister of fin-
VOLLEYBALL 
FINALS START 
AT WINFIELD
W INFIELD—In the  volley baU 
league, th e  C enterites a re  leading 
w ith  16 points, having won all oth­
e r  games, followed by the  WOods- 
d ale  W onders 10 points; M ainlin- 
ers, 8 points; Eagles. 6 points; Tig­
ers, .4 points; Hi-Roaders,. 4 points.
On M arch 28 the  play-offs take  
place and  an  in teresting evening 
is being  planned-  ^ .
ance.
Ei
SUDDENLY
9 ^  /
SUBSTANTIAL PROGREISS has 
been m ade this year on carrying 
out Penticton’s $125,000 p ro ^ a n i  of 
rebu ild ing  its  electrical d istribu ­
tion system. Of th e  th ree  m ain 
phases of the  work, reconstruct­
ing the bench line, bu ild ing a new  
line in the East alley, and  laying 
underground cteble to th e  pack-
Miss G ertie Konig left fo r Van­
couver last w eek w here she will 
v isit fo r som e time.
Excavation w ork  has com m enc­
ed on the  new  U nited Church be­
ing  erected to replace th e  one 
recently  destroyed by fire.
It was reported  in The C ourier. ”V .
A R A B S I N  IS R A E L  P A R L IA M E N T
‘‘ADANAC" AUTO 
BODY WORKS
IS HERE TO—
REPAIR THOSE DENTS
©  PAINT THOSE UN­
SIGHTLY SCRATCHES
Drive Around today to 259 Lawrence Avenue to have our Experts quote you a 
price on putting your car in A-1 shape.
N O W  ! T h e m ost M odern P A I N T  S H O P  IN  T H E  V A L L E Y  !
^ Dustproof Interior©  F ilte re d  Air ©  ®  Explosive Proof Lamps !
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  C A R  U P H O L S T E R Y
Guaranteed work by experts witlv over 20 years experience
ftilanar Anto Body Works Ltd.
P h o n e  1002
259 Lawrence Avenue
T h i s  m o n t h  y o u  m a y  b e  i n  f o r  a  p l e a s a n t  s u r p r i s e .
Cheques^ representing refunds on compulsory savings 
during 1943-1944, are now being matiled to oyer 2,250,000 
Canadians. One of these cheques may be coming to you.
Saving this money meant sacrifice and self-denial. Think 
twice before you spend it. You can make it count for some­
thing by tucking it away in a Royal Bank savings account. 
Use it as a nest egg—to build up your savings, to gain
that added sense of security that savings bring.
*0
4^ .
' I
Y o u * l l  a l w a y s  b e  g l a d  y o u  s a v e d .
FASCINATING FACTS— The Canadian Govern­
ment will pny back this month 
over $247,000,000 in refundable 
sayings.
Some 50,000,cheques are stm  held a t Ottawa 
from last year’s distribution because the 
owners cannot be found.
N O T E ...if  you have changed your 
name or address since 1943, be 
sure to inform the Department of 
National Revenue. Change of address cards for 
this purpose are available at all I*ott Offices and 
District Income Tax Offices.
-—C entra l Press Canadian 
Two of the Arab delegates, distinguished by  their headdress, arc 
shown attending Israel’s first parliam ent in Jerusalem . Seated in  rear, 
they are  Mohammed Said el Zabi an d  Amin Salib  Ja r ju ra , boUt of the 
Nazareth Democratic party , w ith  D avid Ben Hacohen (right) of the 
Israel L abor party. In  fro n t a re  tw o MJV.P.A.I. delegates.
K E L O W N A  BRANCH J .  K. CAM PBELL, M a n a g e r
'niUR£Ui)AY, MAJCCM 17, 191'J
THE KELOWNA COURIER
I’AGi: FIVE
S P R IN G  IS IN  
t h e  AIK !
Order your
CANADA
CEMENT
N O W  !
We arc also headquarters 
for:
' Builders' Supplies 
 ^ Vitrified Pipe 
» Coal
'* Brick Tile
Cement Blocks 
' Insulation 
Sewer Connections 
 ^ Lime and Plaster 
“ No-Co-Rode Fibre Pipe 
for house, farm, garden 
lawn.
W m . HAUG SON
Phone 66
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies —  Cqpl
1335 Water Street
O N  L O N G  W A Y  R O U N D  TO  IS R A E L
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 298
★  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
★  Furniture Vans I'iSPECIALLY EQUIPPED for
lonp distance and local moving.
★  Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
Motor Ilaulatrc Contractors, Warehousemen and Dtetribntors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C
divided vote. \V<- don’t liavc to 
worry a.*: lonj; us vve have men of 
dt-nuK-rsdie principlcj!. T lic m ajor­
ity of Liberals w ant to cet loKetb- 
ei with the Conservative.'! so th a t 
we can have a dem ocratic rep ie- 
sentaUve”.
When Mr. ('iiay nioveil an anieiid- 
meiit eidliinr for the chairm an to re ­
convene tonljiht. H J . Chambers, 
rcn tlc lo ii. said the am endm ent Is 
merely defeatinj: the motion.
•’What do yon tliink we came here 
for. We came here to nom inate 
a candidate", declared F rank  Va­
in ir, Vernon. "We don’t care 
w liether we are defeated or not".
1949 CondiUonM
11. V. C raii' moved tlint tlie 
ineetinK nom inate a candidate and 
tlien adjourn. "Tliis, convention Is 
concerned witli tlie fortlicomiiu; 
federal election. Wo arc  concern­
ed witli conditions in 1949. Gcorjic 
Drew Im.s an am bition to  become 
prem ier, and lie may succeed. 1 
tliiiik it would be unfortunate for 
Caii.ida, bu t tiien unfortunate 
tilings do happen. In order to suc­
ceed, fje lias to di.splace tlie L iber­
al government, and I can say witli- 
out licsitntion tlie Dominion of 
Cjinada lias never been more jiro.';- 
perous tluiri it has under Uie pres­
ent Liberal government. Drew haj 
to j;ct rid of tliat m ajority if he lias 
to reacli ids am bition of prim e m in­
ister. To do tlial, every seal Is im ­
portant, includini; Yale consti­
tuency.
‘‘To t;et together w ith tiie Con­
servatives, you arc pu ttin g  your­
selves on the sucker list. I've been 
on one sucker list, and you have 
been for a num ber of years. Tliat 
suck list is m aintained in Mon­
treal. You dance to it, and th a t’s 
w hat you do — dance to  it all the 
time.
Long Struggle
"You arc afraid  if you nominate, 
you arc going to  let the  C.C.F. in. 
I’m aw are of that. But you’ve 
been struggling for a long time. We 
did  not have had the  prospect of
don’t like tlie in.MnuuUoii it was 
too g iea t an effort to c«)me liere to ­
night.”
Mr. lle iid iy  apologized if lie hnii 
conveyed tiia t iiiipre.ssion. “Hut 
.•.ouicone slipped up here. We liave 
lM*en told vve liuve not the light 
candidate iiere."
Confusion again reiuiied nionieii- 
torily , punctuated by a delegate’s 
rem arks, “Lot’s noininato,”
II. K. Beairsto, Vernon, broke the 
deadlock by suggc.sling tlie upiioinl- 
m ent of a four man com m ittee— 
one each from  ttie four provincial 
constituoiices—to bring in a list of 
suitable candidates, and th a t the 
next nom inating convention be call­
ed by the executive. Noniiiialioiis 
would also be considered from the 
lloor.
llaym un pointed out a iiiolioii 
was still on Hie floor, suggesting 
that the Kelowna resolution sliould 
be subm itted to various L iberal lo ­
cals for fu r th e r consideration.
Patty  Ucatli Knell
"I'm  as cold as the rest of you 
and about ns fed up," lie declared. 
"W hat I suggest is tliat tlie Kelow­
na resolution sliould be taken  back 
to tile various locals fur discussion. 
I subm it by nom inating a Libeird. 
we w ill be singing tlie Liberal 
party  death knell. I do not tliiiilc 
anyone wins anything by defeat. 
There is one alternative. That we 
win a victory for free enterprize. 
That' Is tru e  Liberalism. We have 
failed to im prin t Liberalism  in this 
valley. We do not carry Liberalism 
any fu rth e r by putting up another 
L iberal candidate and elect a 
CCFcr.
The K elow na resolution was a- 
guin voted on, b u t was defeated.
Mr. B eairsto then made a motion 
tha t a four m an committee bo ap­
pointed, and i t  carried.
Before the  convention adjourned. 
Mr. Haym an prom ised fu ll support 
of th e  K elow na and D istrict L ib­
eral Association In getting bctilnd
a candidate tiiat may be nom inated 
at u futiiri- dale. Mr. Matson id.w 
reuucuted tiiat steps be taken to 
ask for outside assistance in o r­
ganizing Yale riding.
cial b u reau  of trave l and  publicity, 
tiu liouUlet eor.tiuns inform ation  of 
cities, unvns mid inuneipidlliea 
II■ tile p iov inec
WINNIi'KG. Man iC in  T our­
ists visiting M anitoba tills year will 
liml a piK-ket-siz.e guiile book ready 
for tliem. I’ublislied by Hie provin-
KOU SALK -HEAVY WUAPPING 
paper. In large siieets. Useful for 
insulation and laying under carpets 
and liiiolouni. Lim ited nuantlty. 
'Z5c pel roll. Kelowna Courier.
l e n t e n  M e a l s
Also Clover Loaf COIlOE SALMONt 
OoTMT Loaf PINK SALMON, Clover Lcof TASTY SNACKS,
aoTOr Loaf SARDINES.
eUWER LEAF..Camib's Urged SelKng SEAFOODS
L-CUS
P art of the group of 447 Jew ish refugees en route from Shanghai,
China, to the state  of Israel, who arrived in San Francisco Cahf., on ^  Liberal. B u t w e stuck
the liner G eneral Gordon wave happily on completion of the first leg L iberal as-
of their 15,000-mile journey to "promised land as POft of operation tnirothor. we can sometime
freedom .” All a re  persons who fled Germany and other European coun- 
rrics to China -ahead of H itler’s armies. They will cross the U‘S. to New 
York in a sealed tra in  to board a ship in New York for Israel. They are 
m aking the  long journey  under the auspices of the International Refugee 
O rean toU on . a  U.N. r.-llot oEenc, fo r D.P.’a.
H A R D  W E A R  C O U N T S
Go to your outdoor job  wearing Leckle 
Work Boots and you’re  all se t for tough 
g o ing  u n d e r fo o t .  T h e ir  m oisture- 
resis tan t leathers will help keep your 
feet w arm  and  dry in  all 
w eathers an d  you can  coun t 
on th en i for rugged wear 
and long-lasting com fort. 
You’ll easily find a style 
to  su it you a t  your
More About
UBERAL
CONVENTION
Leckle dealer’s.
C ontinued from  Page 1
tives and those who w anted  to sup- have?” he asked. "If it m eets w un national unity  to  insure m e n g u i
po rt a straigh t L iberal candidate apporval of th is  convention, i t  to  live anyw here in Canada, or -wie
__ o++-,f>Vif.H would be squarely up to the  Con- a re  going to  strengthen  provincial
servatives. T h e  Conservatives au thority  w hereby we are  going to
would be blamed for a three-w ay have a group of ten provinces flgh-
split, as the onus would fa ll tin g  one another.”
squarely on their shoulders'. If they “We won’t get half the  vote we 
do not co-operate, w q  could em- got in the last election the w ay we 
pow er the executive to call anoth- are, going tonight,” declared Oscar 
e r convention and  nom inate a Matson, Penticton. G ive us time, 
candidate”, he concluded. and w e’ll get a candidate, he said.
H. V. Craig, Kelowna, submit- “Several naines have been m ention-
w ith no strings attached.
M omentous Point
“Judg ing  from  the  publicity given 
in the  new spapers, we have a fm r 
representation”, he  declared. We
have reached a momentous point 
in the  L ibera l party . Some m ay bqT 
lieve differently. M any of you are 
steeped in  L iberal ideals and have 
voted nothing b u t Liberal. I t  may
be purely  sentim ental.
ted  the resolution was out of or- ed. The press quoted Mr* ThorntonQc cQ^vinf^  frmr t^roTiff names wOuld
QUALITY 
WORK BOOTS
uc ----------------- der in tha t the notice of th e  meet
eyes of everyone are on us jng called for th e  nom inating of a
From  sw eat and  experience we gam  to contest Yale riding in
faith  . . . _ _ T,^ v,v,cr.r, irf 'the next general electio'h.A t th is point J . W. Johnson in- i
te rrup ted . "Lets get a creden- Out of O rder
Hals’ com m ittee aiipointed. We have ..jf ^^at technicality is going to
to catch a fe rry ”, he said. stand in our way, then I move an fellows, and I’m  not afraic
A nother ten  m inutes was then  adjburnm ent so th a t we can go on jjiff ft.” he  declared am id a loud 
taken  up deciding w hether the  consider this resolution”, Mr: clamor. ’’T hat’s the m an I  would
executive officers should have _ a Hayman replied. - like to  see run ,” he said, pointing
vote in  addition to  _ the  official A nother debate then follpwed as to  F. L. F itzpatrick, 
delegates. The additional votes w hether the  Kelow na resolu- When th e  m eeting w as throw n 
w ere finally  agreed  upon. tion was in  order, and Mr. Thorn- oyer to a  general m eeting, Mr. Hay-
Bob H aym an then  introduced the  ton called for an adjournm ent. Re- m an m oved th a t th e  K elow na re- 
Kelowna resolution calling fo r post- convening, he ru led  the resolution solution be considered. Mr. Craig 
poning th e  nom inating convention ^^t of order, an d  Reid ^Johnston again objected, and M r. Thornton 
u n til efforts had  been made to  moved th a t the convention adjourn disagreed w ith  Mr. C raig  saying 
unite w ith  th e  Pro-Cons w ith  a fo reconvene a t th e  call of the fhe nom inating convention had ad- 
v iew  of bringing forth  an indepen- executive. It w as seconded by Os- joum ed, and  th a t it is how a geher- 
dent candidate. car Matson, Penticton. a l meeHng.
Coming To Life “George Drew has, done his or-
T raoine th e  h isto ry  of Y ale rid - ganizing very w ell in Y ale”, de- 
i n ? ^  Haym an s ^ d  no. L iberal c ^ re d  W. G. McGregor. Penticton, 
had been elected since the consti- “By adao^ning, w e will be repudi- 
tuency was created. “Yale has ating Liberal ^ in c ip e ls  You ’ are 
been represen ted  by th e  Progres- playm g  ^into C onservative 
sive C onservatives w ith  the  excep-the  excep- very well . aS XO wnax XO ao.- as«.eu iixoimuii.
Hon of one y ea r . . .  and th a t is "I didn’t  come here  for nothing. H e was in terrup ted  b y  a  rem ark  
■ ■ ‘T h e  Yale I ’na going to speak for Liberal- from  the  gallery ’’ . . . .we do no t
welfare of the constituency ahead 
of party  ambition. It is o u r duty 
to  lead away from  a three-w ay 
fight. I t is an easy thing to  advo­
cate party  politics, bu t it is a hard  
task to suggest a combined L iber­
al-Conservative vote. It is our duty
to free the constituency from  a so- -------------- ... ----- —o ------ ------
cialist representative”, Mr. Hay- ready been draw n by George Drew 
man continued. —an issue of dom inion-provincial
“W hat effect w ill this resolution relations. E ither we go forw ard  in 
have?” he asked. “If it m eets w ith national unity  to  insure the  righ t
sociation toget er,   s ti  
w in Yale. If w e get ou t and work, 
we m ay be able to elect a L iberal 
candidate this time, and  m ay b e  able 
to  fool George Drew and  keep off 
one m ore sucker list. My_ motion 
is to proceed w ith  the nom ination’’, 
Mr. C raig concluded.
H. K. Beairsto. Vernon, did not 
th in k  th e  association was in a 
position to b ring  fo rth  a strong 
candidate at the moment. “Do we 
believe in expediency, or do w e be­
lieve 'in L ibera l p rincip les?” he 
asked. “I believe we a re  a t the 
cross roads. The big issue has a l­
as sayi g ou s ng o  
be presented. L et’s h ea r them . I’m 
no t afraid  to  m ention them . I’ve 
heard  of Mr. Gray, Mr. Ross, Reid 
Johnston and  Mrs. Dean. Mr. C raig 
is try ing  to  confuse th e  issue. I’m 
not going to w ork fo r any of these 
ra id  to  ad-
Mr. Hayman said th e  Kelowna 
resolution w as perfectly  constitu­
tional, and Mr. C raig then  moved 
an adjournm ent.
“W hat do you w ant me—and the 
hands executive—to do. We are  n o t clear 
s to hat to’ d ?” k d Th rnton
Oppose Coalition
th i^ v e a r” he declared. “ m  
TiHorni A cisoeiation is s ta r tin g -to  ism”, stated H. K. Beairsto, J T e r ^ w a n t  a shot gun m arriage w ith  the 
come to life and showing itself a ll pon who then expounded the m er- T erries.” 
over the  valley. So fa r  it has had _  ,, , .  , .
"„S “l l .e  '^ o n . ’^ a . l v e s j x k t l e d  “S i s
co S e  ^
ing an ever-w idening audience, nominate, le t’s go ahead and do it . mna.
W hat is the opinion of the  .elector- ^ .‘;i’he maj^ority w an t a joint can- 
a te’’ The m ajority  believe he w ill didate. I  had th e  pleasure of be- 
be ’a h a rd  m an to  get out”, h e  ing a defeated candidate, j u s t  the 
charged. same_qs y o u ^ e  gom g to have an-
"Many Conservatives have regis- o ther defeated candidate i f  y<m 
tered  disgust over the  way the  Con- have a three-way fight ^ said C. E.
'Is th a t a suggesHon?” asked Mr. 
Thornton.
’’■Why a suggestion? You are 
chairm an. I t ’s your du ty  to  ru le  as 
you see fit,” _ re to rted  Mr. Powell. 
The m eeting again got out of or-
servatives nom inated a candidate. 
The m ajority  of those people 'be­
lieve th e  only answ er is combin­
ing forces for ah anti-socialist vote. 
The people w ant to see us pu t the
m ethod of continuing w ith a de- 
hiocratic government is by  having 
democratic men opposed to social­
ism. W e  can’t afford to  have a
N O R W A Y  IN , D E N M A R K  U N D E C ID E D
AtCTIC ilA
Scandinavia is sp lit over the N orth  ^  A tlantic Security Pact, w ith  N or­
w ay definitely in tending to join, traditionally  neutral Sweden ciefiniieiy 
out, and D enm ark undecided as yet. Heavy diagonal lines show the mvc 
lineup, w ith shaded pertion trac in g ’the Iron Curtain.
—Central Press Canadian.
a t the  same time. G ray w anted a 
m otion opposing coalition w ith the 
Pro-Cons. •’
Mr. Hayman then m ade a motion 
th a t the  Kelowna resolution be 
subm itted to  th e  general meeting.
I t  was defeated. He th en  made* an ­
other m otion th a t th e  resolution 
be subm itted to the  various L iberal 
locals for fu rth e r consideration.
“If you consider th is resolution in 
the  locals, you can close up shop 
w ith the Yale L iberals because you 
w ill never elect ano ther L iberal,” 
declared A. W. Gray. ’’You are  go­
ing to close up the Y ale L iberal As­
sociation if you nom inate an inde­
pendent.”
” Is Gray trying to tell, us in P en­
ticton  w h a t to  do,” re to rted  Mr. 
Matson. ’’’Why force y o u r opinions 
on us,” he shot across, the  room.
R. F. C ruickshanks, Kelowna, 
charged th a t Liberals failed to get 
behind E. J. Cham bers in th e  last 
Federal by-election. “Not tw enty- 
five percent of the m en who voted 
fo r h im  got ou t and  w orked for 
him ,” he declared. H e said u n ­
know n m en had been sen t to "Vic­
to ria  and O ttaw a only because they 
w ere given strong support. ’’
He re fe r re d ' to  Hon. H erb ert 
Anscomb’s le tters as the “prefect 
double-cross in  the CoaliHon gov­
ernm ent,” “L et’s go th e  Liberal . 
way and if we don’t elect a candi­
date. it will be the fau lt of every­
one in th is room.”
J im  Hendry, of Penticton, charg­
ed that the  whole evening had bees 
wasted. "W e  came here  fo r a nom­
inating  convention, and  not to  a r ­
gue all night the -w ay  we have— 
the way th is m eeting—”
Chairm an Thornton ■ in terrup ted  
and  said ” I don 't see w hy I  should 
m ake tw enty-three trip s  down the 
valley—th ere  have been too many 
hin ts over the  way th is  m eeitng— 
^interrupted)—i6 it too m uch tO ask 
you to  come out and  attend one 
m eeting,”
Someone Slipped Up
“I th ink  th is  is giving us a lead- 
1 w an t to  know  w hat I’m going to •  
do next,” Thornton continued. ” I
...w hen tho neighborhood Indiana 
jum p th e ir  roaorvation, and comp 
on your privacy...Relate w ith a cup 
of soothing, satisfying Canterbury, 
the m an’s too. As one of th e  coun­
try ’s fo rem ost te a  m erchan ts, we 
blend  C anterbury  fo r  th e  h earty  
flavor m ost people like best.
^^ ‘ SAFEWAY
t
n
•s
i t ’ s  & B f o i o t t e i
J ^ u r  bank is there lo serve you In a 
personal, private ■way.
When you make a deposit your passbook 
is closed to anyone bu t you and yoiu* 
bank. When you arrange a loan, th a t is 
strictly between you and your bank.
When you discuss private financial m atters 
w ith your bank manager, you know they 
will s ta y  private.
Such privacy is the very essencie of 
Canadian banking. I t permits you to deal 
with your bank and to use its 
many services on a basis of complete 
confidence and trust*
B P O K S O B B D  B 7  Y O U B  B A N B
V A G t  IX
......... ...................
Uni ted  O i l  I Stores
YOUD CUlOj TO SAFE BUYIN6
THIS AD HAS BEEN CAREFULLY 
■ SELECTED WITH THE VIEW OF 
I ASSISTING THE HOUSEWIFE PREPARE
J d e n te n  M e o ii
SHOP AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
PURITY STORE AND SAVE!
W A L D R O N ’S
G R O C E R Y
1383 Ellliii BL Phone ISS
C O O P E R ’S G R O C E R Y
;053 I'ENDOZI 8». Phone SIffl
G IL  M E R V Y N
1705 RICHTER SL Phone 380|
P E T T M A N  B R O S. 1
(GIBB GROCERY)
1S02 S t  Paul St. Phone 76 - 102«|
G O R D O N ’S M E A T  I 
M A R K E T  L T D .
425 Bernard Ave. Phones 178-170
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
M E R C H A N T S
2900 PENDOZI St. Phone 551-Ll M A X W E L L ’S
G R O C E R Y
WESTBANK
M A N N ’S W O O D -  
L A W N  G R O C E R Y
2091 RICHTER St. Phone 1090 C R O S S R O A D S
S U P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phono 814-L
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
.GLENMOKE Phone 367-Y
F U L K S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E , P eachland
F R I. 
M A R . 17
D O N ’S G R O C E T E R IA
RUTLAND Phone 44©-L
T H U R S . 
M A R . 24
'Toniato
Cam pbell’s .....|
No. 3
Choice, 20 oz.
J A V E X
3 1 c  
1 8 c
&
15 oz.
28 oz. tin
J HaU/t tdi f
IHJALTHFOOD H e a l t h  o r  D o g  F o o d
Ballard's
(iian i
STRAWBERRY
24 oz. i)ure
Five Rr>scs 
24 ll)s..........
$ 1 . 3 5
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KAYCEES, RUTLAND 
MEET IN FINALS
First Giime for Micl(’,ct Hockey 
T itle  Scheduled for This ' 
Afternoon
C()ii:,<jlitUoii ( hsmpio'iNliip for li'*‘ , „
city iimi (li.stijcl nm icel lunlu y Athl. lu- ( Uil> »-/ in tlu ii mkIiIi i i - 
champi' Mi hill will lie drciili a be- dr.ith seml-(il):il bisl weoli.. wIllK’ 
tween KniKtit;; of Clum bus ami Hut- Kayeei .s made m erry w ith the
land, I'lrat of Air Cadets m ttielr semis on Mon-Koal^ serles i,s set to ,.o this aflei ,
lUitliind defeated Kelowna Hiiiiil euiiiit.
5:n.elien I'.W. U rm k e r  •llttt. Sm ith  
tiaiidieap .">1. t!tU. UCl. 1H)1 -
CKOV ID Hond G.'D. Gray fkll. 
Uiid 580. Weber 4:t0, D.S, 407. 827. 
imO. 803—2010.
C r o v / n  J i m  W e d d e l l  N e w  
F o u r - W a y  S k i  C h a m p i o n ;  
G i b  W a d e  S t e a l s  H o n o r s
L
A N K '' ' liiii Weddell Sunday wa.s crowned the Kelowna .Ski 
f.]nU senior men’s four-way champion at tlic conclusion of 
the aiinnrd cluh tournam ent run oil on only fair snow conditions 
at the Ski I’.owl on lUack Knif;lit Moiinlain. '
Individual star of the meet, however, was (nh  Wade, who 
placed lirsl in the cross-country, downhill and slalom. Had 
Wade taken jiart in the jum ping ho would have been a cincli for 
the four-way title. _ ;
Weddell was only two .seconds be- Bi uee V i s '" '  '
hind Wade in the cro.ss-country, wa.s 1 48 0. G. I ***^ ‘^ ' * ^ ' f „ 
rim ner-up to Wade in the downliill, Jun io r men. 1, Bud Williams,
came olT fourth best in the sla- 17.2. n„pfviTer
lom. and finished tliird in the jum p- Jun io r hoys. 1.
inft. Presen ta t ion  of the  individual 2.03; f - ^
cups to the  new  cham pions took des, 4.39; 4. Don Muf.foid.
place at the Chalet a fte r the tour- Senior ladies: Helen Ahrens. 2..14,
2, Jane t Scantland, 3.05.
However, the awardinf,' of the Downhill
club cups will be saved for a bi(' Senior men: 1, Gib Wade, 44 scc.s.; 
banquet; date to be announced 2, Jim  W eddell 54.0; 3, B. PaitJe 00
Inter. secs.
New Champions Jun io r men: 1, B. W illiams 54.4;
Here are the 1948-49 club cham- 2, R. DcPfyfler 1.30.
pions: w  1
Senior Men’s four way; Jim  Wed- Senior men: 1. Glieslcr wrynssiel. 
jIpU, 224.5 points; 2, George Pilfold 108.8;
Senior M en’s cross-country: Gib 3, J. W eddell 142.8.
Wade. Jun io r men: 1, R. DePfyffer 21n
Senior Men’s downhill: Gib Wade, points: 2. B. W illiam s 184.2; 3, Evert 
Senior M en’s slalom: Gib Wade. Lind 172.1; 4, D. M ugford 171.0. 
Senior M en’s jum ping: C hester gk i Bowl S tandard
W rynzack. 1, Ralph D ePfyfler 21.2 secs.; 2,
Ju n io r M en’s champion: Bud Wil- g ju  Gaddes, 21.0; 3, E. L in d '22; 4, 
liams. B. Ponto 23.1; 5, E rnie Pow 24.2.
Ju n io r Boys’: Ralph DePfyffer
( ba'iani
A ll
Braiul.-^
BESTJ48
Ras])l>orry
oz. pure
K K f 'M a ^ c * h  7" ' " ' ' ' " ' '  K S M .D ...Lloyd-Joues 3,54. Val-Monday. IHarcli ijores 350. Boothe :i47. Wall 391. Pur-
K.G.E. Shippers ............................  ,.j„ ham lieap 318 801. 814. 81*8-
R udy’s Taxi ........................... -
Crescents ..........................................  -  ELECT. CP—T. Anderson
0 ‘-’H den ta l  .^^— - ................  yy A nderson 854, G iordano 504,
Kelov^ia Machine Shop ............... 21 j ^
m ^ i d ^  supt^iy n  - 2540.
CKOV ........ ........................................ ,,, RUDY’S (4)--K lelbiski 493. Eelsl
ion’l   15 r.95, W hittingham  579. Favell 724.
:::: •• ««•
Kclowiin Stiwinlll ........-V'l........ iriiQ  Hunt**' 331 I_iOi£ic 459,
KoMs SlUppcrn, Nakpyuma. „  DUlu.p
S h S p ira  M 2 ; B u iy s  1105. 507. 021, .120, 055-2015.
s - f r  s  »-rnot5&,.. .. z»^',i^Sp*^S'o2o.
SHIPPERS (3)—M erriain 504, 91.), 070 270.).
Kohls 097, V erity  OCCIDENTAL (4)— Robcrls 021,
1003, 1021, 1098
Stephens 588,
084, Ritch 589 
3122.
RUDY’S (3)—Klclbiski 008, F eist 
597, W hittingham  572, Favell 075, 
Lesm eister 580. 1000, 899, 1195 -y 
3100.
CKOV (D —Bond 527, Gray 404, 
ReSd 081.', Thom pson 500, W eber 
4,50, handicap 102. 948, 971, 071 — 
2790.
KMS (4)—Schm idt 587, Saw er 
000, Minchon 405, Boniface 407, 
Sm ith 030, handicap 75. 1003, 951, 
890—2850.
B-A OIL (0)—W hillis 549, Jo h n ­
ston 472, Robson 510, Brow n 505, 
L. S. 400. 813, 859, 830—2502.
BUILDERS SUPP. (0)—Slesing- 
er 457, McDowell 461, M eldrum  523,
Benmore 492, Sheffield 010, Claggett 
721, Lohm OOG. 1027, 1030. 993-3050.
B U S IN E S S  A N D  
P I^ O F E S S IO N A L DIRECTORY
SPO RTS  
C A M E R A
A C C O U N T A N T S
CnAKTERED
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
Senior Ladies: Mrs. Helen Ahrens.
Ju n io r Ladies: Cecile Scantland.
Ralph DePfyffer won the ski 
bowl standard  and w ill hold on to 
it un til com petitions s ta rt again 
nex t fall. Officially now, skiing is a .  p  E r C T 'I  I 7 D C  
over for the Kelowna Ski Club, ly l Ai I 
though unorganized skiing w ill p ro ­
bably go on for two or th ree  weeks
ROLLOFFS START 
NEXT WEEK FOR
Climax in the w inter bowling for
u n tT th e  sn^^^ League isyet—a t least un til the snow p th ree  sections have or w ill
pears completely.  ^ -. conclude th e ir second flights this
Sunday results V ere . week and the  rolloffs a re  set for
Cross-Country nex t M onday and 'T uesday.
Senior men: Gib W ade, 11.38; 2, Twelve team s—four from  each 
Jim  W eddell, 11.40; 3, John  McAl- section—w ill roll six games next 
lister, 13.49. week, th ree  on M onday and three
Ju n io r men: 1. Bud W illiams, on Tuesday, fo r the B uilders’ Sup- 
13.00; 2, E vert Lind, 13.05; 3, Don pjy trophy, em blem atic of th e  lea- 
Mugford, 13.49; 4, Bev Ponto, 14.54; gue championship.
5, B illy Gaddes, 16.55. P resen tation  of the  cham pionship
Ju n io r ladies: Cecile Scantland trophy and other prizes w ill be
21.45. ’ m ade a t the annual league banquet.
Slalom set this year for M arch 31, a t the
Senior men: 1, Gib Wade, 1.42.6; A nglican Parish  Hall, starting  a t 
2, C hester W rynzack, 1.46.6; 3, 6.30 p.m. ______ ' _
Specially w ritten  for The Courier 
By WALLY IZSAK
o sta/ ivicu uii w j. ivxt-iui *!. Reports from Britain that the
Ja rv is  521, M onteith 463, handicap seven-team  English National Lea- 
107. 751, 902, 910- 2592. guc w ants its teams to  become farm
CRESCENTS (4)-7-Yamamoto 523, clubs for National Hockey League 
Ib arak i 599, N akayam a 755, W eda squads, generally have been taken 
581, M ori 522. 942, 1049, 989—2980. w ith a grain of salt.
CYCLE CLUB (3)—Reorda 518, The reports said th a t the English 
H annabauer 584, K ram er 548, S ar- League w ants to become outright 
gen t 564, L. S. 251. 784, 779, 892— professional, instead of rem aining
2455. under the  am ateur label.
K H S (1)—Bruce 463, Logie 393, Hockey—am ateur b ra n d ,- is  as
Bunce 457, G ilm ore 407, Bisop 553, most people realize, a going w n - 
handicap 114. 624, 925, 828—2377. cern in  B ritain  in these days. B ut
KSM  (2)—^Lloyd-Jones 542, V al- every so often the fans there, as 
liers 581, Boothe 413, W all 448, here, se t up a clamor for a better 
Camozzi 441, handicap 236. 955, brand of the game.  ^ j
831, 785—2571. B ritish  fans want the standard
OCCIDENTAL (2)—Roberts 589, of play raised to p re-w ar levels 
Benm ore 478, Sym ons 474, Shef- w hen hockey compared favorably 
field 446, C laggett (1) 108, L ohn to  the  game played by “am ateurs 
72) 473. 792, 901, 875—2568. in C anada and this is one reason
---------  for th e  proposed farm -club set-up.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL. LEAGUE If the  N.H.L. did send oyer play- 
Tuesday, M arch 8 ers, where would the English clubs
C A M P B E L L , IM R IE  
& S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
• Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
•  3-P iece O rchestra
Phono 807 - BERT PATTEN
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
PUBUC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
Finiuioial Reports - Income* Tax 
1476 W ater St Phone 208
Res.: 956-R and 247-R
C. M. HORNER. C L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
THE C A N A D I A N  A RM Y —  "  I N S U R A N  C E FOR PEACE^
.0.0. .*
€
< i,4i'-
' “W L.
Kplowna H ieh School ... . 31 get th e  money to pay them ?
W e S X o S ™  2) . r e  only ‘t o e  « e n a s  m
Kelowna N urseries ..........    27 England capable of holding large
Safew avs   26 enough crowds to  cover the  weekly
a s  a r i w 'a '; ;  ' :::::::::::....... 25 salaries of a e  players. And a e
Koiownn Sawm ill .... . 24 th ree  a re  in London.
M oreeze Shoes 23 H arringw ay and Wembley w ith
S u s t r i a l  S e c t r ic ........... -....... ■ ■ 20 8,000 seats each, and  E arl’s C ourt
Hm^ie and R i ^ ^  ................ 18 S tadium  w ith  7,500 seats, possibly
K a v f n ^ s  b S t ...........■ I 7 . r  14 draw  enough patrons to  allow th e
iS n tu cc i, In d u X ia l  Electric. 346; ^ “ ^^em ent a  decent profit m 
L. Would, Mpreeze, 826. M oreeze. B u t th e  ° * e r  r in k s  are m ^ 
1067* 2874. sm aller, holding, less th an  3,000.
IND. ELECT. (2) — M orrison 482, E ven  so, w here w ill N.H.L. team s 
L ipinski 465, K rau sh er 447, Evans Set th e  p la j^ rs  to send.
461, Rantucci 710, handicap 240. 927, . M ost of them  tn ee t947 931 __ 2805. m g  th e  bottom  of th e  barre l to get
MOREEZE (2) — Lom m er 637, replacem ents. Take, fo r example, 
E hm ke 470, W ilcox 370, Schm idt Toronto Mapl^e Leafs. Several tim es 
571, W ould 826. 902, 905, 1067—2874. th is season the  Leafs w ent ^  th e ir  
W K PL (3) — D unn  580, G eishei- Junior am ateur farm  c lu b -T o ro n to  
m er 589, W hettel (2) 341, B akke M arlboros--for replacem ents when 
582, S treifel (2) 317, M ialcheon (2) th e ir  r e b a r s  were in ]m e ^
321. 876, 897, 957—2730. A nd th ere  ^doesnt seem  luuch
HUME & RUMBLE (1) — Tellef- sense in  pro  team s here  sending 
son 516, D avidson 383, F ir th  586, p layers ^ 0 0 0  miles a ^ a y  for sea- 
Phillips 457, L.S. 376, handicap 139. like to keep
975 743 7.39 2157. a w atchfu l eye on th e  developm ent
SAFEWAYS (4y—J. Feist 619, T. of th e ir  m aterial an d  have them  
Feist 422, Ellison 467, Ede 513, B la ir nearby  fo r quick use if necessary.
423, handicap 75. 883, 863, 773—2519. ' .  _ . _  .
McGAVIN’S (0) — R abb 428, R uf .  ^ ^ o m  hockey to golf—'ffie P ro- 
468, C larke 321, Q ldhaver 371, L.S. fessional Golfers Association re -
fil Q—1Q4G C6ntlv TBSllZGcl St3r §Olx6rS 3T0 iltl*
K E L .’n URS. (3) — M atsuba 661, a fte r all and need a holiday
N ahayam a 486, Uzawa 559, Tom iye Uke anyone else.
506, Yamaoka 633. 967, 926, 952— U nder a new  P.G.A. p lan  each of 
2845 the  to p  four men— t^he recently-in-
KSM  (1) — S m ith  458, G uerin  Jured Ben Hogan, L loyd M an ^u m , 
544, Taylor (1) 128, Postle (2) 253, J™} D em aret and Sam  Snead — 
Bostock 406,-Manderson 561, hand i- 'vvill get a vacation. A t least th ree  
cap 302. 833, 836, 983—2652.
Clark & Thompson
Accounting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. D. ADAMSON
District Representative
S. R. DAVIS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
D.M.HOCKIN
266 Bernard Phone 1200
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND. a C .
LAWYERS
A R G H IT feC T
IAIN a  MORRISON, M.aA.LC. 
Architect of Kamloopa 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 Bernard Ave.
. Kelowna Telephone 746
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLlCITOa and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
AUTOMOBILES OPTOMETRISTS
LADD GARAGE LTD Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Dealer for Optometrist
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and ITIUCKS PHONE - 856
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents Suite 3. MiU Ave. Bldg.
Lawrraice Ave. Phone 252 1476 Water Street, Kelowna
BEAUTY SALONS ROOFING
of th e  four will be on hand fo r 
each tourney  while th e  fourth  m an 
is holidaying.
,T ournam ent sponsors w ill be no-LADIES GOLF LEAGUETuesday, March 8 ------—  j  " ------  u- u■ X m 0=0 T tified 30 days in advance which
_  M arge Downton, Tees, 252, Jean  pjayg^g be present and w hich 
D ^ a ld so n , Fairw ays, 665. jjg absent. F or certain  top
u Aoc events all the  stars w ill be inatch- FAIRWAYS - ( l )^ P o p h a m  436, • g.
C ruise (2) 201, Lennie (2) 148, ,  « ,
M aile (2) _1^ , Donaldson ^ 5 ,  S te- th ink  the only thing the
general m anager of a baseball team  
, has to  w orry  about is his team, take 
u look a t Toronto Maple Leafs’ Joe 
P fyffer 404, Owen 519, ,Boy^  ^ Ziegler. He has to find a way of
ridd ing  Toronto’s In ternational 
League ball park of starlings.
330, Gaddes 332, M cL aunn 395, Me- -  - - ....................
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
1 SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
Your assurance of a reliable 
\  roof.
Wm, TIGHE & SON
1383 St. Paul St.
Bus. Ph. 611 Res. 699-Rl
ROYAL ANNE  
BEAUTY SALON
“Hairstyles by . William"
W. V. HiUier Phone 503
SIGNS
Som ewhere Joe heard  th a t wood- 
en owls placed strategically in th e  
2214. ra fte rs  w ould scare off these b irds
who insisted on frightening cust­
om ers w ith  th e ir diving and bomb-
BICYCLE REPAIRS
★  ★
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
' k  . . " k
TEES (3)—WiUoWs 576, Owen (2)
285, M: yson (2) 239, P ollard  (2)
221, Lei 369, D ow nton 567. 831, 888, jj^g gg .^^ell as wrecking new p ain t
. . .  .r, , ,  , job. T he owls didn’t  work, so now
EAGLES- (1)—^Buckland 516, Me- he has a new  idea—get a  m an to  
Clennan; 407, K er 432, DeM ara 375, scare them  away by speaking over 
F au lk n er 395. 773, 731, 621— 2^125. jhe loudspeaker system.
,.M ac- This m ight worK in ___ ____
noise m ight scare them  off o r
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJM. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St, Phone 107
SURGICAL BELTS
—X.— x.xcx,. his ight or  in two ways
L ean  355, U nderh ill 486, Roadhouse The i  i t r  t  ff r 
343, Shiffeff 414, handicap 156. 698, perhaps, through monotonous rep- 
745, 763— 2^206. etition. out them to sleeo so thev
DAIRIES
Today, the Reserve Force Soldier carries on in many ways 
the tradition of the pioneers. He reflects their spirit 
of building and guarding. For, like the pioneer, he is a 
Citizen-Soldier with a keen sense of duty to the 
community, recognizing the need to keep Canada 
grooving — to keep Canada strong and at peace.
The co-operation and active support of Canadians from 
every walk of life is important, for the Reserve 
Force is a vital part of Canada!s defence system.
The tieu> Reserv'e Force has a lot to offer; Trade and 
technical training; athletic programmes;
^  Active Service rates of pay for rime 
spent in training and summer ram p .
The Reserve FoYce Armoury is a meeting 
place where you can make new friends.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
■ ■ Monday
K.G.K' Shippers .........................   35
C re s^ n ts  ..................     33
R udy’s Taxi ..................        33
O ccidental .......................     28
Kelowna M achine Shop ...............  24
B-A Oil .................................................19
CKOV ................    18
Industrial E lectric ..... ..............— 18
B uilders’ Supply ...............    17
Kelowna M otorcycle Club ........  17
Kelow na Sawm ill .......    9
Kelowna High School ................. - 8
The above is th e  final standing for 
th e  second flight of the M onday 
night section. In  a special rolloff 
M onday night, R udy's Taxi grabbed 
the playoff berth  from  Crescents by 
outscoring them  2954 to 2910.
Kelowna M achine Shop and In ­
dustrial Electric a re  the o ther two
~ - ----- - —---— -
titi , p t t  t  l p  t y  
could do no more damage. If th a t 
doesn’t w ork he could h ire  a gang 
of sm all boys with slingshots.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
L A K E Y I E W  
D A I R Y
Paoteurized Milk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phone 705
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and Breast Supports
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
SURVEYORS
d e n t is t s
I DR. MATHISON 
j DENTIST
I WiUits Block Phone 89
M onday nighters in the 12-tcarnf
S p a r e  s o m e  t i m e  t o r  C a n a d a  . • •' 1 ♦ ' f
Join  the Rtesei'ye Force N oir!
rolloffs starting  n ex t week. These 
two squads topped the first flight 
that ended before Christmas.
CYCLE CLUB (0)—Hak 515, Han- 
l ib a u e r  423, K ram er 346, Sargent 
441. L.S. 482, handicap 297. 937, 741. 
82G—2504.
SHIPPERS 14) — M erriam  646, 
S tephens 848. Koenig (2) 386, Kohls 
(2) 346. Verity (2) 317, R itch 599. 
999. 1038, 1105^142.
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP 
(3)—Schm idt 553. Saw er 563, Min-
^ 0 0 ;
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C, LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and M ining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave,
KELOWNA
u p h o l s t e r in g
g S E ^ '’
e. BEIESE
General Contractor
NOW IS THE TEHE FOB 
THOSE BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna 10-T-tfc
OR.
J  w .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and L-iwrencc A*ve
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence . Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom UphoLstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“ICelowna’s Original U pholstery’’ 
Phone 819
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D [£ N tIS T  
1476 W a te r  S t.
, ’ P H O N E  808
E L E C T R O L U X  
( C a n a d a )  Zvim ited 
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L. M. FUNTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 EUis St,
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR Q tIC K  RESULTS
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New Era Looms for Junior Baseball LOCAL BANTAM
As Kelowna Joins Northern League
A determ ined attem pt to establish 
jun io r baaeball in tlic n o rthem  part 
of tlu* O kanagan and M ainline d is­
tricts w ill 1h’ m ade th is year.
To th is end the Nortti O kana­
gan-M ainline J u n i o r  Baseball 
Ijcagaa  w as form ed a t a  special 
m eeting a t Salmon A nn, Sunday. 
The presen t set-up includes K e­
lowna. Kamloops, Salmon Arm and 
RcYclstokc. Rutland may also have 
0 Japanese team  In the league.
A Vernon rcprcscntativo a ttend ­
ed the m eeting b u t lnformt:d the 
gathering Vernon w ould be unable 
to  field a  team  this sum m er due to 
lack of practice facilities. "We 
th ink  wo can next year, thouch," 
he was quoted ns r,«|ying.
Joe Cam orzl of Kelowna, was 
nam ed vice-president of the now 
jun io r league. P resident is Roy 
Fuoco of Kamloops; secretary -treas­
urer. Mi-w M. Bizv/cl, also of Kam ­
loops. By-laws, constitution and 
schedule will be draw n up at a fu ­
tu re  league meeting.
Also present at the Sunday 
m eeting w ere representatives of 
South Okanagan clubs. They de­
clined to  take part in  the n o rth ­
ern  cet-up, p referring  to  rem ain ns 
a  componitc southern league. How­
ever, th e ir suggestion th a t playoffs 
be arranged  betw een the two sec­
tions probably will be taken up.
Needs Lots or Help
Both Camozzi and Vic Frank.s.
the otiier Kelowna representative 
at the Salmon Arm  meeting, were 
impressed witli tlic enthusiasm  
over jun ior baseball shown In the 
cities north of here. They believe 
there is p len ty  of ta len t In Kelow­
na to m ake a etrong team  for 
league play.
However, "it will take a lot Of 
work,” said the new league vico- 
prexy, "and a lot of support from 
tlic people of tills district. Right 
now our big worry is getting a 
good coach or two lined up."
R eferring briefly  to  laiit year's 
season, Cnmozzi, sccrctary-trens- 
u rc r  of the Kelow na Boys Athletic 
Club) said to tal revenue from col­
lections am ounted to $07.45.. Collec­
tions averaged about $0 a game.
'Fhe club was able to keep ex­
penses down to  $28.85 and ended 
w ith  a bank  account of $38.00. 
"This will bo only a drop in the 
bucket com pared to w hat we’ll 
need this year." said Joe.
“A sponsor will be about tlie only 
solution," he thought. ^
SQUAD DROPS 
FIRST GAME
BOB WHEATLEY 
MOST VALUABLE 
BANTAM PLAYER
B . C .  H i g h  S c h o o l  T e a m s  C o m p e t e ,  H e r e  
F o r  P r o v i n c i a l  H o c k e y  C h a m p i o n s h i p
Bantam P .ckcrs Will Travel
Activities of Oie bantam "Nutional 
Hockey League" w ere officially 
wound up at Memorial A rena Sun-
V e rn o n  fo r  F in a l  G a m e  o f clay with the presentation of the
Kiwanis C up to llie league ehum-Scrics
its best this 
lads drop n 
Vernon ban ­
ns
but;
KITCHENER, Ont. - -  (CP) — A 
g lider flight from  K itchener a ir­
p o rt to Maltoii, near Toronto, may 
w in A lbert Pow, of London, Ont., 
a new duration record. Pow's 
glider, cut loose a t 2,000 feet, stay­
ed aloft six hours. The presen t 
record is 5 1-2 hours held  by 
"Shorty" B oudreault of O ttawa.
5 P 0 R
Bantam  hockey at 
season saw the local 
C-4 playoff game to 
tarn.s In M emorial Arena. 1 uesday 
nlglit. Final game of the to iai- 
goAl series for the Okanagan 
cham pionship w ill be played in 
Vernon.
Saturday  has been mentioned 
th e  date  of the second game 
at press tim e was not confirmed. 
N ext week seemed more likely.
'Hie fighting sp irit to  w in was 
there  In big chunks Tuesday n gh t 
as the  Kelowna Bantam  Packers 
and th e  Vernonites sce-.sawed th e ir 
way through tw o furious p e n o ^ .
But m idway through the “ nal 
stanza, Vernon w ent out in fron t 
again, only to stay there this 
V ernon’s liny goaler was probably 
the. standout of the  night, klckjng 
out ru b b er from  all directions.
F irs t period—1, Vernon, Claugh- 
ton, 7.30; 2. Kelowna, Dirk, 9.04. 
Penalties—Schaefer.
Second period — 3, Kelowna, 
Cam pbell (D irk), 7.49; 4. Vernon. 
Sparrow  (N. Ogasawara, Kinishan- 
k o ) . ' 11.32; 5. Kelowna, Campbell, 
10.50; 0, Vernon, Sparrow  (Shu-
m ay), 17.30. Penalties—W heatley 
(2). Sparrow .
T hird  period—7, Vernon, Shumay 
(N. Ogasawara). 9.49; 8, Vernon,
Shum ay (N. O gasaw ara), 17.01; 9, 
Kelowna, F isher (W heatley), 18.50; 
10, Vernon, C laughton (Ferguson). 
19.25. Penalties—^None.
R eferees—K. Reeves, B. . John­
ston.
pioii Chicago Black Hawks.
Ross Donaldson. K iwanis pre.sl- 
dent, presented the trophy, cmblc- 
iTidtlc of the onnuul bantam  cham ­
pionship. to the Hawks’ captain Bob 
Wheatley.
W heatley then received the Most 
Valauble P layer In the league 
iiw.'ird from tlio hnnd.s of Herbh? 
Sullivan, righ t winiicr with tlic K e­
lowna Packers. Wlieatley was cho­
sen in u poll arnoni! a ll the players 
in the league, on tlie basis of p lay­
ing ability, sportstnunshlp and team 
spirit.
The following four w ere picked 
by their respective team -m ates as 
the most valauble p layers to their 
teams: Bob Campbell (R utland Bos­
ton B ruins), Hiroslii M aehura (Chi­
cago Black Hawks). G con 'e  F ergu­
son (D etroit Red Wings) and Brian 
Willows (Toronto Maple Leafs).
Anton n irk  and Cai’l Bcluski. 
both lincm alcs with the Rutland 
Boston Bruins, won the s e e in g  
nice, ending with 37 points, rliey 
will receive their aw ards later.
A fter Sunday’s aw ards were 
nuide, all teams had group pictures 
taken.
B.C. high schools’ biggest do of 
th e  w in ter is all set to go hc ie  on 
Friday and Saturday sis clgtit 
team s vie for the provincial hoc­
key championship.
Seeking the coveted honor won 
last year by Vernon High School 
hi the cliatnplonslilp play a t V er­
non arc: Kelowna. Vernon. Green- 
V70od, Castlcgar. Kamloops, Re- 
vclstoke. Brnlorne and T rapp  Tech­
nical. New W estminster.
The tw o-day show will provide 
hockey fans w ith 10 fpiines from 
0.30 a.m., Friday, until the B .C. 
titllsts  arc decided Saturday night. 
B ralom c High School boys already 
arc in Ibc city, while team s from 
Greenwood, C astlcgar and  K am ­
loops arc expected to arrive  som e­
tim e today.
E rnie Lee director of the d ep a rt­
m ent of physical education and 
recreation. Is expected In tlic city 
today  to  d irect activities. Mr. Lee 
will be rem em bered by many who 
took in the B.C. high schools g irls’
W ill Fence B all Park
■Year.s of hopeful wishing by llu* baseball fralernlty  here arc 
duo to be rew anled  Uiis year. A high ofllcial of the Elks Lodge, 
in charge of Recreation (exhibilion) Bark, advised the Courier 
this week a new fence will be built around the baseball park, 
bleachers will be ereeU>d and the diam ond put into llrst class
shape. , ,  ,i 1 1
'I’lie same spokc.'iniun disclw cd many m em bers of the lodge
are anxious to sponsor the senior ball club. Whitey Batriquin 
has bcHMi delegated by the Elks to attend tomorrow n ight’s 
im portant baseball club m eeting to discuss possible Elks’ spon­
sorship or some other arrangem ent w here the Elks can be re ­
imbursed for their lienvy outlay. . , . ,
n i e  incolmK» to the batebull public, will be helu in Ine
board room, B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd., a t 7.30 p.in.
basketball championships here last 
w inter.
Brogram follows:
Friday
9:30 n.m.—Kelowna vs. G r e e n -  
wood.
11:30 u jn .—Vernon vs. Castlcgar.
1:00 p.in.- 
2:30 p.in.-
7:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m.-
MUSKRATS BAY OFF
YORKTON, Saak. — (CP) — 
T rappers in  th e  Spy HIU, Lange- 
burg  and  Churchbrldgc areas near 
here m arketed over $40,000 worth 
of m u skra ts-last season. The 292 
trappers concerned sold 18,059 pelts, 
receiving an average net price of 
$2.22 and an average of $137 per 
trapper, ______^
B.C. Intermediate Puck 
Crown Taken by Quesnel 
Following 4-4 Sawoff
1:30 p.in.-
lUF.SNEL Kangcroos Tuesday night in Memorial Arena
won the B.C. intermediate B hoekey crown when they wal-
Iwo-game
B.C. HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY 
PLAYOFFS
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ,
MEMORIAL ARENA !
★  ★
L O O K  ! O N  M O N D A Y , M A R C H  21st
SENIOR B PLAYOFFS BETWEEN
EDMONTON MERCURIES
vs.
NANAIMO CUPPERS
ALL RESERVED SEATS ARE Sl.OO—Price set b y  the B.C.A.H.A. 
STANDING ROOM 65^ STUDENTS and  CHILDREN 25^ )
T ickets on saie 9 a.m. tom orrow, F riday  m orning. A rena north  
side — Season-Ticket holders m ust pick, up th e ir tickets hy 5p.m. 
Saturday.
Nanaimo Clippers, B.C. senior B 
champions, .who w ill be coming to 
th e  valley th is w eek to s ta rt their 
W estern C anada sem i-final again,sti 
Edm onton M ercuries on Satuniay, 
are reported  to  be bringing a b an ­
tam  team  w ith  them . Tentative
arrangem ents have been m ade to 
stage an exhibition, bantam  game 
between the  Kelowna and N anai­
mo sextets here -Monday n ight, a t  
6.30; before the  senior B 
fixture.
loiied Liimhy Flying Frenchmen .i-1 to lake the 
final by a score of 9-5 on the round. Belli squads fought to
4-4 sawoll on Monday.
The older and more hockey-wise 
seiilalives Tnesdav night were in control 
the wav, reversing their Monday night performance. ^
In -bbtlrxascs the Kangeroos'-jumped lo ^ oitt ni
playoff frame they never let np. With Bob Chisholm kicking
__ the rubber ont in stellar fashion, the Quesnel squad forced the
-Kanjioops vs. Braloriu'. 
-lYnpp Tech vs. Rovcl- 
stokc.
- F i r s t  cliarixplon.ship 
semi-final.
-S c c o n d charnplonshii) 
scrnl-flnal.
Saturday
-F irst consolation .s-omi- 
finnl.
3:00 p.m.—S o c o n d con.solation 
semi-final.
7:00 p.m.—Consolation final.
9:00 p.m.—Cham pionship final.
A rrangem ents have been com­
pleted by Kelowna High School 
to  billet all visiting players. Kam- 
loop.s-. Revclstokc and T rapp Tech 
are expected to arrive in the city 
e ither tonight or tom orrow m orn­
ing.
Mostly Kodiaks
The defending champions 
ceded a good chance to 
th e ir  title  providing they send the 
team  they have used all season. 
However, m any of th e  Vernon
K. Lip.HfU. Ito and Whyte.
REVELt>IX)KB B. Camorjtl. O. 
Bcrisini. R. BIpei. C. GalUcano, C. 
Connolly. B. File. W. Husband. U. 
Crosby. M. Abbott, G. Lundell. V. 
Bratlco, E. ’Dicker, B. Allutn. B. 
Burchanshnw, N. Wood. L. Frecd- 
iiiun (coach).
CASTUCGAR ~~ G. I’orkcr. B. 
Blotnikoff. M. Makiev. I t  IVtcrson. 
A. Wallace. J. Boohochoff. F. 
BoeUger, B. ThoiiiMm, J. Ro<is. F.
llarKrave, J. Oswald. B. Samoyloff,
I t  Martini. C. Wanlcss (coach).
n iA B I’ T E C H — J. Varga, A. 
Wclsnci. J. rin ten . S. Wlllinin-
.son. J. ICmctchuk. H. Biglon. K. 
Beterson. M. Duncan, B. Duncan,
A. Tataryii. B. W inters. M. Skin- 
iier, B. Koslck. B. Haniilton. ’F. 
Bell. J. Wiley, W, Coates (mnil- 
ager).
GREENWOOD—N. Hntannka. M. 
Inaal, B. Nakagawn. B. Mlyugishl- 
inn, G. McBhnll. J. Sano. S. Shinde, 
F. Nnluiguwu. W. Fritz, T. Miuioko- 
lo, M. Mikl, M. P. Eliman (coach).
KAMLOOPS — K  Cnndido. N. 
Brklcli, R. Norberg. J. K erw an, E. 
Garay. J. Brklch. J. Palm er. D; 
Ix'o. S, Knto, A. Frc(*inan, K. Ido. 
A. D. Campbell (coach).
BRALORNE — W. Stephens. D. 
Rye, B. Branca, C. Sherlock. N. 
GroiLskel. JS. M cl.aien, I t  Bnikin- 
son, G. Swain, E. Ciirl.soii, I t  
Wright. D. Ekloff, A. Mould, J. 
McNulty (conch).
COMMERCIAL 
PUCK FINALS 
START TUBS.
BEARS TIE VETS BUT LOSE
K elow na Bears w ere ousted from  
the  In terio r B asketball Association 
senior B title  runn ing  M onday 
n ight a t Penticton w hen , the  P en ­
ticton  Vets held  the  Bears to  a 
39-39 tie to hold oh to th e ir eight- 
po int m argin in  the  two-game, 
to ta l-po in t semi-finals.
A dding the tie  count to th e ir 39- 
3 i verd ic t over the  Bears here las t 
F riday , fp r a round score of 78-70, 
th e  Vets now advance into the 
f i n a l s  against the Kamloops- 
P rinceton  sem i-finals winner.
T he proposed exhibition game 
th is  w eek betw een th e  Bears and 
th e  O’Learys of Sunnyslope from  
W enatchee, Wash., has been post­
poned. • The "Irish” m ay be here 
som etime nex t week, according to  
H erb Capozzi.
W hat's Doing?\
t o n ig h t
B asketball Playofs—Scout Hall, 
8 o’clock, Kelowna Dynamiis vs, 
Rutland, second game, to tal-po in t 
series, north-central interm ediate 
B championship. (Kelowna leads
53-38). '
PODAY
B C H igh Schools Hockey Cham ­
pionship, Memorial Arena, m orn- 
and evening.
play all the way 
attack.s.
Lum by’s sUngleton in  ^ e  sec­
ond game came in the  f irs t period 
to  end  th a t stanza a t 3-1 in 
of the  Kangeroos. [The sandwich 
session produced the fastest, 
pleasing hockey pace of the whole 
series, w ith lots of chances for both
Billy Cam pbell and Billy Keen 
combined on a nice passing 
la te  in the m iddle canto for the 
only scoring of th a t period to push 
the  tally  up to  4-1.
Hopeless Cause
T hat seemed to  be  the  crushing 
blow for th e  Frenchm en. For the 
f irs t half of the  finale they
school players were taking part 
n o r th e r n  in te r io r  r e p r e -  during  th is week in the B.C. Ama- 
o f th e  s i tu a t io n  a ll te u r  Hockey Association juvenile
sem i-finals against Trail.
IE V ernon juvcnllc.s beat Trail, 
they  w ill go to  the Coast this w eek­
end for the finals, depleting VHS’s 
line-up, and necessitating scramb­
ling around to  ice a fu ll team.
Kelowna Golden Owls, including 
most of the  Kelowna Kodiaks. also 
are given a good chance to  come 
off ^with the B.C. crown. They arc 
coached by B ud F raser and m an­
aged by T eacher Doug Gilmour.
S trength  of the  o ther six teams 
is unknow n locally, bu t all are ex­
pected to give a good account of 
Kelowna, the most)
most of the time disorganizing the Immby
Comimu’cial horUc.v liuiguo play- 
nre offs start next Tuesday with lomuic 
leading McGnvin’s taking on th ird- 
place Black Bombers at 7 p.m. and 
th e  riimier-iip 'Buthind squad 
clashing with fourth spot Stam - 
peders, a t 8.30.
Both sudden-death games will 
consist of three ’'l5-minut(? periods 
w ith regular tim e-outs when play 
is stopped and a five-m inute rest 
between periods. W inners w i l l  
p a ir off for the  final on dates to 
be annoimced later.
(Thompson), 3.58; 2, Quesnel, R it- 
son (B. Cam pbell), 9.26; 3, Ques­
nel, Ritson (B. Cam pbell), 13.22; 4, 
Lumby, Berry, 17.39. Penalties—B. 
Sanunartino, M ills, L. Postil.
Second period—5, Quesnel, B. 
Cam pbell (Keen), 17.30. Penalties 
—J. Campbell, Richardson.
SOUTHERNERS 
ENTER B.C. 
CAGE FINALS
\  T h ird  period—6, Quesnel, K een themselves. • ___
4.50. Penalty—Radloff. hockey-m inded centre in  the pro-
ing, afternoon _
pionships. afternoon and  evening, gaim ng 
MONDAY
W estern Canada Senior B  semi­
finals—Sebond game, N anaim o vs. 
Edmonton, best of five series, Mem­
orial Arena, 8.30 pan,
lost
show signs of re- 
was
ta l-
a rn t STA R T
5r*o
6eDdOOcnicr-9mtro
BCOKOOAir-e»irO FINISH
AlT.'OtntTTt
OCSlGOA*C7
l4‘-Oii
Your spring building and painting requirements are all avmlable under one 
roof at The Kelowna Sawmill . • • Check this list . . .  if there is anything 
you need come in and see us at 1390 Ellis St„ where information and advice 
are readily yours. In building it pays to use the best , . . use nationally ad­
vertised products sold by T H E  KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
U I
Extra Long Job Length
PLYWISOP
SYLVAPLY ex tra  long w eatherboard F ir 
plywood panels. We have in stock ¥4 ” 3-ply 
SOIS in sinzes:
Also available on special 
panels in all thicknesses.
order 10’ to. 40’
RO O FIH G
BARRETT DUBLE COTE MULTI ASPHALT 
SHINGLES . . .  210 lbs. to the square.
A double-coated shingle, the tabs having 
an extra layer of asphalt and m ineral g ra ­
nules.
COME IN AND SEE ITIE
OSBORNE GARAGE DOOR 
LIFT
SUITABLE FOR COLD FRAMES 
LLTWBER MOULDING SASH J 
WINDOWS GLASS DOORS * 
PLYWOODS w ALLBOARDS
INSULATION ROOFING
SHINGLES f l o o r i n g ^
BUILDING PAPERS  
PAINTS f i r e p l a c e s  <
PLASTERERS’ SUPPLIES 
CEMENT STUCCO (
CHROMEDGE TRIM 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
Clover G reen — Spanish Red. 
Spanish Red Tone — Forest Green Tone
B ^ R E T T  EVERLASTTC ROLL ROOFING
_A heavy m ineral coated asphalt roofiing:
90 lb. ro ll of 108 sq. ft.
Clover Green — Spanish Red
JOKNS-MANVILLiE ASBESTOS BASE 
FIRE RESISTANT SHINGLE—
FOR OVERHEAD DOORS
Only 2;/.’’ headroom  required .
T  door extends only 23" when open. 
Door can be com pletely w eather-stripped. 
Parts guaranteed.
Designed for fast installation.
Balances accurately in aU pcsitions.
O D D  S IZ E  S A S H
Suitable for
C O L D  F R A M E S
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON
C A N A D A  C E M E N T
JM  Flextone Hexagon—
K iilarney Green — Tile Red 
Spruce Green — Blue Black
JM  Thick B utt—
Im perial Blue — Montrose Red 
Tile Red — K illam ey  Green
ACE-TEX ASPHALT HEXAGON
SHINGLES— .
Bright Green — Bright Red
KSM’" HOME PLANNING TIP NO. 6
■A. few words about exteriors may he helpful. T he present 
trend  seems to  fall into two categories, “Traditional” and 
"Modern ’ o r Functional. The word traditional indicates a d e ­
sign that is derived from , the past. Of these perhaps thd r ^ s t  
fam iliar are ” Coloni.al’’. "English’’ and "Cape Cod". A  h o ^ e  
may be quite up-to-date in plan and still re ta in  its tradition*! 
character, and w ith proper care in design even the m odern 
trend of larger w indows may be satisfied w ithout destroying 
the character of a traditional house.
COMFORT WITH ECONOMY
An all-w elded steel fireplace uiiit. O btains a .m axirnum  of 
hea t from your fireplace and distributes i t  evenly to all parts 
of the room or rqoms to w hich it is connected.
Also in Stock:
BRASS FIRE DOGS CHIMNEY CLEANOUTS 
HOT AIR GRILLS CAST IRON DAMPERS 
a n g l e  IRONS FIREPLACE ASH DUMPS
The K elow na Saw m U l Co. Ltd
^'Everything for Building*j f
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T . P H O N E  2 2 1
Two Blocks North of the Post Office
a foregone conclusion. K een 
•Ued Quesnel’s fifth  goal around 
th e  five-m inute m ark  to  cap off . 
th e  scoring and squash Lum by s j
* ^°^e  K angeroos outshot the  F ly ­
ing Frenchm en in  every  period ^ d  
32-22 on th e  60 m inutes. The 
champions’ passing plays w ere 
m uch im proved over th e  previous 
n igh t and accounted fo r the  vnde 
m argin of victory.
Playing-coach Jack  Ritson, one 
of th e  m any old-tim ers on the  
team , sparked the  Kangeroos Tues­
day night w th  tw o firs t period 
goals. Billy Cam pbell garnered 
tw o assists in  addition to  his m ark ­
er in  the se(»nd- _
Lum by’s lone tally  was reg ister­
ed  by S tan Berry. The firs t string  
of B erry-Sarge Sam m artino-H erbie 
F isher still was the best fo r the 
F lying Frenchm en, b u t they  didn’t  
show the  drive they h ad  the n igh t 
before.
A ttendance a t  both games was 
slim, 400 tu rn in g  out fo r the  Mon­
day h i t t e r  and  600 for the  sec­
ond tilt.
O ldies Surprise
Railbirds, M onday night, who had  
sized the tw o  team s up  in  th e ir 
pre-gam e w arm ups, w ere  su rpris­
ed w hen th e  older pucksters from  
Quesnel zoomed into a 3-0 lead 
w ith  less th an  nine m inutes of the  
game spent.
Chinese Billy Keen, one of the 
best men on the ice, sparked  the  
Kangeroos w ith one of the th ree  
skoals and a help on another. T he 
Frenchm en crashed the scoring col­
um n shortly after th e  m idw ay post 
of the first period w ith  A llen R ich­
ardson converting passes from  K ay 
M orrison and Mike K ram er to 
beat goalie Bob Chisholm.
Down 3-1 going into the m iddle 
canto, the Lum by boys took a new  
lease on life as the  s ta rry  f irs t 
string  of Sarge Sam m artino-Stan 
B erry-H erbie F isher clicked b e­
fore the period was a m inute old 
fo r the  f irs t of th e ir  th ree  goals. 
F isher fired  the rubber past
Chisholm. ,  , ,  ,
Referees Bud F rase r of K elow ­
na and  Tom M arrion of Vernon 
handed  out th ree penalties a fte r
th a t_ t^wo of them  to  Lum by—:but
th e  Frenchm en w ere able to  hold 
6n to  a  slight edge in th e  some­
w hat listless second fram e.- 
W ith only a m inute to  go BCrry 
m ade it a brand  new  game when 
he sunk Sarge Sam m artino’s relay 
to  raise the  count to  3-all.
The cen tra l in te rio r champs 
w ent out in  fron t fo r th e  firs t 
tim e a t th e  17-second m a r k  of toe 
th ird  to  touch off a fast bruising' 
chapter. *1710 Kangeroos w ere u n ­
ab le to  tie  i t  up  u n ta  only a m in­
u te  and a  half w ere rem aining.
R earguard  Mel M cIntyre, who 
shared toe  Quesnel spotlight w ith  
Keen, no tched :h is second point of 
the  n ight by a nice solo effort a l­
m ost toe whole length of th e  ice 
to  knot th e  score a t 4-all.
O vertim e was considered unne­
cessary since toe series was to tal- 
goal affair. Quesnel Kangeroos 
outshot Lum by 33-29 in  the  Mon­
day  game.
F irs t Game
F irs t Dcriod — 1. Quesnel. B. 
Campbell (Keen, M undie), 6.02; 2. 
Quesnel, Keen (Ritson), 6.46; 3,
Quesnel. M ills (M cIntyre), 8.43; 4, 
L ^ u m b y , R ichardson (Morrison. 
K ram er). 10.43. Penalties — B ill
Cnmoboll. Bonnie Sam m artino.
Second period—5. Lum by. F ish ­
e r (Berrv. S. Sam m artino), 0.40; 6, 
Lumby, '  B erry  Sam m artino),
1R.=(5. Penalties—Radloff. Mundie. 
Catt. ■ ,
Tnird period—7. Lumby. F isher 
(S Sam m artino. B erry). 0.17; 8,
Quesnel. Tvlclntyre, 18.33. P enalty  
—Richardson.
Second Game
F irst period—’ Quesnel, M ills
(M cIntyre),
L ine-ups
QUESNEL r -  Chisholm; Thom p­
son, Ritson; Mundie. B. Campbell, 
Keen; subs, Moffatt. J. .,j^pnpbell, 
M cIntyre, Stokes Mills, G. Cam p­
bell.
LUMBY—Quesnel; Catt, B. Sam ­
m artino; S. Sam m artino, B e r r y ,  
F isher; subs, Radloff. K ram er, L. 
Postil. Morrison,. Richardson, N. 
Postil.
Vince this winter, is expected to 
tu rn  out in full force for this an­
nual high schools w inter high­
light.
Teams’ Rosters 
P layers on all team s but 
non include: ’
Penticton High School senior 
boys earned the right to advance 
in to  the B.C. High Schools basket­
ball finals la ter this month a t  New 
W estm inster by thum ping Vernon 
High ScHbol in th e ir sudden-death 
fix ture here on Saturday^ a t the  
Ver- Scout Hall.
The other Okanagan title  w ent
KELOWNA—R. Fraser, (goal); B. 
Casey. P. Carew, S. Selzler, T. and 
J. Eso, S. Burns, A. Grouette, R. 
Barlee, Wyman, R. Holland, Oishi,
to the Vernon High School girls 
who defeated O liver High School, 
also in a sudden-death title  a t the 
Scout Hall on Saturday.
y y i r r i g a t i o n
A -M  O F F E R S , N E W E R , B E T T E R  
S C IE N T IF IC  D E V E L O P M E N T S ”
It is gencially accepted by most fru it growers tha t sp rin k ­
ling provides the most efficient and up-to-date method of 
irrigation.
This then being the case, coupled w ith the fact that th e  
fu tu re of the fru it industry depends on the quality of th e  
product, it is very much in the  interest ()£ every fa rm er 
or fru it grower who is contem plating the installation of a 
sprink ler system, to be sure th a t he is going to  get th e  
most out of his investm ent. T hat is to say th e  scientifi(^ny 
designed system installed w ith the best in equipm ent w hich 
•will ensure the u ltim ate in crop re tu rns for the future.
T h e  Kelowna Industrial Supply has a complete range _ of 
Anderson-M iller equipm ent (A-M) for sprinkling, w hich  
we know from experience w ill m eet the most exacting
requirem ents of portable sprink ler irrigation.
Fully  trained and experienced engineers in this field, equ ip ­
ped w ith a practical k n o w le ^ e  of system design and 
layout are alw ays available to  the farm ers.
like a free estim ate of theWire, w rite  or phone the Kelowna Industrial Supply if you would
cost of a properly designed installation, or call in and discuss your problem  w ith tnem.
Before installing a sp rink ler system  it is of great im portance tha t the grower be certain  thaU he 
has left nothing to chance or to guesswork. Tlie fu tu re  of his orchard is dependent upon it.
IN C R E A S E D  Y IE L D .
IM P R O V E D  C R O P  
Q U A L IT Y .
C O N S E R V A T IO N  O F  
W A T E R .
E V E N  D IS T R IB U T IO N  O F  8, 
W A T E R .
5. L E S S  L A B O R .
6. N O  S O IL  E R O S IO N .
7. IR R IG A T E S  R O U G H  L A N D
E L IM IN A T E S  D IT C H E S , 
R IL L S  and H E A D E R S .
3.
T h e  A n d e r .s o n -M ille r  S p r in k l in g  E q u ip m e n t  e m b o d ie s  th e  fo llo w in g  e s s e n tia l  fe a ­
tu r e s  n e c e s s a ry  fo r  e a s y  a n d  e f f ic ie n t s p r in k l in g :
1. C O U P L E R — D ouble end flexib ility . A utom atic coupling or uncoup- 
ling .
2 . G A S K E T — N o  interior restriction. T he fam ous Pierce G asket is  
used. E asily  installed .
B A N D E D  H A T C H — Sim plified assem bly. N o bolting, riveting or 
_ w eld ing  required.
5. A P R O N — F acilita tes  a lignm ent of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out  
. dirt.
6. E L B O W S — P rovided  w ith  outlet for sprinkler.
7. V A L V E S — A utom atic. Quick coupling.
If you can afiferd to install a sprinkler system you cannot afford to overlook Ander­
son-Miller equipment.
A .M . O R P.M . U S E  A -M  !
M i m U  INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LID.
D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R  
274 L aw rence A ve.
B R IT IS H C O L U M B IA  ' 
P hone 183
i:
p a g e  e i g h t
THE KEEOWNA COURIER
THUUSDAY. MAIICH 17. IM t
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
FESTIVAL ENTRY 
DEADLINE SET 
FOR MARCH 22
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C om er  B enuu tl and B ertram  St.
This Society i« a branch of The 
M other Church, 'Hie F irst C ^ r c h  
of Christ, SclcntUt, In Boowm, 
Massachuoetta.
HUNBAV, MAHCII 20. 1M9 
iw a t t k ii
Sunday  School. 0.45 n m . 
Tcbtunony Mectinjj, 8 p jn . oo 
W ednesday.
fteading Iloom open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 pjcn.
CIIHIBTIAN SCIENCE 
rilO G B A M  every 
n iu rsd a y  a t  9.15 p.m. over 
CKOV
FIRST
United Church of 
Canada
C om er B ernard and Illcb ter 
Dr. M. W. Lees: M inister 
Kev. D. M. Perlcy, B.A., B.D. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M. 
D irector of Music
SUNDAY, MAUCII 20. 1949 
11.00 a.m.—
“ F acing the C ross.”
7.30 p.m.—
“H appy A m id D ifficu l­
ties.”
Kev. D. M. Kerley will con­
duct both service.s.
ST MICHAEL " ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
Klchtcr and S u tb c rlm d  
Hector:
Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc. B A .. BJ>.
SUNDAY, MABCII 20 
■ LENT i n
8.00 a m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.
W ednesday
Services a t 7.30 and 10 a.m. and 
and 7.30 p.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Cortier of R ichter & Doyle 
SUNDAY, MAUCII 20, 1919
10.00 a.jM.--Sunday .School
10.00 a .m .--O onium  Service.s 
ll.ir) a.m.—English Services
M id-W eek L en ten  Services
Wedne.sday—7.30 p.m.—Germ an 
T h u rsd ay —7.30 p.rn.—English.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 a jn . over CKOV
A  cordial invitation to all.
REV. W. WACHL.IN
FIPlST b a p t is t
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
M inister
SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Classes
11.00 a.m.—Second in Series of 
M editations on the Crucifixion.
7.15 p.rn.—Song Service.
7.30 p.m.—
"THE FOOLISHNESS OF 
UNBELIEF"
Music by Choir.
Monday, 8 p.m.—Missionary 
from India, Rev. A. D. M atheson 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—P ray e r 
Meeting.
"I Saw the Lord, High and 
Lifted-U p”.
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1949
9.55 a.m.—Sunday. Schol and 
B ible Clas.
11.00 a.m.—M orning Service. 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
WATCH FOB SPECIAIX  AN-
n o u n c e m e n t  n e x t  w e e k
A Friendly Church Welcomes 
You!
CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS
(Morning)
SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1949 
SERVICES
WILLOW INN .
Sunday School-—10.(K) a.m. 
Evening M eeting----- 7.30 p.m.
NO COLLECTION 
Everyone Welcome
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block south of the P.O. 
Evangelical - In d ep en d en t  
Pastor - G. G. B uhlcr
ONE MORE SUNDAY ‘WITH
REV. ED. ERICKSON
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING W ORSHIP—11 a.m.
EVANGELISTIC
RALLY
7.15 p.m.
Vocal and  instrum ental music. 
B ring  your friends.
SOUND FILMS 
P rogram  fo r THIS Friday! 
6.30-7.30 Jun io rs F o r Christ! 
For the  Boys and  Girls. 
Down Stairs.
7.45 Excellent Sound Film s 
fo r everybody.
Failure to stop at a stop sign 
cost J. Gehrig, W estbank, $5 and 
costs in d istric t police court, M arch 
12.
^ w s r  A W
&
Prompt, Friendly 24-hour 
CITY TAXI AND 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
SOWERBY, Y orkshire, Eng. — 
Labor re ta ined  the Sow erby sea t m  
Commons in  yesterday’s b y -^ e c - 
tion, i t  was announced today, in tis  
th e  governm ent p a r ty  m aintam ed 
its record  of not ®
single constituency since th e  1945 
•general election.
Labor Candidate Douglas H ough­
ton had a m ajority  of 2,152 over h g  
Conservative opponent, Lt.-Col. 
Ryan. The seat w as m ade vacana 
by the resignation from  th e  H oi^e 
of John Belcher, form er parlia^ 
m entary secretary  to  the  board  oi 
 ^trade. _____ • __
KELOWNA 
FUNERAL PARLOR
U nderstanding and D ependability
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna 
Telephone 1040
MEMBER OP
P U N C l ^
IDIEIBCTORS/
NA710N-WIDS
.\RTHUR R. CL.ARKE, Member British Institute of
Embalmers.
SUTHERLAND 
COMPLAINS 
OVER ICE
Parkinson Says No Visiting 
Hockey Team Has Made 
Any Objection
NEED SHAVER
City Council Refers Letter to 
Arena Commission for Full 
Report
George W. S u therland  has w rit­
te n  th e  K elow na C ity Council com­
plain ing  abou t the  condition of th e  
ice in  th e  m em orial arena and  
asking fo r an  independent com­
m ittee  to investigate th e  situation. 
O n M onday n igh t the C ity Council 
decided to  tu rn  the le tte r over to  
th e  arena commission and ask  fo r 
a report.
In  the  discussion A lderm an D ick 
Park inson , th e  Council rep resen ta­
tiv e  on th e  arena commission, s ta t­
ed  th a t  no visiting hockey team  had  
com plained about the  condition of 
th e  ice. O n one o r tw o occasions, 
how ever, he  stated, th e  ice fo r 
skating  was no t all th a t  could be 
desired. “A dm ittedly,” he  said, “we 
do not know  all th ere  is to  know  
about m aking ice yet.”
He explained th a t during  sk a t­
ing, the  ice along th e  sides w as 
w orn  dow n w hile th a t in  th e  cen- 
tee was le ft alm ost untouched. He 
said  one of th e  requ irem ents w as 
a shaver to  cut down th e  ice su r­
face b u t a satisfactory one w as 
d ifficult to  obtain. V ernon h ad  n o t 
y e t solved th is  problem , although 
d iffe ren t types of shavers had  been 
tried . T he aren a  commission was 
fu lly aw are of the  situation  and 
w as endeavoring to  correct it. A ny 
deficiency in the  ice was not due 
to fau lty  equipm ent.
A lderm an Jac k  L add m oved the  
S u therland  le tte r be re ferred  to  
the arena commission, s tating  “The 
commission is handling the  arena 
fo r us and we have com plete con- 
. fidence in it. I t is a m a tte r fo r the 
commission.”
Clo.siJig date for entries m tlie 
2,3rd annual Okanagan Valley M u­
sical Festival, to be held in P en ­
ticton on April 20, 27, 28 and 29. 
Tlic final date for tbc entries is
March 22. ,
It has been announctHl th a t Uie 
w ell-know n llrlliBh adjudicator, J. 
Peebles Conn, a Fellow  of the  Roy­
al Scottish Academy of Music, who 
will Judge all m usical classes, will 
be jo ined  by M ara M cBirney for 
the dancing classes.
Miss M cBlmey, who is a fam iliar 
figure in ballet circles in W estern 
Canada, is d irectress of the d ep art­
m ent of dancing in the B.C. Insti­
tu te  of Music and Dram a; an  ad ­
vanced m em ber pf tlio Royal 
Academy of Dancing, London, and 
a licentiate of th e  Im perial Society 
of Teachers of Dancing, London.
Tlic executive has expressed its 
gratification at the  w idespread in ­
terest being shown in the  festivaL 
Last year’s festival was he ld  In the 
O rchard City, and nex t year’s w ill 
probably be held in Vernon.
Many contestants have express­
ed th e ir pleasure a t the choices of 
the syllabus committee, stating tha t 
the test pieces arc proving to be 
of real interest.
Plans for the festival w ere d is­
cussed a t a recent m eeting of the 
executive held in  the, Penticton 
Legion Hall, w hen representatives 
of service clubs and organizations 
attended.
Com mittees w ere set up to handle 
the arrangem ents and the repre- 
setitatives responded well to H. K. 
W him stcr’s appeal for assistance.
The program  committee will 
consist of H. K. W him stcr cha ir­
man: A. C. K endrick, Mrs. E. Mac- 
Cleace. Herb LcRoy, Mrs. J. A. 
Young, A lfred Schultz, Miss Olive 
Knowles, Roy W right, and 'f. Pad- 
berg.
Hall committee. E rnest Scott, 
chairm an; assistant, Ian S u th er­
land. D ecorating committee: Mrs. 
A. Williams.
T icket sellers and collectors will 
be provided by m em bers of the 
Odd Fellows, K nights of Pythias, 
P y th ian  Sisters, Rebekahs, United 
C hurch choir. Legion W.A., and 
Foresters.
Ushers and usherettes w ill be 
m em bers of the  Boy Scouts, A ir 
and Sea Cadets, and supervision 
will be  provided by m em bers of 
the Kiwanis, K insm en, and  Ju n io r 
Cham ber of Commerce.
The program  advertising is in the 
hands of W. A. Rathbun, chairm an, 
and he w ill be assisted by  Mrs. 
Hugh Baker, C harles Asman, and 
E verett Gordon.
B illetting  com m ittee: Women’s
Institu te and I.O.D.E. Season tic­
ket-selling com m ittee: H erb Le-
Roy, chairm an. The LeRoy A p­
pliance store w ill be the  central 
point fo r the  season ticket sales.
S ecre taria l s taff w ill be Mrs. A l­
fred Costley, Mrs. Elsie MacCleave, 
and M iss Bonnie Dafoe. A djudi­
cators’ reports w ill be handled by 
Mrs. C. McCall, w ith  Mrs. M ar­
garet H endry in  charge of trophies.
T he supervision in  th e  dressing 
rooms w ill be cared  fo r b y  m oth­
ers of the  g irl guides.
fThere w ill be m any en tries from  
Kelowna, it was announced today. 
As yet, th e  nam es of com petitors 
have n o t been released, b u t It 
prom ised to  exceed th e  num ber 
com peting last year.
TRIBUTE PAID 
TO FORMER 
GOV’T AGENT
sUy 8t>d from there he went to 
llciclclburg. Germ any, w here he 
carried  on I'esearch work.
R eturn ing  to Canada, he pios- 
IM'ctcrl it> C obalt and was co-dis- 
covorcr w ith Dr. C yril W. Knight, 
of the S ilver B ar Mine at Cobalt. 
He served in the first world w ar 
from 1914 to 1918. w as wounded nO 
Viniy Ridge and received the M ili­
ta ry  Cross a t Buckingham  Palace, 
N ovem ber 10, 1918.
A fter dcmoblUzation. he moved 
Ho Kelowna, w here Iv  was govern­
m ent agent for m any years. He 
also ranched cast of Kelowna, and 
was the ow ner of the Dickson 
property, vvlicrc the civic airport i.s 
now  located.
Since his retirem ent, he has liv­
ed a t G rafton. Out. His brother. 
George Dickson, a Victoria Cross 
w inner, d ied  a t H arlcybury sonic
yearn ago. . .
He is survived by his widow. 
U na A nson-Cnrtw rlght. and th ree 
slstcro, Mrs. Hugh Nlcklc. K ing­
ston; Mrs. Bruce G rady, Vancou­
ver, and lUrs. IVllllam J. Knox, 
Kelowna.
ADDITIONAL 
WING PLANNED 
AT HOSPITAL
Building Postponed Due to 
High Construction Costs, 
Council Informed
OVER-CROWDED
Doctors Have Waiting Lists of 
Patients Requiring Medical 
Attention
lovelj New Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Gloves and Hosiery... at fuinetou’s
that 4tem SPRING OUTFIT.. . U t  latent
HOSIERY — ICxcIusive Spring colors in Nylons by Kay.scr, 
t orticclli. Mntlcrfly and (iotliain (iold Stripe.
51 gauge ..........................  $1.85 ‘ 45 (iauge ............... $1.65
RAYON FABRIC GLOVES styled in plain slip-on 
style in colors a t ......................................................... pr. v  v C /
MORE NEW SPRING HATS
straws and panamas.
Priced from $3.95 to ....................
in light weight felts,
$9.95
$12.95
His Honor, Judge  J. Ross A rchi­
bald and  m em bers of th e  local 
legal profession in  county court! 
last Tuesday, paid  trib u te  to  Dr. C. 
W. Dickson, who fo r m any years 
was reg is tra r o f county c o u r t  M r, 
Dickson died a t h is hom e in G raf­
ton, b n t., last Saturday, and was 
w ell-know n in th is  district.
B om  in Kingston, Ont., the son 
of C harles .Thompson Dickson, and 
Isabella M argaret Smith, th e  late 
Mr. D ickson w as an  educationist. 
He 'received his m aster of a r ts  de­
gree and  was w in n er of th e  m edal 
in chem istry a t Q ueen’s University, 
Kingston, in  1900. L a te r h e  receiv­
ed' his Ph.D. a t Colum bia Univer-
Thc Kelow na Hospital Society 
has ■ advised the Kelowna City 
Council th a t it contem plates con­
structing  an additional w ing to re ­
lieve the congestion. The com ­
m issioner of the B.C. Hospital In ­
surance Service, V ictoria, has also 
been*- so advised.
In  its advice to the  city, the so­
ciety said, in  part:
“As you m ay be aw are, th is  m at­
te r  has been u nder consideration 
fo r several years, b u t due to  high 
costs and o ther difficulties and also 
because it wps not know n if the 
overcrow ding was only  tem porary, 
it has been postponed until now.
"The situation, however, has b e­
come perm anent and, in fact, is 
becoming steadily worse and a l­
though a sm all sum  am ounting to 
about $15,000 was raised  last year 
fo r alterations to  existing old 
buildings, thus allow ing us to in ­
crease our capacity by ten  beds, 
th is  can only be considered a tem ­
porary  m easure and  has done lit­
tle  to relieve the  situation.
Long W aiting List
“A lthough officially listed  as an 
88-bed hospital, last y ea r our daily 
census was 87 patien ts and would 
have been h igher h ad  we had the 
necessary accommodation, as it 
necessitated pu tting  patien ts in cor­
ridors, sun porches, w aiting rooms 
and, in  fact, w herever it was pos­
sible to  p u t a  bed.
“A ll th e  doctors in  the city  have 
w aiting  lis ts  of patien ts  who in  
m any cases should have im med­
ia te  a tten tion  b u t h av e  to  be post­
poned un til a piatient is discharg­
ed' and  th e  bed becomes avail­
able. The doctors a re  m ost insis­
te n t in  th e ir  requests fo r g reater 
accommodation.”
^ e  gbvem m ent has been re ­
quested  to  m ake an im m ediate su r­
vey  of th e  situation  w ith  a view  
to  inaugurating  a  bu ild ing p ro ­
gram  to tak e  care of the  needs of 
th e  population of Kelow na and 
surrounding  districts.
EXPECT NATIONS 
TO JOIN PACT
WASHINGTON — D e n m a r k ,  
Iceland, Ita ly  and P o rtu g al w ere 
inv ited  today to  jo in  in  th e  N orth 
A tlantic secimity pact. I t  is ex ­
pec ted  all fou r w ill join the  treaty , 
details of w hich  w ill be m ade pub- 
lie tom orrow.
SPRING FASHIONS IN GIRLS COATS—featuring tailor 
eel and full liaeks, tie belts and fitted models. 7
to 10 years. Priced at $10.95 and......................
FOR TINY TOT COATS with hat or hcret to match in line 
new materials. Si/.es 3 to 6 years. ^"1 ^
CONFIRMATION DRESSES — frilled or gathered skirts—
Lacy yokes. 4 to S years, with slij) and elctqchahle (1*^
CHAPEL VEILS at .............................................................  $1.95
CORDUROY BERETS for hoys and girls in pas- 4 Q
tel shades at .............................. ..............................
SCOTTY CAPS in velveteen with plaid trim at ....... $2.25
EASTER TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
BUNNY’S in pastel colors at .:........................................ $2.49
SCOTTY DOGS in pastel colors at .................................. 98^
PLASTIC AND CELLULOID RATTLES and
DOLLS 15(* to ..................................... :.....................
RUBBER BALLS at 19(f, 3S@ to 75(J. TEA SETS .... 49<
ROLLY POLY TOYS — assorted colors at ..................  49^
PLASTIC PURSES — assorted colors a t ....................... .. 98^ :
COLORING AND CUT-OUT BO OK S..............  15< and 2S<
PIXIE STORY BOOKS at .................................................  49^
BABY WOOL SWEATERS hy Corticelli in pastel shades. 
Sizes .1 to:6:years c
Priced $2.95 up to .................................................
PICTURE BALLONS .................................... .....................  St
SMOOTH FLOW NIPPLES — Collapse resistent 3 for 25<
49c
E racia O^ tUopoedic. Shoes
for women in black and brown — tie oxfords — and pumps— 
in all sizes and widths. Also the Aunt Mary
LADIES PATENT SUEDE and LEATHER STRAP
PUMPS. Cuban heel. Priced at $4.95 to ....;.... .............. $6.95
LADIES’ SADDLE OXFORDS in white with
tan.Panolene sole. At ....... ............... - ....................
GROWING GIRLS OXFORDS in brpwn and 
and black with Neolite soles. Priced at $3.25 to 
SISMAN’S SCAMPERS in Misses and childrens.
Priced at, pair $3.00 and ...... :.... ........ ...................
POPULAR PRICED SPRING CASUALS
Young — Flattering..... ........... -.................. ....... .....
Our Spring selection includes styles in Ballerina Wedge, blue 
and white amPall white — also a full line of Canvas Runners 
at popular prices for all, the family.
$4.95
$3.95
$3.50
$4.95
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W  h  e r e  C  a s h  B e  a  t s  C r e d i t  ”
I W N  OUT AND SUPPORT <HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY PLAYOFF FRI. & SAT.
F o r operating an  autom obile 
w hen his d riv e r’s licence was re ­
stric ted  to  a  motorcycle, Thom as 
H rischuk was fin ed  $5 and  costs 
in  d istric t police court, M arch 14.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
F in a l W eek !
■with
EV/UKEUST"
E A R L  A M T H O M Y
of New York City
SUNDAY, MARCH 20: „  a„d7 i5‘pn. 
EACH WEEK NIGHT:
(E.xcept Saturday and Monday)
COME TO MEETINGS W ITH  POWER AND BLESSING
B e t h e l  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
A  B I B L E - C E N T R E D  C H U R C H  E X A L T I N G  C H R I S T
(Next to the High School on Richter St.)
1792 1949
m a k e  s u r e  y o u  h a v e
THE RIGHT KIND OF 
LIABILITY INSURANCE
EM E M B E R , you may be financially liable 
to others if you cause them bodily injury 
or damage their property. Does your 
present Liability Insurance policy 
cover against these risks and. against 
others for which you may be directly or even 
indirectly responsible?
Your Liability Insurance policy should insure you 
against every possibility of liability which the 
Dom inion ana Provincial laws permit insurance 
companies to include in one all-embracing Liability 
Poucy. A  “North America” Companies’ Liability
losurance Policy may be had to cover all risks.
. .. 1^
Play safe. Let your Agent or Broker go  over y o u r ' 
Liability Policy and make sure you are properly 
protected.
Business accepted solely through 
Agents and Brokers
IN SU RA N CE  COMPANYOF ^
NORTH AMERICA
COMPANIES
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE—^TORON'TO
F I R E  • M A R IN E  • C A S U A L T Y
Service OflBce* throughtmt Canada 
INSUtANCe COMPANY OP NORTH AMetICAtNOCMMTY IKSURANCH COMPANY OP NOiTTH AMEBCA 
THE AUIANCe INSURANCe COMPANY OP PHUAOaPIRA
PHOAKIPHIA TOE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
MOVIE 
QUiepS
I t’s a grand parade of stars, h it  
tim es and  a sky lark ing  ^story  of 
tw o  people w ho dance th e ir  way 
to  love in  Irv ing  B erlin ’s “^ s t e r  
P arad e”, th e  M-G-M techm color 
m usical showing a t th e  Em press
T heatre  th is  week-end.
This is the  p ic tu re  w hich brings 
F red  A staire back  to  th e  screen to 
co-star. Ju d y  G arland  a f te r  a  t w ^  
year retirem ent, and  h e  is m ade to 
order fo r th e  role of the  . breezy 
vaudeville headliner of th e  color­
fu l Ziegfeld e ra  w ho picks ou t 
Judy  from  an obscure chorus and 
•puts h e r  in  the  “Big Tim e .
T here a re  all sorts of rom antic 
ram ifications, involving P e te r  Law^ 
ford  as a stage door Johnny, and 
Ann M iller as th e  dancing p artn e r 
who w alks out ^on A stair’s act, 
leav ing  the  field  clear fo r Judy  
but the big new s is th a t a ll these 
ta len ted  perform ers a re  singing and 
dancing to  those Irv ing  B erlin  song 
hits, am ong them  a flock of brand  
new  ones expressly w irtten  fo r  this 
picture.
M agnificently staged and costum ­
ed, w ith  a special bow  to  D irector 
Charles W alters and  P roducer A r­
th u r  Freed. “E aster P arad e” comes 
close to  being th e  perfect musical. 
I t ’s a joy from  its opening chorus 
to  the final fadeout of the  unfor­
gettable spectacle. F if th  A venue’s 
famous E aster Parade.
The com bination of C lark  Gable 
and  Lana 'Turner in  a m otion pic­
tu re  is an  advance guaran tee of 
dram atic and em otionl firew orks, 
and “Homecoming”, th e  new  M-G- 
M offering showing a( th e  Em ­
press Theatre, Monday, Tuesday 
and W ednesday, gives these elec­
tr ic  stars every  opportun ity  in  the 
heartm oving story  of a doctor 
whose en tire  outlook on life is 
changed when he falls in love with 
th e  nurse who stands by h im  in his 
g reatest crisis.
Gable plays the  doctor, Ulysses 
Johnson, who leaves h is adoring 
wife, A nne B axter, and  a success­
ful practice behind w hen he goes 
overseas w ith  a m edical corps a t 
the  ou tbreak  of W orld W ar II. His 
a ttitu d e  th a t the  w ar is ju s t an ­
o ther chance fo r him  to  come back 
w ith  a  lo t of m edals undergoes a 
drastic change u n d er th e  influ­
ence of “Snapshot" M cCall (Miss 
T urner), th e  a ttractive  nurse who 
is assigned to  him . .VSnapshot’s” 
husband bad  died  fightlhg in  Chirm 
and  h e r resen tm ent of Ulysses’ 
calm  assum ption th a t a ll a guy has 
to  do is look out fo r him self 
brings ou t all the  contem pt in her. 
I t  is only w hen th ey  hav e  shared  
th e  horro rs of w ar and when 
“Snapshot” herself is  k illed  th a t 
th e  heartb roken  Ulysses re tu rn s  to  
h is  loyal w ife w ith  a  reaw akened
Bungalow For Sale
I FULL PR1CE $4,200
I ■ . .P Living- room, kitchen, nook, two bedrooms and bathroom.
i  Full size cement basement. Lot all fenced with fruit $ '
'4 trees, grapes and strawberries.
i ■ ■Located few minutes walk , from schools. Early posses- 
 ^ sion.
I . ■
i W M ll ls  &  Gaddes Ltd.
P Mortgages on City Homes
^ REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
I Phone 217 288 Bernard
consciousness of the  responsibili­
ties of his profession.
Gable offers w ha t is undoubt­
edly the finest perform ance of his 
career as th e  self-satisfied surgeon, 
and Lana T urner rises to  new 
heights as th e  trag ic  heroine who 
convinces h im  of th e  shallowness 
of his form er life. A dd to  tha t the
sensitive portrayal of A nne B ax­
ter, as the wife w ho struggles to 
hold the m an she know s to  be In 
love w ith a memory, and  th a t of 
John  Hodiak, as G able’s pal who 
finally persuades him  to  devote his 
life to helping others, an d  you have 
a gallery of superb acting por­
trayals.
Famed
M orm on Q uafftette
Presented by Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
The members of the L D S Male Quartette repre.s- 
ent an interesting cross section of the nearly 5,000 young 
men and women serving as ambassadors of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints throughout the 
world today. These young people leave their homes and 
interests to devote their full time for a period of two or 
three years without hope or desire of material reward.
Hear this quartette on Station CKOV— Friday, 
March 18, at 5 o ’clock
Also, they will participate in a meeting and concert 
held that evening at 7.30 to  9.00 o’clock at the W illow  
Inn Hotel.
Everyone welcome No Collection
V-vi
'niUH'SD/tY,  MAIICH I", IWa
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  N I N E
T R E N C H ’S
^  CosmeticB Phone 73
P E R S O N A L
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COURIER COURTESY
A m b u la n c e  ................  1225
P o l ic e ................................311
H o sp ita l .......................
F ir e  HaU .....................  196
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N ;
SUNDAY, MARCH » —
4 to BJ0 p.m.
Drown’s Pre*. Pharm acy 
Pby'd^clana P rea  Pharm acy 
GARAGES OPEN 
Victory Motors. M2 B ernard
O S O Y O O S  C U S T O M S  
H O U R S :
8 .i.m. to 11 p.ni.
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
Kodaks
S ta t io n e r y
s i i  v f r  r e - n e w  c a t a l o g  f o r  s p r i n g  io ta  r e s p e c t a b l e  y o u n g  m a n  - -  b e  w o r r y  i
t  OR E S ri fru it and n u t trees, grape vines, iiocks room and board. K indly send chunney, stove
onuufrV- dfrect f"om shop In'- smaU fruit, etc. M any new varieties particulars to Box I0C3, C o u rieror oiKiuirc 
tcrio r P lating 
tlcton, B.C.
173 Front St., Pen- of evergreens, shrubs, rtwes, peren- 
OO-tfe nials. W rite fo r free new In s t^ c -  
_ -----  live catalog; valuable inform ation URGENT
FREE! G E l’ THAT
or furnace clcam d OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. 
No mess, no better 
62-lc service, no use waitin'. Phono 1C4.
Why put it o in  62-Uc
ESTABLIBIIED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
onARE YOU SUFFERING?
F or foot trouble, weak arches, de­
formed feet or even backaches, 
consult A rch Support Specialist, date. SAUDIS
catalog; : 'u 7 te T n m ^ ia tS ? ^ r” iu iI^ jrb?*^ t^^  FOR GRACIOUS AND COMFORT- 2 YEAR OLD. 3 BEDROOM BUN
blueberries and  other P la n ^  J*;'"*; «nd travel see these GALOW —
Stock m ust be ordered early. Wo business girls. Plca.se call 
will hold un til correct shipping CS.'i-Ll a fte r 5 p.m.
NURSERIES. 003
079 Coronation Avc. 00-4-p Lichm an Rd., Sardis, B.C.
SLENDOR TABLETS ARE EFFEC­
TIVE — 2 w eeks supply $1.00. 12 yuN N Y  DAYS AHEAD! YOU'LL 
weeks $5.00. a t all druggists. 02-lc Venetian blinds from your
821 or able living and travel see these GALO  
62-8C reasonably priced tra ile rs  today at S ituated  in the  south portion ol
---------  Reese and Reese, K ellys Cabins, the city on u nice qu iet avenue, this
I’ROFESSIONAL BUSINESS GIRL Penticton. B.C. C2-3c bungalow is weH built, stucco llnisli
S S h U r  P h“ c a S t ' l . i n , . " ” "  J l e E T C A D I N C A ..™ u 5 < ;S « , S tS u o f l i v I n B r a o iA .  3 bedroo™ ,
‘PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS”
* QotUii. Ga>uSs *
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
or ‘‘5. Estimates given, no obligation,
iTiLtic Pains. N curltic Pains. rr^ofioitromonia ♦nirnn Rnmilrc about i
nucu VC’IIUUUU Uiiiiuo ^  St ne% a rr%T>TYr^1^0
friendly  Me and Me Store, phone 44 L A l v o  A N D  l .K U L J tv !S
02-2c extension top In excellent condition, ;^jtchen and bathroom .
------- ideal for travelling . Reasonably prl- Could bo bought on very nice
ccd. Reese and Reese, K ellys Cabins, t^rms, $2,300.00 cash.
289 B e rn a rd  A venue
Penticton, B.C. 02-3C Full orlce: $5,700.00
tlco? Lumbago? Pains in arms, legs, 
shoulders? T ake amazing new "Gol­
den HP2 T a b le ts R e . i l  lasting pain 
re lie f quickly. $250. All d ruggls^,
m easurem ents taken. Enquire about 1940 CHEV COACH, RADIO, HEA-. 1 ELECTRIC MOTOR Vt H P. 0 c n n n r  r»noPFRTY.f ___ i__ ilOifs* rwTrn  ^ Al____ a__ ____ 3 lr.4U  ^ TTersrI V/orV L»Al\.l!a A Ltliis service. 02-tfc t e r , 13,000 miles. A ir cushion tires, chisels for wood lathe. Used very  ^ “  .-------  r.1,— . r,-jK Avn thU 1S7 nr 77.5-Rl. “  in lcrcsicu  m  a vciy
ncM petiomloliiod
• HOME ” LOOK FOR THE NAME week-end 
‘Home BAKERY" when you buy
Phone B70-X1, 575 C entral Ave. this m tlc . $25. Phone 147 or 775-Rl.  ^ property w ith  about 200 ft. of
02-lp of sandy bathing beach, and large
b r c T c a k e s  a,.d  o lher b a k e r , pro- DUICK DIG _S lX -.o Ilab le  a ,  car or TOH _SALE-C“ 'c  e q u l ^ p ™ ^  r ,a . ° \ '„ ^ ^ ‘'S • „ a ; U c S r . ' 'w U h  a^^. . 1  « „ Tii>o 'Tull, nrccu, eaxe n a ui uuiv-rb. u n j 01.A.—buiuiuic ua tu i ^ . r..irflrii1nrn w it  iinv
you. Insi.st on p o ld tn  HW  p h  ^ 01,^ guarantee of quality, truck  — good running condition, tir- and counter, back bar, liquid car- [ '  ^
lets" which l>ave liolped so many.
02-4-T-c Fresh dally at your grocers. Take cs nearly  new, 4 spares, snap a t $225. bouic fountain 40 gal. etc., in iiitcTCsted party. ^“Home" Home! 02-tfc Phone days 334. evenings. Sundays age at Nelson, B.C. 2 years old. Ap- Price. $10,000.00
-- ----- ----------- ---- — --------------  557-R 02-2p ply to K irby G renfell. Nelson B.C.
TIM E PLEASE! GOT THE R IG H T ---------------------------------------------------- C2-le
tune? If not, take that watch or TRAILERS —■ SCHULT AND Mc-
clock to Koop's Jew ellery, 1407 El- Ginness: One, two and th ree room FOR SALE—LONDON CONCRETE4 t«rsnu.. ■nriirt i»,r .. ,    —- two UIIU Uliui: - 7 -- - . _ irf\ •)
at Wilhts Drm 3 ^,, D<-’P o t 4» r.->odcls 13 ft. to 20 ft. long; equipped ®
hour service! 02-tfc lots of storage space, clothes K®""
H E L P  W A N T E D
HELP WANTED FOR FISHING 
ri .sort near Kamloops, experienced
GREY HAIR BANISHED W m i
Angelique Grey Ha - Restorer. Re­
tu rn  natural color and beauty to 
yoiir hair, $1.00 
Store. ____
SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! Gain !
‘: p 7 ; \ i t o ; ; t e ' r , “'Jo u r  b Jen  :,r“.cUcairy“ ''..ow , S o 'n e w  r.
ble results. New liealthy lle.sli. n( \ /  vvithout obligation. Jus t  send clie.stcrncld. B u c h  and  m a h o g a i^  player. Bicycle, $35.00. record
vigor. New "gel .ictiuamted size . ,  ^ ^  layout and linoleum  $30 .00 . Call a t  C41 B e rn a rd
only  C0(* All druggists. U'-t-le iouj,n .sivun.n (Virrmchmit. all in.milalnd. a lum inum  .
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
In Business Since 1909
home permahemt
>1'
t r  ,
NOW IS THE TIME“  *■=’ All sink, gas range for cooking, oil hca- v o nto those furnace problems. We will , i__ ____FOR
Box 202, Salmon Arm, B.C. (12-3
SALE — C.C.M.
i-lL, . r 1 T 4-1 1AOD r'^ r\rv» III * UU/^ IIUUL, ti  lIJ^ UlUlUMt clJlUlIlllI Ull 1
-- -  n o  r.v-if,.’ exterior, w indows set in rubber and
Dealers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all form s). Investm ents (stoclcs 
BICYCLE bonds) Phone 08 or 332
ccord
Ave. WELL BUILT 5 ROOM HOUSE. 
62-2p Good garage, chicken coop. Also
Mii i rwamiu Ai,k;iig..gv. . . ----------- ------ -----------— -- Tt,- V nnm iiver c G2-tfc viu-nu. u.uu a aub U1 l uuG-i ..iik. ------ ----- -^------------------------------ -^-------j, locatioc
cook: also capable woman for gen- 3 ADULTS WOULD LIKIs l O  ex- m tit ia l  D i., Vane __ ________ screened, doors screened. For Sale— DRY SLABS—IG inches for imme- ^4200 Half cash
eral duty. Beautiful surroundings, cliiinge use of 3 room apartm ent in REAL ESTATE VALUES! 1948 International half ton pick di.,te delivery- Phone 948-Y oi- call "g j-oom house fully
Write, stating qualifications to John Vancouver, west end. ff>‘' All the lime, w e'll have just w hat up as new, 14,000 miles, onc_owner, 2807 R ichter St. 0l-2P n,odcrn. p art basement, half acre in
* .....................  you 're looking fo r whether it be sell or B ^de for late model car. ai cr» gnipcs. Some fru it  trees. On bus
big or small. E nquire today, Cowan Rpese and Reese, Kellys Cabins, SINGER ELECTRIC ALSO tread close to town. Nice view  of
W hitaker. RR. 2, Arm strong. 02-lc
HAIRDRESSER WANTED TO U ke 
cliargo of shop. For full particulars 
w rite Box 101, Creston, B.C. 62-3c
w ater for Ju ly  and August. S u i^  38. 
925 Cardcro St., Vancouver, B.C.
C2-2p
$ 1 2 5 '
$ 2 5 0 *
RBm i
KIT
COMPLETE
KIT
Your guide to the
ONE
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone tlcton, B.C
62-tfc ---------------790-Rl. 1936 DODGE SEiDAN IN REAL
62-3c sewing machines.
fu rn itu re  or sell reasonable. (Towan’s Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi
right wave for you |  e s t r o g e n i c  h o r m o n e
WANTED—A RELIABLE WTAN to 
iicll Raw lcigh .Products 4ii on  Oka- NEV/ GOLFERS—Be sure you in-
SHOE REPAIRS, HARNESS RE- good condition w ith 1941 m o to r in
1250. St.. Pbonc 796-Rl. 02-2c
nagSn Locality. No
r\ecdcd to start. W rite today Ravv-
SAT^TTur’ PrioGc’ .-iro 15 n c  lower excellent shape. M oving aw ay so FOR SALE—POTATOES 25f chca- ~  TTIZ t
experience s '^O t t h i  Spalding Bobby Jones coronation  Ave. ^b«)en 10 m ust sell. D. W. Ponich. Glenmore. per if called for. Phone G. Risso^ FOR SALE — ONE ACR - ,
experience Irons -  pneed  7 p
Icigh's Dept. WG-C-141-18o“V in n j-
60-4-P 62-lp 505-R. 60-4c w ith 3 room house on main R utland Road, $1,200 or nearest offer. Apply
peg, Man. 58-7C na. 59-4C
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D  HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE
-  for sale? Ranges, etc.? W ell
PHONE 91R FOR 
sitte r — afternoons or evenings.
_________________ __ _____ _____ ___ f u r  STORAGE
RELIABLE BABY you the bert prices. See us U^stl G  pyj.s a t M A N I ^ ’SlorLiJJ. __ T n . , - r * o  T.M. 58-tlC rt-rw- -..j fAi* erfoi^
GUARANTEED. EXPERT washer '40 OLDSMOBILE — A ll accessor- TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, for q  Batik, RR. 3, Kelowna. 62-lp
service at a p rice you can afford, ics. Good tires. Good motor. Phone all year around. F ree  w ra p p ii^  ser- ----------------------- —
Phone 931r 4. 55-«c 382. 62-lp vice. Treadgold Sporting  Goods,
1615 Pendozi. 60-T-tfc HENRY’S REALTY
TUDOR FORD.ONLY $1,650 1947 ______________ ____ ________
LOW MILEAGE. SEVEN TIRES, LADIES’ DRESSES AND S U I T ^  2 bedrooms, living-room , kitchen
r  Jd n w  Fm Tdture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc o rU v % % T f v S u a t i o n ^ r storage HEATER. EASY TERMS PHONE size 16-18. G irls’ dresses, size 1 ^  complete bath, p art basement,L. Jdnes H urm tu re  e- ---------------- o i^ y  2% of vm uanon im  b 62-lc These dresses a re  in  very  p o d  g^^age and woodshed.
C.C.C. -  CONSISTENT C O D E t^  0 0 8 . ^ ' =  OO O n A v ^ "■
MARRIED MAN IN 30's, NO chil- COVERAGE—is best of all. UJ cleaning charge. M andel’s. 518 Ber- mileage. Phone 867 or
tir^n, w ith  new light truck, desires ___ ________^_________ _ nard  Ave. ___________o i^ c .  pa tten . 62-2c LOVEBIRDS AND r-av'AWTFQ $2800. is the down paym ent on this• CA^A-tw-oO - ___  r.-n,, w\rK/lAv*rt efitf'pnpH Viiin-
steady position on farm. Good wor-- TH E SEWING SHOP
Steady, w illing and t r u s tw m th y .^ -  , machines. F ree bobbins, ^ -------
cellent references. Reply Box 1065 needles and thread. F ive year guar- alterations tc  fireproof storage l^ r 'J 'a n d  V ^rn m  S
Kelowna Courier. 62-4p v-piowna Drygoods Store, 631 n/ronrioVo 5i!> Pi<»mnrd Avenue. Vernon u a .
_________ ___________________  I   _ ^ ^ d e rn  stuccoed bun
f u r s —F U R ^ F i m ^ -  ^  H A ^  SALE—1937 DODGE COUPE « ciinnlies.  galow, complete bath, oak o o rjii
to -aate ana ^ l e n  j^ dio and heater. Phone 21 before
„ “J I f  I t P.m. C ar can be seen a t Hi-Wayyour fu rs and _ s^rv irp  sta tinn . C orner
in
king ■'knowledge of bees, t r p  and E v ery th in g 'in  "sewing and supplies, the*^ m o st"""u ^o -d a \T  and exten- T^tfc fiving-room ^ sm all basement, large
sm all fru it, poultry and gardenmg. ^  repair all m akes facilities in the Valley for the —Radio and heater. Phone 21_ before 530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc , --------
C* __ i:4«.aa V»rkViHini5. . > __ s' ^__ *0
DOLCIN
far pnunpt ntisf from psfn ef
ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURITIS - SCIATICA
_______  stuccoed garage.
ORNAMENTAL PLANTING F ull P rice $4900.
BOOKKEEPING and TYPING po­
sition w anted  by young g irl w ish­
ing to  m ove to Kelowna. Previous 
e xperience in  chartered accountants 
office. Box 1067. 62-2c
B ernard AN ----------------
61-3c will add value to  your home. F ree . . . .
■ plans and estim ates by an  experi- 100 acres all u nder irrigation, sun-
RELIABLE-EFFECTIVE f
antee, Kel a r s a t re . oai M a del’s. 12 B ernar  e n u e ._______________________________________________________________________________________ „ , ,
H arvey Ave., Kelowna. 45-tfc 1933 f ORD COACH—Radio, heater, enced nursery  m an. Quotations on divided in  20-acre lots, first class
-----------  — ■ Reasonable. Can be seen at B lack’s fru it trees. Phone Peachland 6, soil.
Motors, South Pendozi St. 61-3p w rite G. W. B um s, Peachland. 59-4p A t $250. per acre.
BOOKKEEPER, 10 YEARS experi­
enced w ishes position in  Kelowna- j^joTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
E xcellent references. Reply Miss A. m aintenance service. Electrical
_^ _-S--— TS'14»j>44»i250
-------------------- A s rn c  For PHOTOGRAPHS that
r u p t u r e d ?—SPRING.^ ^ A S T ^  friends _____
or belt trusses «  17 M ake an appointm ent at ART’S REASONABLY PRICED—
B. WilUts & Co„ Ltd. P rivate  PHO'TO STUDIO, 558 Buckland 1941 Ford V -8 Two-ton Truck.
Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 4941 Ford V-8 Three-ton Truck, 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; r e p r i i^  4937 p o rd  V-8 Two-ton T m ck.
4c each. 30 tfc Apply S. M. Simpson, M ill Office.
----  61-2p
fiOTTLES O F 100  e $ 2 .3 9  
BOTTLES O F  5 0 0 -$ 1 0 .0 0
W
d o n ’t
let your skin show i t !
H e l e n a  r u b i n s t e i n
(!?
CRE A M
4 , 5 0
;
v :
Amazing—what Helena 
Rubinstein’s Estrogenic 
Hormone Cream (an do for 
you. It contains natural 
hormones which your skin 
absorbs. Result? You look 
younger! Use it for one 
month. See the changel
ESTROGIHIC HORMONI OIL (So
rapidly absorbed you canuM itw  
face andthroatfydayandiUgat 
for an ''invidble" traitment.) 
6j00
a w u u i ot - ---------- - -
room and adequate stocks. 52-m
WHETHER YOU PHONE 96 or call h e r e ’s a good fa rm  w ith  25 acres 
in person, you’ll  g e t e s ^ e r t  counsel m j^er cultivation, irrigation, fo r 21
EASTER CARDS — FULL ASSOR'TMENT NOW ON DISPLAY
Foulkners, G en ., Delivery, K elo^^a- Contractors. Industeial ‘sw pQj^ WASHING MACHINE
and every assistance w ith  your M ' ,,cres, 
vertisem ent. ’There’s a  reason w hy fj^jne 
“T he Swing is to  the  Couner.^^
52-tiC
w ith  5-room bungalow. Steel
WELCOME HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY PLAYERS! SEE ’THE 
GAMES THIS FRIDAY AND SA-PURDAY!
Price $11,000.
61-2p Law rence Ave.. phone 758; and vacuum  cleaner troubles phone 4947 OLDSMOBILE — Hydrom atic SHEARS SHARPENED, N ew m ach- 
1135. We handle p arts  fo r all m a ^ s  _ ra d io  heater, etc. 12,000 miles, jne, expert w ork. Q uick service.
of w ashers and  w ringer ro l l^  We New car guarantee. Opposite Gun Qak ' ' i a r b e r  'Shop. opposite the
HENRY’S REALTY 
1531 W ater St.
61-lc
tra iler. Phone 1045-Ll. 
CONSISTENT COURIER COVfiR-
Ave. Phone 494-L. -  We p ick  up and  deliver. 3-tfc
M artin’s, KLO Road. arena.
61-4p
f o r  s a l e  i n  OSOYOOS, B.C.— 
WILCOX NURSERIES, 1949 PRICE 1085 A C R K  SIHTABLE FOR^cm-
AGE is best of all! A ll eyes are  on 
the  Courier. . 58tfc
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
J50 _  $450 — $150 — NOW EN- 
te r our beautifu l baby contest. Big­
ger and b e tte r  this year, m ore cash
...TTT-. rM^rrGTRTTr TUTFNDER PRO - —------- -------- ------------- ■ ~  1938 STUDEBAKER SEDAN— Six list is ready. F ru it ti7 ^  ^ ? ^ p o o d  clothes by having FiON’T  BE PERPLECTD, m other cylinders. B ^ T ^ a n d  upholstering ornam entals; flowers; xubcs oxxu
tect T-onairofi Consult dear, whezv shoppm g tim e_ draw s new. F our new  tires, heater, dwarf fru it trees. A sk fo r your copy .
M arch a ^  “’'^ ^ '^ e i’.‘5’’ 518 Ber- near y o u r  precious d u m p li^  c m  driving lights, good m otor. 194^ U- giving correct a d d r^ s . W ilcox N ur- ry  Smith, R..
nard  Avenue.
No
tree s ’ berries; chard  and vegetables
H.R. 1, Osoyoos, B.C.
61-3Cr i tu. uiuu^uub oriving ngm s, go a m otor. ii- g iv i ___________
44-tfc also go. C ourier ads te ll m e so. cence; W. Honnebauer, Box 76, R.R. series, Oliver, B.C., Phone IR.
____________________ __ ____  Rent-a-Buggy, P u t m e it  it! H urray 3, Kelowna (Rutland Road). /  58-9c
•Tre-LL SHOP FO E Y O ^V , _ fpr_ H ald tog’s, such service !_^  H .  , CARHUTHEES S. MEIK1.E LTD. N O T I C E S
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T S
PHONE
73
W . R. TRENCH Ltd. KelowBB.O.
If you Imow w hat --------------------------- -— NAS H AMBASSADOR—4-door se- 7 tockrP ortab le  electric and  Treadle o w rw A T jn  AND FARM
too far aw ay  ^ <?prvire. NEED A HEARING AID? GET A dan. Tw in ignition in  good runn ing  models. F ree  bobbins, needles and ORC inn acres'
N O T I C E S
curwTvnino ^prvlc  I'lIi.IVU XX iidxrxi.vjj.-ixi jv jjj. ——- -- Qa j. Wi u uuu xuiuijub a i r r uuuumo xjtw...... —— -— - -  uppp*:'
prizes'! All chUdren 6 years and un- S e l ^  | l n d S  Vancou- Telex or W estern ^ e c tr ic  Demon ■ order. H eater. $895 cash. Phone thread. F ive y ea r guarantee. "Hem- b m d ^ o r  s a l^  close in, 1 ^
d e r eligible. Photographs tak en  ii;i Domimon B an s  uuuam B. v gtratjon a t Kelogan before you buy. . . . . .  - ....
Come in  any day you choose. Our
529-Y2. 6I - 2C s S n g  pTcot e d ^ i i i :  co- m ay be bought as one b l ^ k  o r m
r.'rr.dirT; hnmp p h o n e  883 fo r ver. ___ — T  ----- ---------------------------------------------  vr.rpH. M achine m ade buttonholes. 20 acre imits. Some bm iaings. « ea -
your appointm ent. Pope’s Photo t a k EVIEW  DAIRY -  Pasteurized fresh battery  stock is g u ^ t e e d .  FOR SALE—B.S.A. MO-TORCYCLE M ail O rders accepted. Tim Sewing sonable price. Some terms.__ lAfM. l-iAx»Jl4VJ.c»vv ^  ___ rr^ k^ y^ WAorlrur Aid Ccn- in annd condition. In au ire  a t ________________________  ooi A-.ro TTclowna.
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND 
FORESTS 
Forest ServiceB. C.
Studios (fo rm erly jllcG regor’s) 1564 cream . O ur phone num ber C o u r i e r c o n d i t i o n .  Inqulre^^ a t g^^p H arvey  Ave., K e lo ^ a .
NOTICE
APPLICATION FOR A WA’TER 
LICENCE 
W ater Act, 1939’’
(Section 6.)
I. THE HOLLYWOOD WATER
Pendozi. J . L isle Pope, prop.
62-tfc -705.
48-tfc
e n r o l  NOW!
THE KELOWNA GIRL GUIDE As- WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
sociation are  holding a tea at the  -T he O JC  Valley Hairdressm g
tre  fo r Kelow na and District 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELEC’TRIC 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S tre e t  Phone 
36. 14-tfc
Phone 1250. 54-tfc GOOD GARAGE AND GAS STA­TION on m ain highway. .Pum ps,
OK. VALLEY AUTO SALES
Exam ination fo r Scaler’s Licence USERS COMMUNITY of Kelowna, 
w ill be held a t  the following places b .C., hereby apply  to the  C om ptrol- 
on the  following dates, starting  a t igr of Water R ights for a  licence 
8 a.m. each morning. to d ivert and use /sto re  w ate r out
Kamloops, B.C., M arch 31, 1949, of Mission C reek w hich flows wes-
home‘‘of M rs w ’ Hoteon, 1912 Pen- School, Kelowna, D f- - 
dozi S t ,  W ednesday, M arch 23 a t  approved R e g is te r^  T eachera i^ -  
-~r.nrirjcifiq Viind- ....+ Ariiiin?nAnt! 453 Law rence Ave.,
77-tfc
The car
3 n ra .^ in  of the "^Campsite Fu , gst equipm e t;  a re ce ye., 
— — -----  62-c Phone 414.
Cars,'
a large 
trucks, cats and tractors.
Everyone welcome.
YOUR
u n i t e d  BROTHERHOOD of Car- PLAN NOW TO H A ^  Contact
p e V r s  and Joiners Local 1370 landscape gardening don^
meets in the Orange Hall every first ^y^*J(?fB^oJ."^aViy^servirc 
and th ird  Tuesday of the m onfo a t Box 209B fo r ea y 58-4Ti)
8 00 p.m. 52 tfc
BRIDGE, 500 AND CRIBBAGE AT 
the  Women’s Institu te H all on Glenn 
Avenue, F riday , M arch 18, a t 8 p.m 
T here w ill be only one m ore a fte r 
th is one to  finish up th e  season. So 
m ake your plans now for both social
PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY 
coat, sand finish, in terior and ex 
te rio r stucco. Sidewalks.
RlBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
.Any ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures printed 
29c
12 reprin ts and enlargement.! 40c 1938—Oldsmobile. 
and re tu rn  postage 3c. 1939—Willys;
MAIL ORDER ONLY 1936—Buick.
R eprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556 4939—C hrysler.
62-Ttfc 1934—Ford.
------ —-------- ^ - r - ------:------------------- - 1941—C hrysler—good.
THE WEATHER’S FINE . . . NO'W !^ 1948—Pontiac, 700 miles, $2,450.
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONjERS tanks, display window, repa ir shop.
R efrigerators W ashing Machines v^elding and all necessary equip-
lo t w ith a sm all profit and R e m e m ^ :  th e re ’s some b e^p u r^s^^ed ^ ^  accom m odation re - fogs to be and discharges into Okanagan
.  large ta rn .v e r ,  " ““ . t i t ; g v  vhqae See ua fo r fu ll partleulare. K S a ^ „ ‘r B . S , “ -p3l‘"  f, 1919. d f  p ^ S f l L T
l l - « f  VERY GOOD SM ALL ORCHARD l o g  .0 be scaled a t A rm strong Saw-  ^ ™ e /„ o l„ tg f  dmerd^^^
thing to  fix, ju st p on 36.’ 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELE(3TRIC 
L td .,1 1832 Pendozi S t
for sale. 5 acres p lanted good v ar- Lum by, B.C., A pril 6, logs to be W ater Rights Map 8404B. W ill be 
caled a t Lum by L um ber Co. located at M ission (Crescent) Lake.
Penticton, B.C., A pril, 6, _  1949. The quantity of w ater to  be di-
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. “ 'N acres id le 'and  in vegetables 
Complete stock of p a rts  and acces- o m nm  stucco house w ith  el-sories and good repa ir service. Cyc- B arn  u u o la ’iy t
lists come to  Cam pbell’s! Phone lO'i Low taxes logs to  be scaled at: M eet a t Forest verted  an dstored is 200 ac. ft.
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc A ttractive price
R anger’s office. The purpose for which th e  w ater
The m orning w ill be taken up v?ili be used is Irrigation (to aug-
xjew scalfog foes and the  afternoon w ill F.VI.-L. 6183 (in part) F.Ls.
xruiL tieeb. iivk «n'fVi fVin •writtpn naner. •yhno Aooa nnoa /1i\7#>rcmn anrf
eo. b . « e w . »  cem en. i « e f  i r e & ~  "  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  S .
floors, etc. Suggestions a n d ^ ^ m « _  send us a rough sketch of 4944—Oldsmobile.
tes free. P lease w rite or <aU layout and room  sizes. Lake’s Ltd., 4947—Chev. Sedan.
Fenwick, O kanagan Mission. 74- itc jq29 Com mercial Dr.,
x   icuiD uv-  ■— -------- --------------- ------------o r,
evenings w here  you get the m ost TRACTOR WORK — PL(DWING, ^
Vancouver, 494a—G.M.C. one-half ton.
tfc 1948—M ercury one—half ton. 
1948—^Ford Panel %-ton.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
SHURE AND OUR CANDYS AS NEW ----------the  Emerald Isle. Well floors like new! No d u s t  A. G a ^ o m
ix O O R S  PERFECT! OLD A. Leslie, 2913 South  Pendozi S t
BUNGALOW AND ACRE 
GARDEN — $4,750.
O lder 4-room Bungalow, fu ll m o­
dem  conveniences, and a really  su­
perb  garden p lo t w ith  every kind
w ater. Garage an d  a pencil, and, if possible, a  B.C. T he land o r m ine on w hich the
town. Low taxes. Reasonable price, w ater will be used is located w ith-
Exam ination fee is F ive Dollars Wv$, Sec. 23. N.E. Vi Sec. 22 and 
($5.00). . . N.E. Vi Sec. 15. Tp. 26, Os. know n
Applicants try ing  th e  exam ination ^g Hollywood W ater Users Commu- 
for the  second o r th ird  tim e w ill be j^j^y
required  to  show th e ir  receipt fo r A copy of th is application was 
the  paym ent of the $5.00 fee. posted at the proposed point of di-
Application form s and  fu rth e r in- version and on road leading to  dam -
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD. 
364 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 127
dential area.
green stuff 
rliocolates! We make our own can­
dy righ t on the premises, an  assort­
m ent to su it every taste! F resh as 
a breeze .off Galway Bay! Did you 
know wc now have a phone, our 
num ber is 1256. Candy Shop and
5-ROOM BUNGALOW,
iuD  i  ix.ou. - —  vice
Coffee B ar . . . righ t across from  
the arena. Stop in soon and often!
62-lc
dios like new! K ck  up and deUver, 
too! Phone 966-R2. Jim ’s Radio Sct-
50*tfc
iQ4n_^Ford 2 ton — aV Mr Tv/mTSirRM <?TTTCCO FOUR l im l i wici x**- a a am u
.949 motor, ho is. L ^ f ^ s ?  atm aitivo  o it^’ros.: - m  r b « “ „s‘o ' ? f
m g room, .^.pjeed. A pplication form s m ust be pro- March, 1949, and tw o copies w ill
60-3p perly  hiade out before the examin- be filed in the  office of the W ater
___ ^  ation. , Recorder at Vernon., B.C.
A. E. PARLOW, Objectidns to this application m ay
D istrict Forester, be filed with the  said W ater Re- 
61-2c corner or \vith the  C om ptroller of
S d  S  ?e p a if1 S i c e ^ 5 ^ :  ¥ r i S e ^ H i t e h S .  m o & rh a rd w o o d  floors
A pply 1036 Coronation.
F O R  R E N T
and trans. ^  throughout, w ith  tw o  bedrooms,
tires, rears 650 Rayon ground ji^jjjglroom . k itchen and  oil fum ac-
etfe. T h e  grounds are attractive, and
PETER MURDOCH 
267 B ernard  Avenue
grip.
_ 1934—F ord  one-half ton. . r,!' i „j. i<T*a little  la rg e r th an  stan- _ ______  ___ _
— 1937—^Ford, 2 ton hoist, wood rac T here is a good laundry  room land, 1.5 acres in  pasture and 6.4
P E R S O N A L S
7 aWS—S A W S -  GUMMING AND i. 2 AND 3 ROOM CA BIN S^— . ---------------- _
tiling done to aU types of saws. Newly decorated. 'Warm. ^  Ig ^ ^ F a rg o ,  o L -h a lf  ton. A-1 con- vn th  tubs. Location is good.
Ml work guaranteed. For best re- and stores. By w eek  or month from i»^o—r  area,
5 o h h 7 o n -;i. m  c a a ^ to n  ^20 u p rP hone  984-R. Al Ixird’s A,Ro
8-tfr Court. . 4947—8 tudebaker 3 ton, 18.000 mi- -  Ave
S d .  NOTICE OF SALE OF
in first class vegetable land. A k o  PROPERTY
large com fortable house, b am , ckic- .t o jjb b b s  WELL BE received by
ken house, m ail the undersigned up  to and includ-
ccllar. On m am  highway, and  ^ciail Saturday. M arch 26, 1949, for
B reathes there a city w ith soul so 
dead
W ith people who have never said 
"Here is a couple w ithout a home 
W hile I have one to let or loan."
If tha t's  the case, please don’t delay: 
'Phone 802 then  righ t away.
S t e V A b b r n s  Phone 834-Ll. .
anfi r Z f l T S  s e A ^ ^  BOARD FOR G ^ -  1948-P ly m o u th  Club coupe,
; f o 5 .° «  Umnon. Phone .07., 98-H.
m ous.°W i^e P.O. Box 307. Kelowna. W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  S - i S  ^ passenger.
20-tfc -----------
•  • •  • •
N IA G A R A  L O A N S
_______________  1947—Dodge, 1 ton.
____________ ______ ___________ ___  u r g e n t l y  WANTED HOUSE to 1939—F ord  Sedan
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? F or je n t as we have to  move out of pre- 4947-48—C hrysler W indsor.
ATTRACTIVE HOME —
Nfew — $7,000. U u in n Bii c,». . 
Large, very  attractive  kitchen, com- route. Creek ru n s through p r ^ w u ^  purchase of the following des- 
fortable b reakfast nook, tw o bed- This is an  unusuaUy good o n en n g  property  a t Kelowna, B.C.:
rooms, living-room  w ith  hardwood a t .................................. .......... ......
floors, fu ll upstairs unfinished, full _  _
11000 bosement. furnace, fu lly  m odem  FOR SALE ~  BUILDING 
throughout. Ju s t outside city. G lenm ore surrounded by
$1050; City, n ea r lake b u t good for 
basem ent $1,000. City, very  cen tral 
$950. A ll NHA approved.
W ater Rights a t  V ictoria, B.C., w ith ­
in th irty  days o f . the  da te  of the 
posting on the ground. . , ,
On behalf of the ow ners of land 
w ithin the Hollywood W ater Users 
Community.
By S. KORN.ZE.
(Secretary).
His Agent.
61-2c
Acces-
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelow na. B.C.
Pt. 55.82 acres of Lot 156, Map 
1247, S im ilkam een (form erly 
Osoyoos) D ivision Yale District, 
P lan  "B” 916.
An upset price of $2,000.00 has
N O nC B  OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t the
bo^o" sr-iss S sau’s a r j
acces-
your bu ild ing needs get our prices; gent home as it is being made into m ne^ , 11, ^  n ^ e s .
One week delivci-y on Sash w in- office. Phone 274. 61-2p 4935—ChryslCT SedM . ___
dows, doors, fram es and all bufid- — _____ _________________  ~  1 new  1 ton  Ford, steel,box.
13 LARGE LOTS IN' A NEW sub­
division on th e  lake shore miles 
from  Kelow na post office to  be of-
Building Loans A vailable 
also
NATIONAL HOUSING LOAN
to th e  L and  SetUem ent Board o r to  on a garaM and  1
USM 1 MOMTHIT MTSOnSTOS
cn t u tt M
t B tn tn
lot HA u t 7JI
SI ftn tin tip
' c t no HA tin
nut B.U «.tt OB sus
m nut tu t H0 BA Ofl
i n n
MTMnn os HAST otom utotsn a t  |
ing suppUes. M ail a list of your WANTED IM V IT O IA 'I^Y -- 4946—2 ton  Ford. New m otor. $1,650, sale in  ApriL Good soil,
n ^ s  and get OUT prices. READE. respectable b u s in e ^  n i ^  overhauL beautiful view  high and  d ry ( no
SASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP- requ ires ^ 1947—Pontiac Sedan—a c c ^ r i ^ . ^ ^  w ater in m y basem ent). F or prices
PLY. Box 36. Abbotsford, B.C. — -r.
• % 57—tfC _ _____ ____  xaj.* __________
---------------------------------- -—  4062 or phone 352 betw een nine and 4948—p o n tiac  D elux coach, 8,000
f o r  ESTIMATES o n  SILVER five. miles.
R E F L A T I N G  bring  your silver __ _______ 1936—Hudson-8. Good.
PETTER MURDOCH 
O ver Bennett, H ardw are
town. Has excellent references jg48_p4yjnouth 5 passenger coupe. ^ ow ner Gordon D. H erbert, 5 -RO O M  STUCCO BUNGALOW, stalm ents w ith  in terest a t fou r and 
steady position. P lease w rite  box A ll accessories. 1,650 ’ 58-lOp ^ak floors In living-room  and  glass- one-half p er centum  (4(^% ) p e r an
toe S ^ X  E ^  s in essln  the C ity  of K e lo ^ ^ ^ C o n n -
D istrict fo r supplying of water. ty  of Yale, Province
Term s of paym ent a ll cash or not umbia, under th e  firm  
less than  tw enty-five per centum  "W hitey’s E llis Stoeet 
(25%) cash, and the  balance in  no t tion,” w^s dissolved on th e  15th day 
m ore than  th ree  equal annual in- of March, 1949,
ed-in fron t vestibule.
Cs 'X JL* X X XY V<i wx MMEf ft Q nfiri
keepsakes o r enquire a t Thomson WANTED TO R E l ^ — y . Pears. 6 room  m odem  house, gM- n^"n ion th . r a t i  ^tCT 5 co m er the  am ount
Jew ellers, 329 B ernard Ave. 56-tfc sible adult C om er KD.O. Road and Pendozi gg- x  30’. 3 room  house. Cabin g S ^ ^ r  m o ^ ^ ^ ^ t C T  5 ^
------------- uu ui uwjjb _________ Cooler and num . t
FOR SALEl—16 1/10 ACRE ORCHt garage. W ell insulated, on A cash paym ent of not less than
ARD—^Red Delicious and B artle tt j — lot. T erm s $3500 and tw enty-five per centum  (25%) of
. ar J^*^**^___r-oii „«««..«? rttm er  the  am ount offered m ust accom-
DATED a t  Kelowna, B.C., -th is  
15th day of M arch, 1949.
PERCY CHARLES McCALLUM 
ROBERT NELSON PATRIQUIN
62-lc
SUNDAY SKA’ITNG 
Jo in  the  K insm en C lub skating divl
or duplex, a t  l ^ t  tw o b e d r w i ^  
Phone Beyer, 1091.
Phone 1075-Rl 12’ X 16’. Root house. ,  1,n<m(fal
$6,000 farm  equ ipm en t T his orchard  the  hospital
Rose and  A berdeen, straigh t 45.^0 T ender should be subm itted in a
COMING EVENTS
Sion 
na every 
4:30
sealed envelope m arked  “T ender fo r MUSIC LOVE31S! Keep M arch 24 
Kelow na L and’’ addressed to  th e  open for th e  m usical t re a t  of th e  
Land S ettlem ent Board, P arliam ent year! George Haddad In  a p iano  re -
■ 4«-W
tO'l R adio wiHg. C o m er B ernard  A nyone m ay  become 
^riH Pendozi Kelowna ^ Phone 811 Jo in  Now !
i s :  t w o -r o o m  V ^ aibs shite; WANTED. MiscdlaneouB TRADE ______________
Sunday ^ te m w n  2^0  to ^o.^ we re no p ^  g SEWING MACHINE, electric o r  road on-one side, m ain Wghway on p o R  H O U SE  ORCHARD Buildings, V ictoria, B.C. cital a t  th e 'S co u t Hall. lifiOO pep~
l ^ o to e r a n S  ^;^o smaU chil- trcadle, in  goM  condition. Box 1059, the other. S tove_and s ^ p o l  ftno Btnrv stucco bulld- H ighest o r any  ten d er not
“Dues R eceipts" m ay be procured d ren  decided long ago a change was Kelowna C ourier._________
S d l S I i  w a n t e d : j e r s e y  b l a c k  g ia n t  E i ' t e  A io i l 'P h o » .  3K-5.
Comto iwm a»  ^  M w  TO daw, 88-U Itoghtog Egga Phona G I ^ .  -- ----------------------^
3 5 - t te ^ h ts .  T f  505R. OM-c
 a ^ 0 0 1 aujom r  il l n n  neces- pie brought him back for 8 curtain
61-tf this property. W o n d c ^ ^ l^ t io n .  ?r bi^m^s. ^  accepted. - -------------  calls In Detroit. Tickets on sale at
Excellent buy._E. C._wmett, ^  mg cento® SETTLEM ENT BOARD. Brown’s P h ^ ^  - , o n ly  81D0.
r IS S s  a t  bMk. ^ p l y  B o x ^ .  Kfi> - Victoria. KC.. Proceeds to the  K in Children's Hos-
TRY COURIER C L A S S T O ^  '  6M l> M jrc l. 7, I « 9 .  ^ 2 T c  p lW  W jri. 6I-3c
m
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N O  W A Y  T O  T R E A T  A L A D Y W ID E  S E L E C T IO N  
O F  F IL M  B O A R D  
P IC T U R E S  S H O W N
c .  i; .
OKANAGAN MISSION — A  tc- 
icclion of Interesting film s were 
shown In the  com m unity hall las t 
Saturday evening w ith Gordon Mc­
Kenzie operating the projector. The 
audience sat on the stage w ith tlic 
screen against tl»e partition  of the 
two school rooms and was easily 
visible to alL
A 40 m inute reel of Industry In 
B ritain during  the w ar years prov­
ed Interesting. It showed how car 
m anufacturers tu rn ed  over to m ak­
ing w ar equipm ent, a irp lane en­
gines, tanks. Jeeps, etc.
OUicr film s included a  ten mln- 
mite reel, "Tlio Policem an”, as he 
appears to u little  lost boy and ca r­
ries on his w ork 24 ho u rs  a day 
protccUng the com m unity a n d  
making friends; a ten m inute sing 
song, "O Susanna", "C arry  On". 
"Shortenin’ B read”. "Pack Up 
Your Troubles”; an en terta in ing  
ten m inute color comedy, "Jack  
Frost": a film containing sugges­
tions for im proving living Jind 
working conditions for farm  ^Oibor 
so workers will stay  on th e  land all 
w inter; health, and huppmess. a 
ten m inute color film  shdwing a 
num ber of lively, healthy children 
of all ages as exam ples of the right 
food, exercise, sunshine, affection 
and companionship and intelligent 
care which arc necessary for p rop­
er growth; and "Away W ith the 
Wind", a ten m inutes color film 
showing sailing ships and speed 
boat races.
MEN’S COMMERCIAIU UEAOUE 
Tuesday
Final S tanding Second n ig h t
Kelowna High School .......  34
Safeways .................................  30
B ennett H ardw are .............  29
Kelowna N urseries .............  21J
West Kootenay Pow er .....  28
liniinaii »i ................ ....... . I *
1 ‘ v’^ Vi"'-’'
Grady the cow m ay have rued any one of the four days since she 
squeezed herself through a sm all hole and imprisoned herself m a silo 
at Yukon, Okla. But it’s a cinch getting out was the toughest routine 
of all. They slapped h er all over with thick grease, doused h e r w ith nem ­
butal, hooked 6n to h er nose and her forelegs, and she came out the 
w ay she w ent in. Only a lot easier. H ere the  involuntary captive (topi 
looks indignant as, w ith  nose and forelegs held rigid she receives a 
large hvpo of nem butal pain-killer from V eterinary Doctor L. J. p u m p . 
Below operation silo is completed, w ith G rady still looking 
about it all. Doc Crum p hold cow by nose as her owner, Bill M p h  
(centre), shakes hands w ith Ralph Partridge, new spaper farm  editor,
who made the grease-escape suggestion. - ^  , , „  -—Central Press. Canadian
Ladies of the St. A ndrew ’s P a r­
ish Guild m et a t the  homo of Mrs. 
A. Drake, W ednesday of last week. 
There w ere 18 m em bers present 
with the  president, Mrs. Hugh 
Dunlop, conducting th e  meeting. 
Plans arc being m ade fo r a white 
elephant sale, and  tqp to  be held 
in April a t Mrs. B ell’s home. The 
annual blossom drive w ill also be 
held in May. Wool was d istribu t­
ed. Tea was served by jo in t hos­
tesses, Mrs. H. Johns and Mrs. 
A. Drake.
« * *
K enny ’Thomson and E ric  D unlop 
re turned  this w eek from  tw o 
months spent a t U.B.C., attending 
th e  youth tra in ing  for ru ra l lead­
ership courses. '
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cousins are re ­
ceiving congratulations on t h e  
b irto  of a son in  K elow na General 
Hospital.
“ Suffered m uch 
w ith  constipation 99
Famous cereal helps where 
“remedies” failed
Are you  am ong those who long for 
constipation relief? T h en  read  this 
unsolicited letter"
M IS S IO N  R E D  
C R O S S  W O R K E R S  
A C T IV E  G R O U P
“I  tried several 
r e m e d i e s  b u t  
could not end this 
old trouble^ One 
day I  was told 
I  s h o u l d  t r y  
K E L L O G G ’ S
a l l -b r a n . I
began to eat this 
cereal regularly. 
A n d  w i t h o u t  
exaggeration, it“ f
turned out to be perfect fo r  meP’ H . 
Mason, 5727 9th Avenue, Rosemount, 
Montreal.
I f  your  constipation is d u e  to  lack of 
bulk  in  th e  cUet, y ou  to o  wad
OKANAGAN M I S S  IO  N — It 
m ight be interesting to note a t  
th is  time during the  Red Cross 
drive th a t there is a sm all bu t very 
active group of Red Cross w ork­
ers a t the  Mission th a t have been 
carrying on for a considerable p e r­
iod of years in  the tru e  sp irit of 
the  Red Cross, ever active bu t no t 
acknowledged.
Meetings are held every T hurs­
day from  2 to  5 p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. H. C. S. C ollett and every­
one is welcome to  attend. ’There 
the ladies sew w ith  a battery of 
five machines each doing h e r al­
lo tted  work. They m ake m ostly 
children’s clothes and since No­
vem ber have had 12 meetings w ith 
about eight w orkers present a t 
each.
They have made 35 small girls’
I t  was stated by  Mr. R. Archer- 
Houblon, group captain for the 
Red Cross drive a t Okanagan 
Mission, th a t th is d istric t passed 
its quota of $1,000. Contributions 
amounted to $1,285.00. Drive was 
conducted and finished in  two 
weeks by the able assistance of 
Mrs. R. H. Stubbs, Mrs. Archie 
Stubbs, Mrs. Taylour, Mrs. Hume, 
Mr. C. H. Bond, Mr. G. B. Ford, 
Mr. B. T. Haverfield.
HALIFAX — (CP) — Residents 
have complained to  H alifax police 
of vandals causing dam age to 
houses under construction in w est­
ern and northern  parts of the city. 
Unknown persons have been re ­
ported causing dam age to  plum b­
ing installations.
flannelette combinations; 32 baby 
gowns, and  have about 80 pairs of 
boys’ flannelette shorts on hand. It 
is perhaps not generally  known 
th a t there is still an  u rgen t appeal 
for clothing in m any p arts  of E u­
rope and these w orkers w ould w el­
come any  assistance and  new  mem­
bers. They hope to  continue the 
season un til the end  of M ay when 
they  w ill close down fo r the  sum ­
mer.
uc i  m  oiew — -
lasting reliefl E a t  a  d ad y  p p rb o n  of 
K E L L O G G ’S  A L L -B R A N  M d  
drink  p len ty  o f w ater! A L ^ B R A N  
is n o t a  purgative , b u t  a  wholesome 
regulating cereal. E a t  a n  ounce m  a 
cereal o r m  muflSins for constipation 
relief. I f  a fte r using A Packagn you 
are n o t  entirely satisfied, get double 
you r m oney back  as g u a r a n t e ^ r a  
th e  package. B u y  dehiaous /UoL- 
BRA5^ from  y o u r grocer today. 
M ade b y  KeiUogg’a o f  London, 
Ontario.
C O N C E R T
Kelowna Branch of the B.C. 
Registered Music Teacliers 
Association presents a
J U N I O R  V A R I E T Y  
C O N C E R T
Kelowna High School And. 
a t  8  p .m .
M O N . A P R I L  4
TICKETS 50(J
Sponsored by Kelowna 
Tdotis Club
4^
j
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
G A N T H A S IT
D Y N A M O S  E N G A G E  
R U T L A N D  T O N IG H T
IT  C O S T S  N O  
M O R E  T O  B E  
S A F E !
Rutland'.s inter B cagers w ill have 
their backs to the Scout Hall wall 
tonight in an attem pt to  erase a 
15-point lead now enjoyed by K e­
lowna Dynamos in their two-game 
total-point series for the northern- 
central Interior Basketball Assoc­
iation championship. Game time is 
8 o’clock.
Dynamos won the first game here 
last Friday 53-38. W inner will m eet 
Penticton in the IBA finals.
Vonr health conies first ! .V small prescription from your 
Doctor now may save you dollars later.
P H Y S IC IA N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N  P H A R M A C Y
“Phone 1177--------
Don't hesitate ! During the night 
Phone 572-Ll.
DRUNK RECEIVES CHANGE
CALGARY — (CP) —; Pleading 
guilty to  a charge of being drunk 
and disorderly, a m an brought into 
court was fined $20. “B ut you’ve 
got $25 of mine already!” he ex­
claimed. referring  to his bail.< 
•■Fine," replied the m agistrate.
• You’ll get S5 change." ,
HEAT E.NCOURAGES CURLERS
RED DEER, A lta — ((ZP) —
Sizzling tem peratures served only 
to  set Red Deer’s curling executive 
into night sessions to discuss the 
coming season’s activities. They 
set forth plans on im provem ents 
to  be m ade to th e  rin k  a n d . club 
facilities.
M orceze Slioes .....................  Tti
Kelowmi Sawm ill .................  24
In d u stria l E lecirlc .............. 24
H um e & R um ble ...................  18
M cGavln’B B akery ..............  14
Safew ays and  B ennett H ardw are 
m ade th e  runoff.s by finishing sec­
ond and  th ird  In th e  second flJgJit, 
behind Kelowna HhJh School who 
copped a playoff berth  In the firs t 
flight. ’TIh'  fou rth  Tuesday n igh t 
squad in  the rolloffs Is West Koo­
tenay.
In  th e  final sessions Tuesday 
night. B ennett’s Sclunldl had the 
best tr ip le  of 759, w hile Uie top  
single was ro lled  by Totnlyc of Ke­
low na N urseries. Both team  hon­
ors w ere grabbed by Moreeze 
Shoes—099 and  2,879.
D EN N lB jr (4)—Sclunid t, 750; 
CainpbclL 523; Fow ler, 538; Jo h n ­
ston. 523. 781. 754, 8(Mi—2.343.
McGAVIN’S  (0)—Uaab. 422; Ruf, 
425; Biro. 427; O ldhavcr. 444, h an ­
dicap, 141. 598. 824, 039—1,859.
KHS (3)—C uddeford, 553; M ut­
te r, (M)9; Larsen. 520; Hadficld, 450; 
Gow'ans, 804. handicap, 73. 000.
968. 983—2,811.
KEL. NURS. (D —M atsuba. 573; 
Nakayam a. 374; Uzawa, 438; Tomi- 
ye, 700; Yamaokn, 533. 001, 912.
705—X68C.
MOREEZE (3 )— Lomrner. 821; 
Wilcox. 428; Schm idt. 552; Would, 
552; Pearson. 728. 999. 949, 931- -
2,879.
WKI’L ( l)~ D u n n . 486; Gcls-
helm cr, 588; Uakkc (2). 534; S trei- 
fe l (2). 311; W hettcl. 840; M ihal- 
cheon (2), 108. banaicap. 242. 97B, 
U3«, 943—2,759.
ICSM <0)—SmiOii. 386; Guerin. 
427; 'Taylor (1). 75; Boalock (2). 
304; PosUe, 562: Munderson. 522,
handicap. 17. 737, «H. 7 45-3 .p3 .
IND. ELtX;. (4)—M orrison (1). 
180; IJp insk l, 517; Krauslicr, 502; 
Evans. 458; A nderson (2), 247; Itan- 
tuccl, 5(®, handicap. 12. 791, 824.
070—3.«na.
S W A Y
S to c k  u p  n o w  o n  C a n a d a  s f in e s t  ja m  . . . F am o u s E m p re s s  
P u r e  J a m  is  m a d e  fro m  t h e  c h o ic e s t  fru its  a n d  b e r r ie s  
a v a i l a b le  in  t h e  r ic h ,  f e r t i le  v a l le y s  o f  B ritish  C o l u m b i a . . . 
E m p re s s  J a m  is in c o m p a r a b le  fo r  q u a l i t y  a n d  w h o le - f ru i t  
f l a v o u r . . .  b a c k e d  b y  a  m o n e y - b a c k  g u a r a n t e e .  S e l e c t  y o u r  
f a v o u r i te  k in d s  fro m  t h e  c o m p le t e  s to c k s  a t  S a f e w a y  t o d a y  I
> « ^ S t r a w b e r r y  l a m  
R a s p b e r r y  J a m  
’* ^ P l n m  J a m  
^ A p r i c o t  J a m
>«^P6 aeh Jam 
’^ M a r m a l a d e
Em press Pure, 48 oz. can
Em press Pure, 48 oz. can
Em press Pure, 48 oz. can
Em press Pure, 48 oz. can
Em press Pure, 48 oz. can
Tomato
Campbell’s, 10 oz. can
JU IC E
Em press Seville, 48 oz. can
W A FFLE F L O U R
Bright’s Fancy, 20 oz.
Sunrype Apple
Fortified, 48 oz. can
2  f o r  23« 
. c 2 5 c
25<=
Buckerfield’s 3 0 c
40 oz. pkg.
C A K E  M I X 2 9 c
P IN E A P P L E  
P E A C H E S
Crushed
20 oz. can ..-^ - 
Taste Tells Choice 
20 oz. can
14 oz. pkg. ...........
C A K E  F L O U R  36c
5 2 c
33c
171 n iT l?r L U U l i  Wild Rose, 7 lb. sack .....
F L O U R
SLICED
B R E A D
Polly Ann 15 oz.
3  fo 2 5 c
L ib b y  Products
T O M A T O  JU IC E  X ib b /s , 20 oz. can l 5 c  
T O M A T O  JU IC E  W .  4S z can 33c 
V E G E T A B L E S Libby’s Mixed, 20 oz. 21c 
S A U E R K R A U T  Libbv’s. 28 oz. can 2 0 c
M IX ED  P IC K L E S ^
B A B Y  F O O D  5 oz can
T O M A T O  C A T S U P  "irofb ie
Sweet, 10 oz. jar ....
3  for 25c  
25c
N O B  H ILL C O FFE E
m
m
One of the finest coffees
__  m oney can buy. Deop, zes-
l a  ty  flavour. G ro u n d -w h en  
you buy.
16 oz. pkg. 5 8 c
C A N T E R B U R Y  T E A
The popular tea  blend 
flavour most people en ­
joy . . . try  it and note 
the saving !
16 oz. pkg. 8 8 c
t e a
ED W A RD ’S  C O FFE E
Rich coffee always tastes better and Edwards 
is alw ays rich coffee.
6 1 c15 oz. can
P E A N U T  B U T T E R
BEVERLY
Tastes like fresh roasted  pea­
nuts.
24 oz. ja r 5 8 c
G U E ST  T E A
A. rich, H6W blend of India and Ceylon Teas. 
T ry  a package today.
..... 716 oz. can
Prices K ffective  
M arch 18th to 23rd
AtiATS CUARAHTefD TBHDBR
Your money back if  any cut ever fails to please you
★  R U M P  R O A S T  B S lsc a n d  fb. 58c
★  B LA D E R O A S T  ib 40c
★  B R IS K E T  B EEF Blue Brand, lb. 28c
★  R O U N D -B O N E
s A H m y  m s H  produce
p ^ K p ^ r t s w h o k n o w
^ fru its ,  rush them to you in all their natural goodness.
Roast Beef
Blue Brand, lb. 39c
S A U S A G E
P O R K B U n
Roast ............................... lb.
P O R K  4 0 c
Shoulder Roast Pic. S tyle
f i l l e t t s
Som ked, Eastern
C O D
F resh  Ling, sliced .
S A L M O N
Sm oked Chunlcs ......
lb .4 3 c  
lb 2 9 c  
ib .4 7 c
Sliced Side
B A C O N
3 2 c
Side, by th e  Piece
B A C O N
No. 1 ............................ lb. 6 5 c
F O W L  Boiling
3-4 lb. average ........... .b .4 5 c
C O T T A G E  R O L L S
W hole or H alf 
p e r pound ...........
★  O R A N G E S  Juiccy Navels 3" lbs. 33c
★  P E A R S  D’Anjou ................... 2 ,b s2 3 c
★  LEM O N S Juicy California ......'.lb. 20c
★  A P P L E S  Fancy Winesap' 3  lbs. 35c
★  CELER Y  Green, crisp ............ lb. 19c
O N I O N S  A lbs.
No. T local dry ^
C A R R O T S  A lbs. -i Q ^
No. 1 washed ^
P A R S N I P S
Clean, w ashed .............  lb.-i-AKx
T U R N I P S 4 1 b,.
Mellow Swede
B E E T S
Clean, washeda _
2
C A B B A G E
California new .....  lb.
S P I N A C H
Fresh im ported ............. lb 2 2  c
T O M A T O E S
Im proted 14 oz. tu b e 2 5 c
m u s h r o o m s
3 . 0 Z .  basket ................. 3 7 c
P O T A T O E S
Netted Gem, 10 lbs. .... 3 5 c
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y - L I M I T E D
W e reserve th e  right to  lim it quantities
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OLD COUNTRY 
FAMILY AIDED 
BY RED CROSS
Mother and Four Children Re­
turn to Britain After Hus­
band Dies
A i-risil Norlhcm  Hailroad passcni'er train  .stai<- 
,-i rs every which way on the track afte r encounte. nu: 
hmdslide on tlie run from Vancouver, to Seattle. 
W i‘h No one was injured and  train  passenijcrs coin- 
pU ted their trip to Seattle by bus. Slides have been 
pl 'vinp havoc ./ith highway traffic, tra in  and w in
communications in B ritish Columbia, l ie shdco ai 
caused by warm  rains and thaws wlm b brought lood 
threats to B.C. districts. Telephone communications 
to Eastern Canada has been severed on num erors
-C e n tra l  Press Canadian.
RALLY DAY 
HEADS NAMED 
AT R U TU N D
Plans Going Ahead for Annual 
Rally Hay to Be Held July 
First -
RUTLAND—Paul Scdlack w a s  
chosen to head the Rutland Rally 
Day committee at a m eeting held 
in the iibrai-y W ednesday of last 
week. The meeting was well a ttend­
ed and prelim inary arrangem ents 
for the big day were well advanc­
ed before the  evening was oyer.
The rally  will be held Ju ly  1, as 
it was last year, in spite of a plea 
by Fred K itsch on behalf of the 
Kelowna Kinsmen, who would like 
to  see R utland go back to the King s 
B irthday, and leave Ju ly  1 dear, for 
th e ir  ball tournam ent. It was 
ed  out th a t for many years the 
K ing’s b irthday  had ceased to be 
th e  Rally Day in Rutland, due to 
th e  fact th a t the swim m ing pool 
had caused aquatic events to be an 
im portant p art of the day s events, 
and the early  June date was un ­
suitable for this.
The com m ittee decided to  ra liie  
a standard car in connection w ith 
th e  admission tickets, and  a com­
m ittee of six was appointed to 
handle this. Andy K itsch was p u t 
in charge of the ball tournam ent, 
P au l Sedlack, softball; board of 
trade, midway; Mrs. F. Oslund and 
Mrs. A. W. Gray, refreshm ent com­
mittee, and Archie W eighton and 
th e  B.C.F.G.A., grounds and  gate 
committee. .
“P i” Cam pbell was p u t in charge 
of aquatic sports, and Jim  C lark 
and  Claude Bissell in charge of 
track  and field evehts. H. Dorland 
accepted the job of advertising 
manager, and L arry  P reston  will 
again be secretary -treasurer of the 
day. Responsibility for the  dance 
in the evening will be undertaken 
by Bernie Heitzman. Nick Carson 
has charge of the horseshoe pitch.
E. T. Money left on Saturday 
last for Vancouver, \vhere he will 
visit friends for a , few days before 
proceeding to his home on Satur-
na Island. Mr- Money has been 
visiting his daugliter. Mrs. A. W. 
Gray, fop the past 10 weeks.
A. L. Baldock returned on S at­
urday from Vancouver w here he 
attended sessions of the co-opera­
tive Whplesale Union as a delegate 
fro mthe Kelowna Grow ers Ex- 
eliaiigc. • • •
The R utland Box Factory has 
started  to cu t ends, and stock for 
sides, but will not be in full swing 
until the end of the month. Some 
saw equipm ent and  blow er con­
nections still rem ain to be installed.
• * • '
. A meeting of Bclgo domestic 
w ater users was held in the com­
m unity hall on J ’riday afternoon, 
w ith  about 40 in attendance. A. 
L. Baldock was elected to  th e  chair, 
and T. S. Hughes, secretary-m an­
ager of the B.M.I.D., was chosen 
secretary of the  meeting. There 
was a discussion regarding the ac­
tio n  of the B.M.I.D. board  in tu rn ­
ing over the eight-m ile syphon to 
W alker, ow ner of land  above the 
new  ditch, and  a com m ittee of 
th ree , G. W addington, R. G. Bury 
an d A . Craggs was appointed to dis­
cuss this w ith  the trustees a t a 
la te r meeting. Tom Hughes p re ­
sented a proposal fo r renovation 
of the system, and im provem ent 
of the supply. I t was. evident th a t 
a lot of the pipes w ere too small 
for the num ber of connections now 
on them  and  it was estim ated th a t 
510,000 would be requ ired  over the 
nex t few years to  fix  up the  sys­
tem . The m eeting eventually  pass­
ed a resolution authorizing the  sec­
re ta ry  to  investigate the possibil­
ity of borrow ing money fo r the 
works, on th e  security  of th e  w ater 
rates, and spread th e  repaym ent 
over 10 years. A nother resolu­
tion  authorizing an  increase of 51 
per service p er month, to provide 
th e  funds to repay  such a loan was 
also passed. • • •
The A.O.T.S. Club held i t ’s firs t 
supper m eeting since the revival of 
th e  organization. An excellent 
supper was served by the m em ­
bers of the  Women‘s Federation, 
and this was follow ed by a sing­
song led by  Rev. S tew art Crys- 
dale. A “Town Hall” discussion of 
Com munism  and  C hristian De­
mocracy, led by Chairm an H. W. 
Hobbs, followed. Among those con­
tribu ting  to the  discussion were 
C laude Bissell, T. S. Hughes, 
George Mugford, and some of the 
v isitors from the  Kelowna A.O.T.S. 
in. attendance. • • •
A group of Ellisonites staged an 
enjoyabld concert and dance in the 
R utland com m unity hall on F ri­
day evening, M arch 11th. There 
was a good crowd on hand of R ut­
land as w ell as Ellison residents. 
Len Piddocke was m aster of cere­
monies, and explained the purpose 
of the affair, w hich was to raise 
funds for starting  a P.T.A. in the 
Ellison district. Following was the 
program ; m ixed choir, led by S. 
Teorek; recitation, C. Fugger; high­
land fling, by  Phyllis MacDonell, 
w ith Bob Booth accompanying on 
the  bagpipes; P h il Bachman, piano 
accordion solos; vocal d u e t,, by 
Caroline F ugger and Eva Teorek; 
one-act play, “Shh—it’s a W oman”! 
Following the concert the L ehner 
orchestra provided the music for 
on enjoyable dance.
' ♦ • •
Mrs. A. K. Bond and children
loft last week for the coast to r e ­
join Mrs. Bond's linsbaiui. Corporal 
A. K. Bond. R.C.M.P.. who is in 
Vancouver recuperating from an 
operatioil. Mrs. Bond and the chil­
dren have been staying at the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Schell since 
last fall. Hi ♦
■ R utlandors are congratulating the 
B asran B rothers in tlic ir outstand­
ing success a t the recent bull sale, 
w here th e ir entry won the G rand 
Championship.* *»•
A.C.2 Mervyn H unter, and his 
father, Sam Hunter, drove to Re- 
vclstoke tor the week-end to visit 
Mrs. A. Greig, M ervyn’s sister. 
M ervyn will continue on from Re- 
vclstoke to rejoin his depot, w here 
ho is specializing in  radar.
.* • •
The Rutland Board of T rade is 
planning to hold their m onthly sup­
per m eeting in the com m unity hall 
on Wednesday. M arch 23. Business 
in connection w ith  the m .itter of 
F ire Protection will be the agenda. 
• • •
The Rutland B.C.F.G.A. has _at 
last acquired full title  to the A ir­
po rt-park  property, bought from  
the  Kelowna Board of Trade a 
year ago for $3,000 ’The titles came 
from Kamloops last week. The 
subdivision plans have not yet r e ­
ceived the  public w orks approval, 
and this hurdle has to  oe tak en  b e ­
fore the lot owners can get title.
C H A R G E D  W IT H  
M U R D E R
A Britisli fam ily of a m other and 
four children under tw elve years 
of age, left Kelowna on Saturday to 
re tu rn  to B ritain. T lieir sojourn in 
Canada wa.’i not a liappy one a.s a 
w eek afte r tlie ir arrival tlie lius- 
baiid died .suddenly.
Tlic circum stances w ere sueli Unit 
if the fam ily re turned  to Britain 
before sucli a date, a r.mall pension 
would be available. N aturally , w ith 
th a t in mind, coupled w ith  Ihc fact 
th a t  old friends w ere there, ana 
th a t they had  no opportunity  to 
make new ones, tlie family wanted 
to  return. B ut there was no money.
When local Red Cross officials 
heard  about the case tliey started 
an investigation. Obviously assis­
tance of this k ind  was outside the 
norm al scope of tlie Red Cross but 
wlieels w ere started  to see if sQmc 
assistance could not be found for 
tills family’s transportation to Bri­
tain. However, before anything was 
finalized,, word cainc llirougli tliat 
tlie people of tile home Britisli v il­
lage were starting  a fund to pro­
vide transportation for tlic family.
La.st week word was received 
tliat the tickets were on the way 
liere and th a t the party  must leave 
on Saturday.
Tiicrc followed a long chapter of 
incidents w hich were solved by the 
post office here  and the  local cus­
toms official, prodded by the secre­
tary  of tile local Red Cross branch. 
The family caught the tra in  on Sat­
urday, thanks to the efforts of the 
local Red Cross, and they carried 
with them  $50 for incidental ex ­
penses on th e  trip.
This is b u t another in the long 
list of little-publicized, incidents 
wherein the Red Cross have step­
ped into a p icture and contributed 
much to the health  and assistance 
of deserving persons. In this case, 
the local official was the welcomed 
helping hand  in a strange country.
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
C R IB B A G E  G A M E S  
A R E  C O N C L U D E D
EAST KEl.OWNA...'I’lic cnbbage
tournaim  iit wiiich has boon hold in 
till EolKxil un altornato Thursdays 
during tho soason. fiinishoil laf.t 
week, with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cai - 
I'utliors being tho winnors.
HaroSil Bailoy won tho prize for 
the highest scoro of Unit ovoning
VAUXYCOW”  
TEST RESULTS
Fallowing is a list of cows in the 
Okanagan Cow-tcstlng 'Association 
th a t produced 50 pounds or more 
of buUcrfat during the month of 
February. (Note: name of cow.
breed, pounds of milk, pounds of 
butterfut ond name of owner, fol­
low In that order).
Vicky (3 0  H. 1707, 71.7 Cold­
stream  Ranch; Doreen (35) J , laJo. 
03.0, K R. Young; Lcddlo (72) J, 
1179, 01.3, K. R. Young; lan thn  (70) 
H, 1032, 00.4, C oldstream  Ranch; 
You’ll Do (37) J, 1410. 59.5, B. C. 
Palfrey ; Rose-o-dny (110) J, 870, 
5U.7, M. Johnson; Brownie (112) J, 
957, ,52.0, B. C. Palfrey; Juno  (70) H. 
1030, 50.0, R. Spall.
Tw o-year olds that gave 40 
pounds or m ore of bu tlerfal:
P retty  III (82) J, 019, 40.9, B. C. 
Palfrey.
Finished periods of 350 pounds or 
more of bu tterfat:
Susan (305) J, 9200, 402, K. R. 
Young; Judy (3(55) J, 5805, 351, M. 
Johnson.
FIUE ALARM SYS’LEM
TRURO, N.S.— (CP) — The fire 
conimitteo icp o rl9d recently  to tho 
town council th a t $31,165 has .al­
ready been spent on installing a 
now aliirm system ’ and th a t about 
$0,500 will be needed to com plete 
the job.
LONG SERVICE RECORD
SPRINGHILL, N.S.— (C P)— Two 
veteran  Springhill coal m iners, .To- 
senh Moss and W ilfred A rseneau, 
w ho' have served as check-w eigh- 
m cn for 49 andi^4 years respective­
ly, have 're tired  on pension.
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
'Hie Ijcadership Trainiiig Coun;e. 
or a t least Uie indoor part of it. is 
now over, tlic w ind-up being in liii 
forin of a camp-fire, wliich was 
held in the kitchen, owing to Uic 
coolness of the m ain hall. Ail had 
a good time, and got a lot of good 
ideas to  pu t into use w ith tlie lo-vil 
troops and packs in duo course. In ­
dications arc th a t there will be sev­
eral going on to  the  Gilwcll and 
Akcla courses to  qualify  for their 
Wood Badge. P residen t of tlie C en­
tra l Executive, Nigel I’oolcy gave 
n short ta lk  to  the  leaders at tlie
tam p-firo  session.• * •
Scouters and C ubbers are re ­
m inded fo r the next meeting of tlie 
Scouters’ Counqll, In tho Trco 
F ru it B oard room on Thursday, 
M arch 24. ITie 1st Troop w ill be 
responsible lo r tho games period
this lime.
A im eting was held in Oiuville 
to consider plans for this year s 
t'am poree, whieh is to be ludd a t 
that point late in May. No repie- 
,sent,dive was able to go from here 
due to the Leader’s eoiuse l.>eing in 
progre-s."!.
Sm art Crest For Jam boree Seoiils 
Boy Scouts nltending the find 
C anadian Jam boree near (JUawa 
next July will take home, among 
th e ir souvenirs, a colorful crest 
\.h ich  has liecn specially ilesigncd 
lor the ev e n t Finished in the 
Scouting colors of red. green and 
yellow, the design features a sH- 
houelte of the Parllnm cnl Build­
ings’ Peace .’I’ower. over th e  word 
• O ttaw a" and encircled by tho in ­
scription “F irst Canadian Boy Scout 
Jiimboico, 1949”.
’Hie crests will be w orn on boys’ 
sweaters, blazers, ski jackets or 
o ther apparel, but not on tho regu­
lar Scout uniform.
Echoes of W orld Jam boree 
Boy Scouts of Uic Madison, Wis­
consin. U.S.A. Troop, who attended 
the World Scout Jam boree in 
F rance in 1947, have given 600 talks 
on W orld Scouting; sent 100 pounds
of elotliing to a fuiuily in D en­
m ark; donated $55 to help buy o 
pritding ine.s.'i for a 'lYiKip of j>oUo, 
crippled Scouts in Pari.'s, SYance; 
en tertained  a French Hover Scout 
in tlic U.S.A. last sum m er; sent 
camping equipm ent to a troop of 
blind Scouts in France: sent
CARE package to Au.stiia. and kept 
up correspondeuee with Scouts lu 
20 differen t eountiies.
U.8. Scouts To Visit Canada 
When the fii'.st Cutindiau Boy 
Scout Jainbore lakes place near 
O ttawa next July, throe troops of 
Am cilcun Boy Scouts, including 
tw o boys from every stale  in the 
Union, plus nine leaders, w ill a t­
tend. A ltogether, It is anticipated 
th a t some 3.009 Scouta and  L ead­
ers will piirilcipatc.
Ilovrm  W riting Town History 
Rover Scouts (old Iloy Scouts) 
of Cochrane. Ont., a rc  gaUicrlng hls- 
'toricol da ta  from  early  reaidents 
wlilch Is being mado into a Town 
History for tlie cclebrallon of tho 
40Ui uim ivcrsary of Cochrane’s es­
tablishm ent as a town, in 1950.
TRY COURIER CI<AS81F1E1>8 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
roHM B tT W ttW  t w o  l O V E S j / j h
^“ - 'S S N  —
irV
Solid motal inscribed  
IDENTIFICATION TAG
Your doo won't bo loti for long if ho woort a Dr. Bollard molol 
Idonllficalion ditc Intcribed with hit namo and addrott. To 8«» 
Ihli tolld, good looking dog fog, |otl tond ihroo Dr. Bollard t 
lobolt plut St! (to covor moiling and handling) to Dr. Ballard, 
4659 Victoria Road, Vancouver. Profoct your pot agolntt loti 
end Insure hb oood health by foodlng him Dr. Ballard • 
champion hoollh foodt. Avoiloblo ovorywhoro. 9.IDBV/
DOCl^CAT 
FOODS
They beg for if
i i i i
■
P o t t  Htrdy)
Calgary
^Kelowna
Pcnti«ton_ Kimberly'
Yjneouvert Nclton,.
>50 min.
I Trail
Raym ond Fernandez, 34, shown 
above, adjusting his toupee in po­
lice headquarters, and Mrs. M artha 
Beck, 29, below, a re  charged w ith  
the m urder of a widow and her 
small d augh ter n ea r G rand Rapids, 
Mich., and have also adm itted to 
killing an Albany, N.Y.. woman in 
her New York city rooming house 
and burying her body in the base­
m ent of the. wom an’s residence. 
M urder \uctims here  are identified 
as: Mrs. Delphine Downing, 28, a 
widow and her tw o-ycar-qld daugh­
te r  Rainelle. Police say the p a ir 
have confessed to this double m u r­
der. The th ird  admission names 
Jan e t Fay of Albany, N.Y., as the 
victim, killed and buried last Jan .
• 4. 'The authorities point out th a t 
th e  victim s m et Fernandez and 
Mrs. Beck through a “Lonely 
H earts” club. The p a ir had lived in 
Mrs. Downey’s home for several 
weeks.
^r.nbro#k
to most B.C. Centres
Enjoy the swift flight end  im ooth com fort of 
m odem  air travel. O n  business or pleasure— vou II 
g e t there  faster, slay there  longer and am ve  hom e
sooner. C onvenient d a ily , ex cep t S u n t^ y , sc h e d u l«
— with a lO Tc saving On round  h ip  fare*. For lull 
InformaOon and  reservations,
t e l e p h o n e  1126
CONSTRUCTION U P
. SUDBURY. Ont. — (CP) — Con­
struction is again picking up in Mc- 
Kim township. B uilding perm its for 
construction valued a t  $24,175 w ere 
issued in January, w hile the F eb ru ­
ary  figure was S42.900. .
M.AILM.AN RETIRES
BLYTH, Ortt. — I CP) — George 
Cowan, who has ben mail carrier 
for the last 28 years on R.R. 1, 
from Blyth. made his last trip  over 
the rou te recently. E lm er Schultz 
now drives the mail.
• /7«
' ' ' M  ■
W A t R ^ U N E S
VENTltRF.SOME FROG
PETERBOROUGH, Ont.—(CP) — 
Goj>jJon White. 13,. found a m edium - 
rizod fre;; laiely along the creek b e­
hind the Civic Hospital. He took the 
croaker home ju st to  prove spring 
i-s re;;;ly on the way.
i m o l
/ /W V W M IC
T h e  M o s t  M e a m t i l i i i  T i a i r n g  ® i i  W h e e l s
A P R O D U C T  O F G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
E X T E N D  t o  y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  a  m o s t  c o r d i a l  
i n v i t a t i o n  t o  c o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  t h e  g r e a t  n e w  1 9 4 9  
P o n t i a c ! ,  Definitely and decidedly, it’s the finest, 
most beautiful Pontiac we have ever been privileged 
to show. You ^vill admire everything about it: the 
flashing smartness of its completely n e w  B o d i e s  b y  
F i s h e r —i t s  many new features—its fine performance. 
Here’s a r e a l  s t e p  f o r w a r d  in the motor world . • • 
one that you should see t v i t h o u t  d e l a y !
n.
AVAILABLE IN FOUR SERIES:
FLEETLEADER SPECIAL o  FLEETLEADER DE LUXE 
CHIEFTAIN A N D  STREAMLINER
POi^TIAC . .  , Q uality High . . - P rice  Low!
1. THE YEAR'S OUTSTANDING  BEAUTY 
2. LOWEST PRICED CAR  WITH G M  HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE
Optional a t additional coat on Chieftain and Streamliner modelt.
3. V IS IO N-A IRE INTERIORS
4. W IDER S E A T S -A D D E D  RO O M
5. WIDE, EASY-ACCESS DOORS
6. NEW  W IDE-HORIZON  CURVED W INDSHIELD
7. SAFE-T-NEW DRIVER VIEW
8. idEW DIAL-CLUSTER DASH
9. EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE
10. NEW  FINGER-TIP STARTER BUTTON 
O N  INSTRUMENT PANEL
11. NEW  CONTROLLED VENTILATING SYSTEM
12. CARRY-MORE LUGGAGE SPACE
13. NEW  LOW-PRESSURE TIRES, 15 " WHEELS 
A N D  WIDER R IM S
14. PONTIAC FAM OUS IMPROVED STRAIGHT  
EIGHT A N D  S IX  CYLINDER ENG INES
P«f3A
V ictory Motors Ltd*
' Phone ^ 7
Vf
542 Bernard
' I 1 I ‘ '
1M»
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, s iO « ’S a a A T C H I I i ^  
I RmUmv0 hch in a  Jiffyj
v y *. 'll.4-^ ’•
b O.D« »<*•**
MAiUNE BEACX>Nli 
VANCOUVEIl — (Cl') -  A mod- 
t r n  nutornaUc b caw n  Byslcm com ­
bining radio beam  and Xoghom 
for guiding Bhii>a along the ruggctl 
B ritish Colum bia coast wl«cn fog- 
b<iund Is hailed hero as u m ajor 
step in m arine navigation. F irst 
beacon Installed was nt I 'o ln t 
Atkinson.
ICE JAMS IMPERIL VALUABLE FARM LANDS F R I E N D S H I P  T E A  
B E IN G  P L A N N E D  
B Y  O Y A M A  W .I .
i s : * -»
A
D . &
PRODUCT
m
m
MADK
IN
VANCOUVEIl
m I
OYAMA—^llie regu lar meeting of 
the Knlamnllca W omen’s Institute 
was held 'fhursduy  of Inst week, in 
tlic M emorial Hall. Mrs. L. N or­
man was In th e  ch a ir In the ab­
sence of the president, Mrs. Al- 
dred.
f" *’ '.IX.
V"S‘ 4 p * i j■*■3 *■ i
•••V. . ?
THERE I
•  •  •  a t  l a s t !
W A T S O N ’ S
L B A T H IiR  CI.WVES
a r e  a g a in  a v a i la b l e  in  g o o d  s u p p ly
Aok tar them at your local dealer. And to 
1k“ sure of genuine <|uality—look for the 
name “Watson” stamped on the palm 
and fastener . . . This is your protection.
JIOHN WATSON LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  B.C.
Tlic roll was called w ith  each 
member present giving a helpful 
or economical h in t  Tills was 
amusing as well as proving help­
ful to o ther mem bers. M inutes 
and correspondence w ere rend by 
secretary, Mrs. J . Young, and fin ­
ancial repo rt by tJic treasurer'. 
Mrs. H. W. ByatL
Final arrangem ents w ere made 
for the  F riendship  Tea on 'I’hurs- 
dny next. It w as decided to have 
a display table showing n sample 
layette, one of a dozen, completed 
to  send to Europe through the 
Unitarian service committee, also 
some of the finger weaving w ork 
taken up lately by a few of the 
members
in the  d istric t Is welcome.
F rank  AlUnghnm, youngster son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. AUlngham, re ­
tu rn ed  hom e on S aturday last 
from  Vancouver w here he has been 
attending  th e  short coun;e at U.B.C. 
In horticulture.
Mr. W. Diuigate left last week for 
Srnithers, B.C.. w here he was coll­
ed  because of the serious illness of 
his broUicr.
A lbert M yers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Myers, loaves on Tues­
day for Chicago w here he will take 
a five m onths’ course in radio 
television and refrigeration.
ltOAl> IM fR O V fatK N T
HIVEUS, Man. (CI‘) -I’lic m u n i­
cipality of Daly will cjiend $10,000 
in the Improvemcnl of roads U»ls 
yours. Council, at a ix'ccnt m eeting 
approved the work and appointed 
KH*d commissioners.
VICEROY’S SURGEON 
REGINA - -  (CP) — Dr. Andrew 
C. Tnylor, surgeon to Earl Mount- 
batten  when ho was viceroy of 
India, has recently  begyn a prac­
tice here.
CONTOARY ANIMAL
EDMON’rO N  — (CPI — G round­
hog day cam e early  for P eter a t 
th e  Borden P ark  Zoo hero. P eter 
poked his nose up New Y ear’s Day 
and scuiTicd back to comfort. 
W hen February  2 rolled around, 
P e te r  stayed below ground and 
couldn’t even bo coaxed up.
<S>
xl
lee jam s like the one shown above are causing 
gre.at dam age to bridges, dam s and property in the 
area around Milford, Neb. This scene is near th is 
com m unity, w here the lee pack has ripped out one
Iji idge, de.stroyed a power dam and tlien caused 
the Big Blue river to spread out and flood thousands 
of acres of valuable farm  lands.
—C entral Press Canadian
ANCIENT CHAlLDEAN LAMP
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. — 
(CP) — A 2500-year-Dld Chaldean 
lam p is owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy S. Temple here  and  they  plan 
to  u s e ' it  if another powOjr sh o rt­
age develops. It was found during  
excavations in B ethlehem  in 1930 
and given to  the Tem ples
P E A C H L A N D  W .I .  
E N T E R T A I N E D  B Y  
S C H O O L  P U P I L S
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
C A R D  P A R T Y  
S U C C E S S F U L
EA S'r KELOWNA The Parish
missionary.
Hold Debate oh Whether City g ““i S “ S?ur S
Life More Enjoyable :inan eight tables of w hist
Rural Life being played. A very enjoyable
--------  evening was spent.
PEACHLAND—The regu lar meet- R efreshm ents w ere served by 
ing of th e  W omen’s In stitu te  was members, and  the  prize w inners 
held in  the m unleipal h a ll last were: ladies’ first. Mrs. E. Cherar; 
F riday  w ith  th e  convener of b e tte r (ladies’ consolation, Mrs. ; E. ,D. 
schools. • Mrs. G. R. Topham, in  W yatt; gents’ first, A. Orsi; gents’ 
charge of the program . consolation, I* H ew lett.
C ard  parties  w ill be held  a t sev- . ht * Vko„),iervr. Korm
era l hom es and  proceeds w ill go to M r. and_ Mrs. G. D a v id ^ n  h ^ e  
th e  Kelow na Hospital W omen’s bad  as their guests ^ oi^
A le tte r rend from Mrs. Stella 
Guinmow, superin tendent of B.C. 
Institutes, disclosed her intended 
visit to  Oyama early  in May. the 
exact date  to  be m ade known later.
On M arch 22, the National Film 
Board pictures w ill be shown in 
the hall, and  the  Institu te  will serve 
refreshm ents. On Tliursdny, Marcli 
24, they w ill again convene the re ­
freshments at a social evening to 
be pu t on by th e  B.C.F.G.A.
Tea was served during  a recess 
by Mrs. W. Dungate, Miss V. Hro- 
mek and Miss J . M yrtle and fol­
lowing this, Mrs. T. Towgood gav.c 
a short ta lk  on m aking a lam p­
shade. She displayed samples of 
d ifferent shades and is m aking a r ­
rangem ents fo r a series of a fte r­
noon classes to  w hich any woman
U -D R IV E
CAR SERVICE
,/ ■
ri;;
"Reserve Your C ar” — Phone 222
Night Phono 1070-R
W E E D E N  G A R A G E
345 Bernard Ave.
th e ir  son and  daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and  Mrs. Donald Davidson, of 
Westbridge, B.C.
T E A  Xabob, Green Label, 1 lb. pkg‘.
C O F F E E  
C O C O A
M r. F. D. P rice arrived  
from  W innipeg during- the 
fo r a  short visit.
Mrs. N. Dunn, of Kelowna, was 
a guest at the  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Ferguson.
Nabob, Flav.-o-tainer, 1 lb. pkg. Jack  S tew art has re tu rn ed  from  a visit to V ancouver w here he re ­
ceived trea tm en t a t Shaughnessy 
Hospital.
X eilsons ler.sey, 1
Johnson's L IQ U ID  W A X , pints G LO -G O AT, pints .. P A S T E  W A X , 1 lb ...
C A K E  F L O U R  Swansdo-wn
B A K IN G  P O W D E R  
S O D A S
12 oz.
tin  ....
Salted, 1 lb. pkg.
H E IN Z  S O U P  ,,„ z  3  , . , 2 9 c  
H E IN Z  B A K E D  B E A N S  1 9 c  
H E IN Z  K ID N E Y  B E A N S  1 9 c
A uxiliary  k itchen  fund.
’Those offering th e ir  houses are 
Mrs. P. G aynor and MrS. G. Top- 
ham ; Mrs. J. Cam eron and Mrs. A.
Smalls; Mrs. C. C. Heighway; Mrs.
K. Domi and  M rs. F. B radley; Mrs.
C. O. W hinton; Mrs. A. E. Miller;
Mrs. H. Ibbotson.
A pril is the  anniversary  month, 
and it w as decided to have, an  open 
m eeting in the  evening. F ilm s m ay 
be shown. ’There w as a short dis­
cussion on some changes in  the 
fall fa ir  prize list.
Mrs. Topham  introduced t h e  
teachers. Miss L aura  Rouch and 
Miss F lorence Brown, and th e
children from  the  tw o  rooms who —  ---------
took p a rt in  the  program . The to England, 
firs t was a debate by  some of the 
children in  grades TV and V. _ IVOss 
Brow n explained th a t the  children 
had  not rehearsed the  debate. Don­
na C lem ents acted  as chairm an, and 
th e  subjectf Or the debate was “Is 
city life m ore enjoyable th an  coun­
try  life.”
K eith  Long s^oke first w ith couver. ________________ _
m any points in  favor of city life, ^ rvivNMMVO
and w as followed by George Top- | | Y  A llr t  A  X K W W |S  
ham  giving h is points on the  ad- I t i l T lT lL F
vantages of country  life. This was 
follow ed by Lyle Nelson in  favor
of th e  city and  Jean  B radley  of ttfW Biir / \ F 'F * T / ^ I ? n C  
th e  coimtry, Judging  th e  debate v r r l ^ I i K l S
home
week
Mrs. S traughton and fam ily le ft 
th e  district on Saturday  to  re tu rn
Mr. J. W alker is a  patien t in the
Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
•  •  •
Ted Kennett, w ho has been vis­
itin g  a t the hom e of his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. P erry , 
le f t  during the  w eek ., fo r Van-
aUB ELECTS
D U Z D o e s  everyth ing ! Large pkg. — -..... 3  S c
B A L L A R D ’S  C H A M P I O N , H E A L T H  F O O D  " P U P P Y  2  2 9 c
2> f o rM uffets ....... .Quaker Cornflakes ......
Quaker W h eat F lakes ff®
Grape N u t F lakes
No. 4 std., 20 oz.P E A S  
L E M O N  J U I C E  
E G G S
6 oz.
lor 2 3 c  
i .r 2 9 c
G rade A large, dozen 5 5 c
w ere Mrs. P . C. G errie, Mrs. C. C. . ^  j  •
Heighway. Mrs. F. E. W itt, and in  OYAM A--On Tuesday^evenm g of 
giving th e  results, Mrs. G errie said last weel^ the  annual tenn is m eet- 
■that besides being  enjoyable, it had m g was h e ld  in  .the M em onalH m  
beeit h a rd  to  decide as both  sides sm all rep resen t t
had  some v ery  good p o in ts .: They
fe lt th a t the negative side for the Election of officers 
coim try w ere the  w inners. The P S  took place and resu lted
children  in Miss Rouch’s room  gave tn^the following: ,
an  action play, w ith  appropriate President, Mr. B. G ray, vice--pr
songs called “Com m unity H elpers”. ’
T ea was served by  Mrs. H. S. Me- M rs. N o ^ a n ;  e x ^ u tw e  ^ e m -  
Donald. Mrs. W. D. M iller, and ^ r s ,  Mr. T, Towgood, Mr. R. A. 
M rs G  W M unro Flaveil.
' 0 m m I t  is hoped for a b e tte r tu rn  out
Mrs. G. Stevens and Mrs. B. Vet- of tennis p a y e rs  th is  y ea r I t  was 
te r  left on S atu rday-of last week to decided to  tow er th e  fees to $5 for 
re tu rn  to th e ir home in  Veteran, adu lts w ith  m em bers supplying
Alta.
T E X K L E E N  F O R  R U G S  ^ C A R P E T S Special, bottle 1 9 c
RUTLAND fflGI 
SCHOOL NOTES
th e ir  own balls; $1 fo r beginners 
and  $2 for ju n io r players.
Mrs. R uth  M cClure and Mrs. 
Eve. Wyne will coach the begin­
ners. “
4V
•i \
V/i
' X .
.... .... ..........
T H E  NEW  1949 PO N TIA C  is av a ila b le  to  C an ad ian  m otorists in  fo u r  series—C hiefta in , S tre a m ­
lin er, F lee tlead e r Special an d  F le e tle ad e r D eluxe. Show n h e re  is th e  S tream lin e r fo u r-d o o r 
sedan , w hich  like  th e  C hiefta in , is av a ilab le  on  120-inch w h ee lb ase  w ith  a s ix  o r e ig h t-i^ rlin d er 
eng ine. ’The F lee tlead e r S pecial an d  D e lu x e  a re  both  a v a ila b le  on  115-inch w heelbase w ith  a  
s ix -cy lin d e r engine. C om plete ly  redesigned , th e  1949 Pontiacs o ffer a n  e n tire ly  n ew  concep t o f 
fxm ctional b eau ty . T hey  a re  w id e r an d  lo w er th a n  any m o d e l y e t  o ffered  in  th e  P o n tiac  line . . 
C M ’S H y d ra -M atic  D rive  is av a ilab le  as a n  o p tion  at e x tra  (X)st o n  c e rta in  P o n tiac  m odels:
C A L L  IN  A N D  E N Q U IR E  T O D A Y  A T
VICTORY MOTORS
542 Bernard Phone 207
By TONY BRUMMET
Spring definitely seems to be 
here and the  grounds are alm ost 
clear- of snow. T he students are 
tire d  of the indoors and every 
patch of. grounds, as it clears, is 
quickly taken  up by a smaU group 
throw ing a ball around. I t eases 
the congestion in the hall-iways. 
though the m any balls flying 
around a t the  same tiiue have made 
the grounds into a “no-m an’s land . 
However, th is  situation should 
soon be eased by organization.
Sports
Last F riday  n ight the  Rutland 
boys'-p layed  the K elow na Indus­
tr ia l E lectric Dynamos in  an In ­
term ediate B fixture. 'The game 
•was fast and rough b u t was close­
ly checked by  the  referees as was 
indicated by th e  27 personal fouls. 
’The Dynamos held th e  lead all the 
way and cam e out on top  53-38. 
This gives th em  a 15 point advan­
tage over the  R utland  team  in the 
second gam e of the  two-game, 
total-point series.
T he O kanagan high school hoc­
key playoffs w ere held  in  Kelow­
na last Saturday, and team s from 
Vernon, Penticton, Sum m erland, 
R utland, and Kelowna competed. 
Sum m erland defeated R utland in 
th e  firs t game. 8-6, b u t due to c ir­
cumstances, they  joined w ith R ut­
land  fo r the evening game against 
K.H.S. w hich was supposed to  be 
a play-off. T he game w as to  be 
only an  exhibition, biit Kelowna 
proved th e ir  rig h t to  en te r the 
B.C. play-offs by defeating the 
com bined team  6-2.
’The sports in terests  in th e  school 
has tu rned  to  softball and  though 
everyone is w illing  to  adm it th a t 
th ey  had  a  good tim e during  the 
w inter, p lay ing  basketball and hoc­
key, they  are  ju s t as anxious to get 
a t  th e  spring  and  sum m er activ i­
ties.
A rrangem ents are being m ade 
for a battle  royal in which the 
doubt which lingers in th e  teach­
ers’ m inds as to  w hether o r no t the 
students a re  superio r in the_ game^ 
of volleyball, is to  be shattered. 
C onsiderable controversy over this 
subject has m aterialized into actual 
plans fo r a contest to  decide the  
issue. 1
-I'aKiN
■
On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, each week, Canadian 
National operates a through 
sleeping car from the Okanagan 
for passengers destined to  Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U.S. points. 
Awake next morning aboard ’The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes as fa r  as Blue River, 
where passenger t r a n s f e r  is 
arranged to space already reserved.
And, of course, the C.N.R. also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a  week.-
Your train  leaves Kelowna 5.00 p.m. 
Daily except Sunday.
F or inform ation
Consult Your Local C.N.R. Agent 
or w rite
W. M. TILLEY, Agent, Phone 330
E. R. WILBY, 210A B ernard Avc. 
Phone 226 Kelowna., B.C.
WHEN Y O U  M A K E  A  C O N N E C T IO N  W I T H  T H E  
C IT Y  M A IN  S E W E R -
Y ou W ill N eed
4  I* i n c h
V i t r i f i e d  S e w e r  P i p e
W e have a good stock on hand including double H ubs and all other
types of fittings.
B U Y  “E L K  B R A N D ” P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T
— M ade in  B.C.
Kelowna Buildero Supply Ltd.
C o n t i n n a t i o n  o i  S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s
V i t a l  t o  C o m m i u i i t y  P r o g r e s s
T h e Socia l Security  T a x  is specifically designed  to  im prove  
health , protect the aged and relieve w ant throughout our  
province. Yoiir governm ent contributes as m uch as 8 0 /c  o 
the cost of various socia l services carried on in your  
com m unity.
G O V E R N M E N T  S U P P O R T  O F  M U N IC IP A L  S E R V IC E S
T w o-th irds of all m oney paid in Social Security and M unicipal 
A id  T ax  C ollections is  se t aside for services . . .  O ld ge  
P en sion s, M others’ A llow ance, Child W elfare, C o n s o l o 
T uberculosis, Cancer and V enereal D isease, P u b lic  H ea lth  
N u rsin g  and M edical Insp ection  of School Children, P aym en t 
of D octors’ B ills  in all cases of persons in receipt o f Social 
Services of any kind. H osp ita l Grants and M ental H yg ien e  
program . M any of these services are adm inistered by the local 
m unicipal governm ent, supported by
m o n e y  supplied by you through the Social Security  and M um -
cipal A id  Tax.
D IS T R IB U T IO N  O F T A X  R E C E IP T S
A ll m oney  r a i s e d  through the ta x  is used for M unicip al A id
and Social Services.
e x e m p t i o n s  R E D U C E  A V E R A G E  R A T E
A  w ide list of exem ptions, including food , coal and w ood, 
essentia l com m odities and services, have the effect oL reducing  
the actual rate of taxation . T he Social Security and M unicipal 
A id  T ax  is not a hidden tax . E veryon e contributes. L ow -  
incom e groups have either an im m ediate or deferred benefit.
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
D epartm en t o f F inance
P A R L IA M E N T  B U IL D IN G S , V IC T O R IA , B.C.
I ■/ ' ' ‘ '
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P
Child Star M..n;ar<.t O 'B non  stands ..reel :md
KSK; ‘x ^ [ r r v , i t h ‘ D in “sy\^1^ - t s
frozen diKnity while  hei inothei and -  t p  a _ c c n l r a l  P ress  Canadian.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  the FUes of The Kelowna C ourier
II
t e n  y e a r s  a g o  
Tbarsdayi M arch IG, 1939 
“PendozT wiU be the  nam e of the  
new fe rry  being assembled here to 
replacd the  vessel 
tw een Kelowna and WestbanK. 
HamUton Bridge Com pany h fs  been 
instructed  to  P l^^e, ‘ Pendozi upon 
th e  sides of the  new  craft. F ^ h e r  
C harles Pendozi (Pandosy) OMI, 
set up  a mission near Kelowna m  
1859 and is claim ed by m any to be 
the firs t w hite man. to  settle  in the
valley. ,  ,  ,  .
A fter w eeks of investigation the 
A ' K. Lloyd com m ittee on cen tral
selling has advised shippers th a t
in its  opinion th e  only w ay to  ob­
tain  th e  g reatest resu lts from  a n ­
tra l selling is fo r export as w ell 
dom estic m ark e tin g ^ to  come 
u nder th e  supervision of the desig­
nated single agency.
• • •
Four Kelow na High School p u ­
pils w ill be guests of Vancouver 
School B oard a t th e  tim e ^  the  
visit of K ing George and Queen 
Elizabeth. M ethod to  be i^ed  for 
selecting th e  four pupils has not 
been decided. • • • •
Kelowna School Board is calling 
for tenders fo r the construction of 
a new  addition to  th e  present j i ^ -  
ior high school building on R ichter 
S treet, a t  an estim ated cost of from
$33,000 to  $34,000.
■ ♦
A delegation from  Rutland has 
requested  perm ission, from  the K e­
lowna B oard of T rade to use about 
10 acres of the pro jected  airport 
property  fo r a sports field.
T he B.C. C ourt of Appeal has 
quashed the  decision of Mr. Ju s ­
tice M anson in Suprem e C ourt m 
th e  m uch-discussed case of th e  City 
ot K elow na versus W illiam  Nychuk, 
which involved h is erection of a 
portion of a  bu ild ing  on B ernard  
Avenue w ithout obtaining a p e r­
m it from  th e  bu ild ing  inspect*^. 
T he la test decision upholds the  
original verd ic t of E. M. C arru th - 
ers J  P., in  Kelow na, and also u p ­
holds th e  validity  of the build ing 
by-law  a  section of w hich w as 
th row n over by  Mr. Justice  M an- 
I son. F a te  of th e  building, now
j77\'^Trrrrt?ontpleied,~lios—tv ith—Kelo%vna--ci,ty
. . . .  _ .
 ^ Apple juice now is being m anu­
factured in  Vancouver from  Oka- 
- nagan apples.
t w k n t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, M arch 14, 1929 
Kelow na w ill en terta in  the  m ain-
a u c t io n
S A LE
Dairy Cattle. D airy Equipm ent 
. M achinery, Tractor, T ruck
For Mr. A. Morris, R.R. 1, 
PENTICTON, near Skaha 
Lake on
FRIDAY, MARCH 25th, 
1949 at 1 p.m.
12 grade Holstein and Jersey , 
cows, m ilking or due a t  early  
dates. '
5 Heifers. 3 m onths to 1 year old 
1 Holstein Bull y ea r old. 
Half ton In ternational p ick up 
truck; New C letrac lY actor 
HG42; Surge M ilking M achine. 
3 units, 54 ft. pipe; B eatty  M a­
nure carrier; Ensilage cutter, 12 
in. Gilson: MaSsey C om  B m der; 
Im perial feed g rinder w ith  b:y;- 
ger; Root pulper; 13 Silo bands, 
12'; Horse disc 6’; 1 row  horse 
corn p lanter: 16’ ru b b e r tired  
steel trac to r tra iler; R unning 
gear and rack; Cream  sep ara to ry  
B arn feed wagon; H and tm ik 
pump; 3.9 Dairy steam  boUer; 
34 w ire and wooden bottle  cases; 
Noi 6 DeLaval bottling m achine; 
22 tube DeLaval m ilk  cooler; 
Steam  cabinet; M ilk cans. 
PvticulATs from  owner or auc- 
Uoneers—Terms of sde^  cash.
Mat. Hassen & Sons,
Auclioneers, Annstromf, B.C,
59-T2C
land w inners in the sem i-finals of 
the  senior A basketball playoff for 
th e  righ t to m eet the Victoria Capi­
tals in the finals.
.  • *
C annery tom ato prices have not 
been settled yet; the  association 
has nam ed $17 for Earliana and $20 
for John Baer. In  subsequent dis­
cussions w ith  the association the 
canners said th e ir  price would be 
$16 50. The association was willing 
to  accept $17.50 for all canning to­
m atoes and there the m atter
stands. .i
Im provem ents to the  hospital 
grounds are  being considered by a 
jo in t Gyro and hospital co m m i^ ^ ._
J . M. Robinson succeeds W. 
O’N eil as m anager of the  Kelowna
G row ers Exchange.. . .
In te rest in  trapshooting is w an­
ing and  has sw ung around to rifle
competitions. -•, • ■ • ♦ * *
Gen. A. R. H arm an was re-elect­
ed  p resident of the  horticultural 
society a t  its  annual m eeting, w ith 
R. L. D alglish vice-president, and 
Ben Hoy, secretary-treasurer.
F /L  A. D. Morfee, a fte r an  m- 
spection of the  possible site a t the 
n o rth  end o t th e  city, has decided 
to  recom m end it fo r an  airport to 
the  departm ent of national defence.
t h i r t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, M arch 13, 1919
No opposition was forthcoming 
a t th e  general public m eeting call­
ed by the  M oderationlsts League oh 
Monday, w ith  E. M. C arru thers in 
th e  chair. R. B. K e rr was one of 
th e  chief speakers of th e  evening.
K elow na G row ers Exchange ex­
perienced an excellent year, a 
poorly-attended annual m eeting was 
inform ed. F. R ush and Grote S tir­
ling  were th e  tw o nominees elect­
ed to  the directorate.
This issue of The C ourier includes 
a picture of tw o soldiers in  G er­
m any standing by a box of Kelow­
na apples packed b y . S tirling  & 
P itcairn  Ltd. The tw o m en were 
Lieut. H atcher of Enderby and Cpl. 
H enry A llan of Kelowna.
E. R  Bailey was re-elected to the 
agricu ltural and trades association 
cha ir w ith  Leslie Dilworth, vice- 
president. Executive m em bers are 
J . Bowes, S. T. Elliott. W. Prige, J. 
L. P ridham  and M. Hereronlvf;
M ontreal Canadiens have ie tt for 
th e  Pacific Coast w here they  will 
p lay e ither Seattle o r Vancouver - 
fo r the w orld’s hockey champion­
ship.
M any re tu rn ed  soldiers a re  go­
ing to be looking fo r w ork  this 
year on , the farm s of the O kana­
gan preparato ry  to taking over 
®farm property  of th e ir own.
FOR'TY Y ^ R S  AGO 
Thursday, M arch 11, 1909
The S outhern  Okanagan Pow er 
Co. Ltd! gives notice in  the B. C. 
G azette of its  in tention to  con­
stru c t w orks fo r the  developm ent 
of power a t Okanagan Falls.
Purchase of the  A. & T. grounds 
by the  citj- passed by a narrow  m ar­
gin in the  by-law  yesterday wito 
95 in  favor and  52 against. ’I^e  
necessary tlu ’ce-fifths m argin in-, 
dicated th a t 89 votes w ere needed 
to  pass th e  by-law .
A deputation consisting of H. W. 
Raymer, W. M. Crawford. A. L. 
Meugens. P . B. Willits. G. C. Rose, 
L. C. Aviss and  G. Jam es w aited on 
th e  city council requesting a lease 
for the new ly-form ed aquatic as­
sociation of a site in the  city park 
fo r a proposed pavilion. Mr. Ray­
m er subm itted plans, th e  cost to be 
$5,000. An area  of 200 feet lake 
frontage by 100 feet dep th  was sug­
gested as the am ount of land 
required.
RIJTLAND
A m eeting of the R utland-Elli- 
son Liberal Association held in the 
lib rary  room on Thursday evening 
appointed the  following as dele­
gates to  the  L iberal Convention in 
Kelowna tonight: F. L. Fitzpatrick. 
B. Heitzman, Joe  Schneider, Mrs. 
A. W. G ray.-Thom as Hughes, Andy 
Kitsch. A. W. Gray, w ith  Alex Sie- 
ben  and  George C raig  as alter­
nates, fo r R utland and Tom  C ar­
ney  and  Jo e  Conroy as delegates 
from  Ellison.
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
e t t e r  b u y s  a t
E N N E T T
H eadquarters For
F U R N I T U R E
3-Piece Modern Bedroom Suite
@  W A T E R F A L L  D E S IG N  
®  W A L N U T  F IN IS H  
®  H O B B ’S P L A T E  G L A S S M IR R O R  
m  F U L L  S IZ E  B E D
$ 1 2 4 * 5 0
C A S H
T E R M S : $ 2 4 . 5 0  D O W N - B A L .  $ 9 . 0 0  M O N T H L Y
s  ■
b m te
H IG H  G R A D E  E A S T E R N  H A R D W O O D  
S T U R D IL Y  B U IL T  
J A C K -K N IF E  T A B L E
R E D  L E A T H E R E T T E  U P H O L S T E R E D  C H A IR S  
W O N D E R F U L  V A L U E  !
T E R M S : $ 2 0 . 0 0  D O W N  -  B A L  $ 8 . 5 0  M O N T H L Y
B uy Your
N O W  !
A  new shipm ent of fine quality  
lo w s :
B L A C K  $ 2 0 - 9 5
A N D  H E R E ’S A  U S E F U L  
C O T  F O R  T H O S E  
U N E X P E C T E D  G U E S T S .
^ WbS MW
W hen not in use can be folded as il­
lustrated. A nd put in closet. Coni- 
fortable! H andy! W e have sold  a 
lot of these as they have proven  
popular w ith  everyone.
See
C overings
W m  ,.4 ' Splendid selection  of L inoleum .
R u g s
B oth  large and sm all, reasonably priced. 
D esign ed  to  m ake every hom e a castle.
U S E  O U R  B U D G E T  P L A N
T E L E P H O N E  N o. 1
' ‘ I
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:
S A I A M
A fetfiff A A lP /iO V a O /
r a 2S%m¥&m3A^^
tMire
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o c s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
1  VEL cuts d ishw ash ing  time in  h a l t
215 Cuts grease, banishes soap scum .
3  Gives you soft w ater w ashing.
<1 S a fe r fo r  w o o le n s , s to c k in g s , 
lin g e rie .
S  M ilder to  hands.
jg g M fg  g A a /j^a a  m a cA
4^(^ C a s  soa/>»i
^(7)f?er Khou/s a  S i s t it
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Mrs. tl. D Campbell and  ber chil­
dren, Gordon and  Agnes, le tt to r 
, Bdinoiilon recently, w here to r the 
next few weeks they will visit Mrs. 
Cam pbell’s niollier, Mrs. J. W. Tlior- 
burn. • • •
Mrs. E. U. W inter and  Mrs. G. T. 
Weyenlx^rg w ere co-hoateases Wed- 
m sday afternoon when they en ter- 
biined at f^ e w c ll tea honoring Mrs. 
Don Stew art, who is leaving tlie
city on Friday.• • •
Mrs. W. Quillan, of A lberta, is a 
visitor to  the city, a guest a t tlie 
home ot her son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hussell. Mrs. 
Quillan has ju st re tu rned  from  u 
trip in the  southern states, w here 
slie spent sonic time in Texas.• O •
J. S. Graham  and J . M. C larke, 
of Kererooos, are guests for a few
di.ys a t Ellis Lodge.• • •
V isitors to  th e  city from  Winiil-
Iiog for a short stay  arc F rank  Isaak 
:•!;(! D. Leowen, guests at the Wll- 
l(i\v Imi. * • •
Leo E. Thorouso and F red T. Zop- 
o(idling. boUi of New W estminster, 
aie giiest.s at Ellis Lodge.4> ¥ m
Miss A. C arthicr, of W innipeg, is 
a guest a t tlie Willow Inn.
♦ • •
A P rince A lbert v isitor to the city 
's Josepli Wlilte, a guest for several 
cays at Ellis Lodge.m m ¥
H. V. Young, of Vancouver, is a 
guest a t the Willow Inn.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. T. Campbell, of 
Kamloops, were recent visitors to 
the city, guests a t Ellis Lodge.
¥ * ¥
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lewis were 
Iiosts F riday  evening, when they 
entertained in th e ir W ater St. home
at tw o tables of bridge.« • *
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McGlashing. 
of Penticton, w ere recent guests at 
tlic W illow Inn while visiting in 
Kelowna. * * *
V ancouver guests a t Ellis Lodge 
this week include T. Neil, R. Searle, 
S. A. M athews, P e ter Peteghem, 
J. W. Anderson and J. T. Herron, all 
visitors of a few days.
* • •
John  Hall, of Erickson, and A. 
Miller, of Oliver, are both guests at 
the Royal Anne, w hile in the O r­
chard C ity attending a B.C. T ree 
F ru its’ m eeting.
Mr. and Mrs. D. McGowan, of 
Penticton, were recent visitors to  
the city, guests at Ellis Lodge. 
O ther Penticton guests at Ellis 
Lodge are  W. B. Johnston, J. W. 
Hutchison and Ben Hone, of the
O liver Chemical Works.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. D. Brew ster, of 
Bartff, w ere guests for several day.s. 
at the  Willow Inn this Week.« • «
Mr. a ad Mrs; G. A. Elliot, and 
Mrs. P. J . O ’Neil, w ere Sunday visi- 
, tors to Kaleden, w here they w ere 
guests a t the home of Mrs. E lliot’s 
uncle and aunt, M r. and Mrs. A. M. 
Sutherland, form erly of Lethbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. <Jeorge Lundy, of 
Oliver, a re  guests fo r several days 
at the  Royal Anne, w hile  visiting 
in th e  city.
♦ ■ *•.. * '
Mr. and  Mrs. Phil M eek have as 
their guests Mrs. W. B. K insm an 
and h e r daugh ter M arion, of P en ­
ticton.
;x-~ <•
TIM ELY
R E C IP E S
S aint P a trick ’s Day is commemo­
ra ted  by m any people who liave 
no t the fa in test trace of Irish blood, 
ns w ell a t those w ho revere  tlie 
m em ory of the  good saint for what 
lie did for tlic lr native country.
Pcrliaps the  reason for sucli 
w idespread celebration lies in the 
fact tha t green prom ises spring and 
also th a t potatoes, pipes and sham ­
rocks arc easily procured and make 
su d i clToctive decorations. Saint 
P a trick ’s Day is an excellent ex­
cuse for party  meals.
Potatoes naturally  take a prom i­
nent place in menus for the seven­
teen th  of March. Potato pancakes 
or scones for breakfast, potato souf- 
Me or scallop for lund i and baked 
or browned potatoes for dinner 
a re  easy and suitable.
It is easy to scoop out the center 
of smooth potatoes to m ake liolders 
for tall green candles.
If green gelatine jelly is mould­
ed in a shallow pan it may be cut 
into sm all sham rocks w ith the 
’’club” cu tter from a set of decor­
ative cutters. If no cu tter is avail­
able the jelly  may be cut In small 
square or diam ond shapes. These 
b its  of green m ake the plainest 
salad or cake look im portant.
’The home economists of the Con­
sum er Section. Dominion D epart­
m ent of A griculture, give some 
suggestions for Saint P a trick ’s 
Day.
COTTAGE FRUIT SALAD
I ’/ j  tablespoons gelatine 
j4 cup cold w ater 
1 cup sw eetened syrup from  
canned pears 
% cup cold w ater 
3 tablespoons vinegar 
3 cloves
Few drops green colouring 
1 4-oz. package cream  cheese 
3 tablespoons m ayonnaise
1 cup diced, canned pears
2 cups diced, unpeeled apple 
So^k gelatine in cold w ate r for
5 m inutes. B ring pear syrup, water, 
vinegar, and cloves to boiling point. 
Boil fo r 2 m inutes and rem ove the 
cloves. Add th e  soaked gelatine and 
s tir  until d issolvedt'A dd green col­
ouring. Chill un til partia lly  set. In 
th e  meantim e, blend well together 
th e  cream  cheese and mayonnaise. 
Add to  partia lly  set gelatine m ix­
tu re  and beat 'w ith  ro tary  beater 
u n til light. Fold in pears and ap­
ples. Turn into m oistened or oiled 
mould and chill until firm. Un­
m ould on crisp lettuce leaves. 
Yield: six servings.
• POTATO CANDY 
•j4 cup hot, freshly mashed, 
baked potato 
cups icing sugar
1 teaspoon alm ond ex tract
3 tablespoons cinnamon
Have potato sm oothly mashed. 
A dd icing sugar, a little  a t a time, 
u n til the m ix tu re  is stiff enough 
to  knead. A dd almond ex tract, "then 
knead  in the  rem ainder of the su­
gar. Form  into sm all balls resem bl­
ing  potatoes, roll in  cinnamon. 
Yield: 40 sm all potatoes.
CREAM PU FF PIE 
cup shortening 
Y2 sup boiling w ater 
teaspoon salt
■y^  cup sifted all-purpose flour
2 eggs
P u t shortening, w ater arid salt in 
a saucepan and heat un til shorten- 
iitg is melted. Add flour, stirring 
vigorously un til it leaves the sides 
of the pan and forms a ball. Re­
m ove from heat and cool slightly. 
Add unbeaten eggs, one a t a time, 
beating  thoroughly after each addi­
tion. M ixture should be stiff. Spread 
evenl.v on an ungreased pie plate 
and bake in hot oven, 400oF., until 
w ill puffed and lightly browned, 
about 15 m inutes. Reduce heat to 
375oF., and continue baking for 25 
m inutes. Cool, slit through and re-
P r m e n t  f r o m  C a n a d a
K IN E T T E  C L U B  
P L A N S  T O  H E L P  
H O S P IT A L  W A R D
l ’lau.s for tw o different projects 
III aid of the Kinsm en chlldreii’B 
Will’d at the Kelowna G eneral Ilds- 
jiltal wer« discussed at the regulur 
monthly rnectlng of th e  Kelowna 
Kinetic Club, held recently  at Ihi 
liome of Mrs. H. K itsch in Glen- 
more.
'I’hrec new m em bers w ere in tro ­
duced, Mrs. W. Lesnieisler. Mrs. E. 
’I'aylor and Mrs. B. Hume.
Mrs, O. Hoake volunteered to re- 
jiicsciit tile K lnclte Club at the rc- 
(,uJar m onthly m eeting of ttie 
ilculth Unit here.
M arch 5, in Orovillc. WarJiington, 
Rev. Kctcliing ufneiuting.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. B urkholder 
will be after live hosts tonight 
when they entorluin at the Kelowna 
Golf Club.
C O U P L E  M A R R IE D  
AT O R O V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. Mux Bcrard, of 
iSiniUi Kelowna, announce tlie m ar- 
lii gc of tlic ir only dmigiiter. Hazel 
Gladys, to John  Parker, son of Mr. 
(lid Mrs. H. Parker, of Nortli Van- 
(( uvor. The wedding took place on
~ ^ i ^ O C A C H E
Kor quick eomfortlnit lielp for Backaoho, 
nhcumntlo Pnlns. OclllnK Up NIghU. ^ron«  
cloudy urine, IrrltallnR puMage*. Lee 
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, duaClIGtLO iiuva ------- ’
to non-orgflulo and non-oyatcnilo Kidney 
Iiliiildcr IroubU a, try Cyttax. Quick, compicU 
*aU(iaRcllon or money back guaranteed. Aik 
your druggist for CystiX todaya
CHMSTOnitR WNOI ftlS IN T S
Friday, M arch 1$
C K O V  — 7.30 to 8.30 p.m.
S y m p h o n y
“P o p ”
C o n c e rt
b y  th e  TO R O N TO  
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PAUL SCHERMAN 
C onducto r
CHRISTOPHER LYNCH. Tenor
G u est Artist S-9-3}
r
Jan e  From an, of radio and stage singing fame, is enthusiastically 
ki.ssod b.v eight-w eeks old puppy “A m ity”, a p resen t from M ary Sus.sman 
of Canacia, representing C hildren’s In ternational group attending brotiicr- 
hood m eeting of National Conference of Christians and Jew s in New 
York. Women’s Division of conference sponsored tlie m eeting, at which 
Miss From an received offleial citation for h er w ork in hum an rclaticns.
W E S T B A N K  H O M E  
S C E N E  O F  Q U IE T  
M A R C H  W E D D IN G
The W estbank home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Pascale was the scene 
of a quiet w edding last Saturday  af­
ternoon, when a Vernon couple 
took th e ir m arriage vows before ■ 
Rev. H. S. McDonald, of Peachland. 
They were R uth  M erlyn Cox, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Cox, and Robert A lbert Cox, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert George Cox.
The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. C harles M urphy, . and 
Mr. M urphy supported  the groom.
Also present a t the w edding w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph  M ihalik, uncle 
and aun t of the groom, and their 
daughters, M argie and M arie; P a ­
tricia Cox, siister of the bride; Mrs. 
J. Kneller, grandm other of the  
groom; Mr. and  Mrs. R obert' Cox, 
of Pentidton; Mr. and Mrs. J. W hal- 
ley, of Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. W il­
liam  Zelinski, of W estbank; Douglas 
Gordon, of Kelow na, and Mrs. T an­
ner and her daughters, W innie and 
Jean , of W estbank.
F o r travelling  th e  bride chose a 
ta ilo red  grey gabardine suit w ith  
malehin.'^ accessories. The couple 
p lan  to  m ake th e ir  home in V er­
non.
The wedding had an unusual in ­
te rest in  the fact th a t it un ited  two 
Cox families and followed the 
gloom ’s grandm other, Mrs. F ran k  
Pascale, whose m aiden nam e was 
Cox, and who first m arried  Mr. 
Cox (deceased), and whose two sis­
te rs  first m arried  Cox brothers. A ll 
the  people presen t at the. w edding 
are now related, w ith  the exceptio’.i 
of the officiating m inister, Rev. Mc­
Donald, and the photographer Doug 
Gordon.
move top. F ill w ith  any desired 
Cl earn o r fru it filling. Replace top 
and garnish w ith  w hipped cream 
and  bits of green cherries or wee 
sham rocks cut from  jelly. Yield: 
six servings.
A P P E A R S  H E R E
]\lis.s Vera Sopuk, noted youpg 
W innipeg pianist, whose appearance 
in  K elow na is slated fo r Mopday 
evening, a t 8.15 p.rh; in the  United 
Church HaU.
Miss Sopuk’s recital in  the O r­
chard C ity is being sponsored un ­
der the  auspices of the  F irs t United 
C hurch ' choir, and the Registered 
Music Teachers’ Association of K e­
lowna. She is a pupil of Leonard 
Heaton, of Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hughes have 
re tu rned  to the city after, a visit 1o 
Calgary. Mr. and Mrs. William 
G ardner, who spent the w inter 
:ron ths w ith Mrs. Hughes, have, re ­
turned  to their home on Mission 
Road.
a n d  i m p r e s s  p e o p l e !
Palm Brick of the Month . . . chips of crisp cocoanut in 
exotic Pineapple Palm Ice Cream , , .  Coooanut'Pineapple 
will impress your guests . . . and you! It’s so convenient,’ 
so quickly prepared, so thrifty . . . Where else will 
you find a dessert that costs so little . . . tastes so fine!
I 1\ 3 I
y o  u  R
C O C O A N U T . P IN E A P P L E
F i y e  g e h e r o u s  s e r v i h g s
P  A L  M  .  D  E A  L E R ’ S  N O W  !
This year, the Canadian Red Cross Society 
is busier than ever, serving the nation, il 
is building a  better and healthier Canado 
in which w e  m ay live. In country, homlet 
and cHy, its work o f  mercy touches* ^ e  
lives o f a ll o f  us. In ocean port or prairie 
tow n . Red Cross organizations ore alert to 
the needs o f the stricken. That need m ay  
arise around the com er or across the seas.
But wherever H arises, the Red Cross is
ready: on the h ighw ay, in rural Outpost 
Hospitals, in veterans* hospitals or city 
hom es, it tends and teaches our citizens. 
The arms o f  th e Red Cross reach out to 
triumph over suffering everywhere.
To ensure its success, the Red Cross 
needs your help to  help others. Remember 
this w hen  you  moke your contribution to 
the Society’s 1949 fund cam paign this 
March.
lamL 'Qumplin^s
c o s t  s o  l i t t l e  m a d e  w i t h  M A G I C
C ut 2 lbs.Inmb intol"piccoB; brown woU in hot drip­
ping; pour off oxcona fat. Add 4 c, boiling water, 2 colory 
tops, 2 Hprign pamloy» 1 bay loaf, 1 tap. oalt and y i  tap. 
poppor. Cover ond Bimtnor 2 lira. Add c. dicod corrota,
6 pooled Binoll onionu. Sinnner until moat and vogotablca 
aro iondor, about hr. Comblno 1 tba. molted butter 
and 2 tba. flour and s tir in  a  litUo ho t gravy; s tir  in to  
stow; atir and cook until thickonod.
DUM PLINGS; Mix and aift in to  bowl c. onco- 
eifiod paotry flour (or 1 H  c. onco-aifted hord wheat flour),
3 tap. Magic Baking Powder, ^  top. aalt. C ut in finely 
I H  tbs. shortening. Mako n well in contro, pour in  c. 
cold water or milk ond mix lightly w ith a fork. Drop by 
small spoonfuls over ho t stow. Simmer, without lifting 
tho cover, for 15 minutos.
A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  f o r ,  .  .
O O V E R  L E A F
HP
Keep them on hand fo r . . ,  
L U N C H E O N  . . . A P P E T I Z E R S  . . .
M ID N I G H T  S N A C K S  B E T W E E N M E A L S  
B R I D G E  G A M E  . . . L U N C H  B O X  . . .
n»
F A N  T A N S
R e c ip e
Measure Into largo bowl, ^  c. 
lukewarm water, 1 tsp. grantfiated 
sugar; atir until sugar is diswlved. 
Sprinicle slowly with 1 envelope 
Fleischmann’s Royal Fast Rising 
D ry Yeast. Let stand 10 min., 
TH EN  stir welL Scald 1 c. milk and 
' stir in 5 tbs. granulated sugar, 2
tsps. salt; cool to lukewarm. Add to
yeast mixture and stir in cup 
lukewarm water. Beat in 3 c. 
onco-sifted bread floor; beat well. 
Beat in 4 tbs. melted shortening. 
Work in 3 c. more once-sifted 
bread flour. Knead until smooth 
and elastic; place in greased bowl 
and brush top with melted butter 
or shortening. Cover and set in 
warm place, free from draught. 
Let riso until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough in bowl, 
greasb top and let rise again until 
nearly doubled. Punch down 
dough and roll out, half a t a time,
, into a rectangle a scant ■ thick;
■ lift dough, cover with cloth an(l 
6^min. Brush with melted 
butter or shortening; cut into 
strips wide.. Pile 7 strips
together; cut into pieces.
Place cut-side up in greased muf­
fin pans; separate sUces a little a t 
the top. Cover and let rise until 
doub l^  in bulk. Bake in hot 
oven, 400®, 16-20-min.
]0 isrssm i
DRV
ACW; a*tiy js A s rfTAn ftSSHt
New Fatf-Acting Dry Ysotl 
Nesd, NO RaMgeroflen I 
IFs's fact! Fleitcbmano’s Royal Fast Ras­
ing Dry Yeast keeps for weelu and w etlu  
on the shelf. And it's full-strength aod 
fast-aaing whenever you’re ready to bokel 
//yoifbatta/bemt-utcthiamodernfoaaof 
yeast for finest results in your breads,rolls 
and buns. Get Fleischmano’S.Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer’s to-day.
s u /f f i / y /
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Good W ishes E xtended C ity  
R esident a t B irthday P arty
Ml utici Miu. L. A. Polzin were 
diiim-r hour gucsU Mon<lay cvea- 
iiu' «t the lU chter S tree t homo of 
Mr and Mrs. G eorge Noton, hon­
oring Mr. Polzln on the  occasion ot 
his B ercatieth  b irthday .
Tlie beautifu lly  oypointed supper 
tabic was cen tred  w ith  a  cu t w ork 
cloth, and  yellow  daffodils and 
flanked by four ta ll yellow tapers 
In s ilv er holders. T he large  b ir th ­
day cake was decorated  In w hite 
and daffodil yellow.
G uests p resent w ere Mrs. Jose­
phine W alters, M r. and Mrs. Ralph 
Horne, Mr. Cecil W ldtchom , Mr. 
and  Mrs. F. Bebb and th e ir son 
Tommy, Mrs. Agnes Coe, and Mr.
and  Mrs. G. D. PoliJn, w ith Don­
n ie and I^atrlda.
Following tlic d inner, Uic guests 
spent a pleasant evcnlog a t th e  
home of the host and  hostess, 
w here gifts and good w ishes w ere 
presented to  Mr. Polzln.
Mr. Polzln Is a native of Wls- 
ermsin, bu t lived In Mossbank, 
Saskatchewan, since 1911, moving 
to  the O rchard  C ity ten  years ago. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Polzln m ako th e ir  
home a t 23543 R ich ter S treet.
\ \
B IR T H S
Mr. H. A. M acDonald Is a p a ­
tien t in the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital.
Coats and
like a
B f i e a i l t
rr
Ah.'1 3 '
In lovely fj^abarclines and iniporled  
cloths in all the latest sli.ades.
A  H A T  F O R  M ILA D Y
— T o suit any hiidi^et—
In the latest straw s, fur felts.
See our large display n ow  at your  
m illiners.
GIRL GUIDE 
NOTES
A t the  reg u la r m eeting of the 
G irl Guides held  M onday of Inst 
week, A nnette B odcruck and Di­
ana K now les w ere welcomed ns 
recruits.
Miss Crofton, form er captain  of 
two companies in P rin ce  Albert, 
Saskatchew an, was also wMcomcd.
The changes In patro l leaders 
and seconders w ere announced at 
th e  m eeting. L inda Ghczzl was 
appointed P a tro l L eader of the 
Scarle t Tanagers, L aetitln Ilotson 
of the  Kingfishers, M arjorie Burn- 
still, the seconder of the  Robins, 
C larice Poitras, the sccoridcr of the 
Orioles, M ary Schmid|t. the sec­
onder of the  Scarle t Tanagers. and 
Bernice Coults, the seconder of the 
Swallows. All these appointment!! 
arc fo r a th ree  m onth tria l period. 
The appointm ent of A udrey Jam es 
as P atro l L eaders of the Swallows 
was confirmed.
A d istric t know ledge quiz was 
won by the Swallows, and the rest 
of the evening spent in folk danc­
ing.
Uniforms, fees, behaviour and at- 
tcndJince w ill be stressed in the 
in ter-patro l com petition.
Proceeds from  the tea, held at 
the hom e of M rs. W. A. Hotson, 
w ill go to  aid  th e  cam p-site fund. 
A m eeting w as held  today a t the
S W E D IS H  P R IN C E S S E S  V A C A T IO N IN G  O N  S K IS
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E N G A G E M E N T  
IS  A N N O U N C E D
Tlie engagem ent Is announced of 
Thelma, younger daugh ter of Mrs. 
L illian M. Leo and  th e  late  M aur­
ice H arry  Lee. to M athias (Max) 
Tlicordorc, only son of Mrs. E liza­
be th  Young, of Regina, and th e  la te  
John  Young. T lie nm rrlago w ill 
tak e  place on W ednesday, A pril 20. 
nt 2.30 p.m., in  St. M ichael Sc All 
Angels' Church.
Mr. and  Mrs. P h il M eek wore 
dinner hosts nt the Royal Anne 
Hotel Sunday afternoon, lionorlng 
Mr. and Mrs. Don S tew art, who 
are leaving tom orrow  for Vancou­
ver, w here Mr. S tew art, who is nn 
employee of the Royal Bank, has 
been transferred .
COLTER—At tlie  Kelowna G en­
era l Ho.si)itul. on Saturday. March
12, 1049. to M r.. and Mrs. A rthu r 
Colter, B irch Isfancl. a daughter.
MARSH AIJLr—A t t h o  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on Saturday. 
M arch 12. 1949, to  Mr. and Mm. 
M clvlllo M arshall, Kelowna, a 
daughter.
BONIFACE—A t t h e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on Saturday 
M arch 12, 1949, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
E arl Bonlfacev Kelow na, a  daugh­
ter.
MEUNIFJl—A t t h e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on S u n d a y ,  
M arch 13. 1949. to  Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
land M eunlcr, Kelowna, a daugli- 
tcr.
COUSINS—A t the  Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital, on Sunday, M arch
13, 1949, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Raymond 
Cousins, O kanagan Mlsslan. u son.
ROBILLARD—At the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on M o n d a y ,  
M arch 14, 1949, to  Mr. and UJrs. 
A lfred Robillard, Kelowna, a son.
TRY COUIUER CI.AS8IFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
'h )
Your Ladies’ and  C hildren’s A pparel Specialists
T H E  K IN S M E N  G L U B  O F  
K E L O W N A
A R E  P R O U D  T O  P R E S E N T
cciuiK ub IIOJU. iuuu,  ix^ . The th ree  Swedish princesses, Desire, B irgitta and
hom e of th e  commissioner, Mrs. H. Mar.garetha, left to  right, a re  a p re tty  p icture a t S lore-
W. A rbuckle, and  an organization- -----------------------
a l m eeting of th e  R anger Company 
w ill be held th e re  tonight.
O n M onday evening Mrs. R. E.
H olland and Mrs. Louis Rampone 
w ere jo in t hostesses w hen friends 
gathered  a t Mrs. H olland’s home,
K.L.O. road, to  honor Mrs. John
lein, Sweden, w here they  spent their vacation- 
m ost of the daylight hours on sldis.
-w ith
Eighteen-year-'old M erle M iller Emerges 
W inner in  Local Talent Search Contest
George HADDAD
“Canada’s most brilliant young concert pianist”
IN A  P IA N O  R E C IT A L
x/Ti-o T«v,n E ighteen-year-old M erle M iller the judge’s opinion, th a t  was most 
T, 1 em erged th e  v ictor of the  Kelow- likely  to succeed, u n d er th e  pre-
P arker, a r ^ e n t  b r i ^ .  A n s ^  d is tric t p re lim inary  in the  vailing conditions a t V ernon and
basket filled  to  o v e i^ o w n g  T eachers’ Federation  ta len t Vancouver.
w as p r e s e n t^  to  t t e  b n d e . ^cj^__j^ntestr-held-M onday—eve-------T hose-tak ing—p a r t - in - th e - c o n -
lerved. auditorium . Jun io r Vocal
• • « M erle is th e  daugh ter of Mr. and ,.r> r r
Mrs. W. W achlin was honored Mrs. S. T. l ^ l e r ,  Leon Avenue 
W ednesday evening on the  occa- and is a stude^nt ^  the K e^w im  ,™ N ight”- Sylvia Pel-
sion of h e r b irthday , w hen 25 high school. She E as ^ e n  s t ^ -  ^ r o u g h  ^ e ^ N ig h t^ ,  
guests en terta ined  in  h e r  honor, a t  m g  music w ith  M rs. A. J . P n t  >
h e r  R ich ter S tree t home.
B  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■-V ..
‘B uild  B .C . P a y ro lls ’
a t  th e
S c o u t  H a l l  
T H U R S D A Y  M A R C H  Z r
a t  8 p jn .
A fte r  p lay in g  “ R h ap so d y  in  B lue” w ith  th e  T o ro n to  
S 3nnphony , six  th o u sa n d  peop le  b ro u g h t h im  b ack  fo r 
seven  cu rta in  calls.
Air proceeds for the new Kinsmen'Children’s Hospital
Ward.
T IC K E T S  $ 1 . 0 0  E A C H
available at
B R O W N ’S  P H A R M A C Y
B R I T IS H
C O L U M B IA
F A V O R I T E
Remember, Pacific Milk _ is 
the only evaporated milk 
packed in B.C. and it’s ir­
radiated to give you added 
goodness. Farm-fresh from 
quality farms . . . vacuum 
packed for your table.
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Ir ra d ia te d  a n d  V acu u m  P acked
c h ^ d  fo r a num ber of yeare. and • j ,  Aden 
recently  passed w ith  distinction h e r F e llo w , 
grade eight exam s w ith  th e  As- Senior Vocal
sociated ° t  t h e  ^ y a l  Helen Heitzmann, R utland, “San-
Schools ta  Lucia”, Ita lian  fo lk  song; B arry
m usical f e s t iv ^  Clark, “Oklahom a”, R ogers and
^ r l e  w on th e  V e m ra  V m t ^  Hamm erstein; A nn  Davies, ----
C hurch cup fo r haym g th e  lugheCT Forest”, Tchaikow sky; M ary
m arks as a p ianist m  the u n d er 16 Rutland, “Flow  G ently  Sw eet
and 19 age groups. A fton”, B um s; B e tty  M anring,
Merle, who played Debussy’s peachland, “S tars D otted  O ver the 
“Danse”, w ill now  trave l to  Ver- s k y ”, Evelyn Sharp; G len U rqu- 
non before th e  end  of th e  m onth hart. “Twilight”, K a th ry n  Glen, 
to  compete in  th e  V ernon Region- «»*
al, (Okanagan) sem i-finals, from  Piano
w hich a w in n er w ill be chosen to  M erle M iller, “D anse”, Dbbussy; 
tak e  p art in  th e  final w hich  will ggH  Tolten, “R om ance”, Sibeleus; 
be held in  V ancouver a t th e  B.C. c a r l  Culler, “M oonlight Sonata”, 
T.F. E aster -convention w ith  per- geethoven; Bruce Catchpole, “Ma
M IN IS T E R ’S  
H O M E  S C E N E  
O F  W E D D I N G
O yam a- G irl Becom es B ride of 
Sam uel H . K elly , of A rm ­
s tro n g
Spiller, “A F unny
OYAMA—T he hom e of Rev. R. 
E. Jeske, m inister of th e  Church 
of C3od, in  Vernon, was th e  scene 
of a p re tty  w edding on M arch ,12, 
w hen M arion Melba, only daugh- 
„ te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. W. A. Myers, 
of Oyama, becam e th e  bride of 
Sam uel Ham ilton Kelly, son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. Kelly, of A rm ­
strong. ,
T he b ride ' chose a  floor-length 
gown of w h ite  satin, featuring a 
fitted  bodice, finished a t th e  neck 
w ith  a  nylon yoke and  raised em ­
broidery, w orn 'vvith a  little  silver 
brooch and m atching ear-rings. 
Com pleting h e r ensemble_________ ^ __  ______  was a
i ' - -  a xn ; u r  i^ xcn i , xvia- floor-length em broidered n e t veil 
form ers from  fourteen  B.C. zones T^urka in B  M inor”, Chopin; Eliza- and she carried  a  show er bouquet 
tak ing  part. beth  Reece, W estbank, “M oonlight of p iak  roses and  w h ite  carnations.
Mr. J. F. Hobson, chairm an, in- Sonata”, Beethoven; Jo an  Cam p- Miss Leona Joyde Leoppky, of 
troduced  M r. F. T. M arriage, chair- bell. “Sonta No. 3”, S carla tti. Vernon, as th e  bride’s only  atten-
The judges of th e  concert w ere dant, chose a floor-length gown of 
Mr. F., T. M arriage, Mrs. J. Nilson pale p in k  chiHon, and  carried a 
n m s— X eoiisiuex xi. a excai. pii-j M acFariane, and  Mr. W. M urray, bouquet of lillies and  p ink  carna- 
th a t  a  com m ittee a t th e  coast have The -Kelowna Teachers’ C om m ittee tions.
given so little  thpiight to  th e  con- consisted of Mrs. H. Gilm our, Mrs. T he groom was supported  by his
prelim in- Cowie and Mr. D. S. C. Wood, brother, A lvin Kelly.
m an of the  judges, who stated  in 
his rem arks a t th e  close of th e  eve­
ing “I c n ider i t g re t ty
B
Announcement
O F  IN T E R E S T  T O  T H E  L A D IE S  
I N  K E L O W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC T
G ERO W ’S A D O R A B L E  GOW N S H O P  
IS  NOW  U N D ER  NEW M A N A G EM EN T
T he N ew  O w ners W ish  to  A nnounce that  
"rhe Store W ill H en ceforth  B e K n ow n  A s
L A D I E S  W E A R
1578 P endozi P hone 890
ditions u n d er w hich the 
aries take place”.
T here a re  no age limit, h e  said, 
no instructions to  th e  judges, and 
no standards se t up. Above all, he 
said, the judges aiM the  teacher’s 
com m ittee in  charge fe lt th a t i t  
was alm ost impossible to  m ake 
com parisons betw een singers and 
instrum entalists.
Mr. M arriage suggested th a t
Follow ing the  cerem ony a  recep- 
Mr. and Mrs. M ax B erard  en- tion  w as held a t th e  Com munity 
tertaihed on Sunday evening a t  H all in  Oyama, w hich w as taste- 
th e ir  South Kelowna hom e in  hon- fu lly  decorated w ith  p in k  and 
o r of th e ir daughter. Hazel, and  w hite stream ers. A large silver 
Mr. John P arker, w ho w ere m ar- w edding bell was hung over th e  
ried  recently. M any friends and  b ride’s table which • was centred 
relatives gathered to  w ish the  w ith  a th ree-tiered  w edding cake 
young couple happiness. flanked  by p ink  roses. Long tables
w ould have been m uch b e tte r if 
th e  B.C.T.F. had  offered a  scholar­
ship in  voice th is  year, one in  
piano n ex t year, and  one in  anoth­
e r  instrum ent th e  following year.
Mr. M arriage congratulated  the 
young people who had taken  part, 
saying th e  concert was “weU w orth  
m ore than  m oney”. He th en  nam ­
ed 'M e rle  M iller th e  w inner, and 
said  th a t she was th e  contestant, in
M O R E  N Y L O N  G R IE F
w ere se t and covers laid  for over 
BARE STAMPS BURNED ^0 guests.
MONTREAL —  (CP) — R are  old In receiidng the guests the  bride’s 
stam ps valued a t  $10,000 belonging chose ^  afternoon dres?
to  Commodore P au l W. Earl, M.L. of blue, while the g room s m other 
A. (Lib.), N otre D am e de Grace, ^ o r e  a green ensemble. Both wore 
w ere  reduced to  a  handful pf ^boulder corsages. " /
ashes w hen fou r youths, escaped Mr. R. W hyte proposed a toast 
from  Shawbridge Boys’ Farm , se t to th e  bride, 
them  aflame a fte r attem pting  to  Mj-g. p . W hipple
dispose of them.
YACHT ESCAPES DAMAGE 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. — 
(CP) — A 35-foot yacht, the  Load-
.. .......... .. w as in  charge
of  tea  arrangem ents, w ith  Mrs. R. 
Endersby, Mrs. W. Dungate, Mrs. 
G. Patullo , Mrs. M  P urdy , Mrs. R. 
Whjrte, Mrs. G. Sproule. Mrs. J. 
Tyrrelle, Miss M ary Petereder, Miss
stone from  M arblehead, Moss., ^ o rie en  
narrow ly escaped destruction  w hen 
it dragged anchor in  th e  sw ift cu r­
re n t of the  incoming tid e  of the
Nyffler,. Miss E thel T yrrell, Miss 
M aureen McClure, M i s s  P a t  
Sproule,' and Miss B arbara  W alker
Annapolis River, recently . Some assisting in  serving, 
m en on shore saw  the  craft’s dan- F o r travelliug  the  bride chose a 
ger, located the sk ipper and pilot- blue ensemble, and th e  couple are  
ed th e  boat to  safety. honeym ooning in the States.
.^ e r  nylons dropping off like no­
thing is reason fo r annoyed look bn 
face of Mrs. B etty  W illis in  San 
Francisco. Calif. S im ilar to  hosiery 
grief reported  in  o ther p a rts  of the 
U.S. Mrs. W illis and  a friend  w ere 
walking across San Francisco’s Gol­
den G ate bridge ju s t  m inding th e ir 
own business w hen suddenly they  
felt a stinging sensation on th e ir 
legs. They foim d them selves rap id ­
ly  becom ing hoseless. A strange 
condition o f  atm osphere is one 
theory.
—C entral Press C anadian
N e w
Spring Stock
a r r i v i n g  D a i l y
O R IG IN A L  C H A P E A U S  
b y  M ari
beautifully handmade—colors to match 
your Easter Suits and Outfit purchased 
right here.
A L S O —
B L O U S E S '—  G L O V E S  
H O S IE R Y  
"and H A N D B A G S  
to  com plete  th e  E a s te r  E nsem ble .
Select your choice now—
‘A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD SAME 
F O R  EASTER DELIVERY
Ladies' Shoppe
Phone 1203  ^ 1427 Ellis St.
right across from the Arena.
V E R A  S O P U C K P IA N IS T(W IN N IP E G )
“Y ou ng A rtists  Series”
Presented by B.C. Registered Music Teachers’ Assu. 
and First United Church Choir.
U n ited  Church A uditorium
M O N D A Y , M A R C H  21st, 1949, at 8.15 p.m.
Admission SOrf by Programme at the. Door.
60-T2c
Special Spring Offer
8 oz. jar —  R egular $2.50
N O W  $ 1 . 5 0
T h is  offer o n ly  good w hile  s to ck  lasts.' D o n  t  m iss  i t  !
Vita Ray VITAMIN CREAM
Vitamins A and D help give renewed 
vitality to skin cells, making texture 
smoother, contour firmer, tone fresher.
e delightful efesnser, and powder 
basa$l.tO
4 ^ >-
m. ;
Phone 19
Y o u r R exall D ru g  S to re
W E  D E L IV E R
» ■ - —
W A TC H  O U R  W INDOW S 
D A IL Y !
T reat the fam ily  th is  w eek-end !
’'-iiZk.
W/A
L O O K  F O R  
‘S U T H E R L A N D ’ 
O N  T H E  
W R A P P E R .
F re sh  D aily  a t  y o u r 
G rocers.
K E L O W N A
THE KKEOWNA COURIER THUKSDAV. MAUCH 17. J5M3
EVANGELIST 
TO CONTINUE 
LOCAL SUIMONS
d«alt w ith world trend. An inv i­
tation is extended to the public.
The special mcctinKs at the Bet- 
hcl B aptist C hurch w ith Evangel­
ist Earl Anthony, of New York 
City, have proved interesting.
Tho Evangelist w ill continue a 
second week dealing w ith subjects 
of special Interest. Ifls sermon en­
titled  "An Expensive Haircut"
CANNOT REOCCE FEE
77ie city clerk was instructid  on 
Monday n ight to  w rite to the 
Dominion Book and Bible House 
explaining why it is not possible 
for Uic City Council to grant a re- 
rjucst to reduce the trading licence 
of th a t organization’ll local rep re ­
sentative. W. T. Jordan. Tiie le t­
te r  win point out that the  city 
cannot discrim inate between lic­
ence holders.
DRIVER SWERVES 
TO AVOID DOG 
BUT HITS MAN
JAYCEES WANT 
CONSTITUENCY 
NAME CHANGED
CITY REFUSES 
GRANT PERMIT 
FOR APARTMENT
but they  had no recourse but to 
refuse the  application. 'Hie ow n­
ers m ay appeal to  the zoning 
board.
E M H I E S i
A M M OUt ALATIM THIAniS
Phone 68 about 
A vailability of Beats
T A K E  N O T IC E  
P rogram  Change.
•HATTER’S CASTLE" wUI not 
be shown Tliur., the 24th. 
"JOHNNY BELINDA" will be
shown 3 dayt, 24-25-2Cth.
Thur., Fri at 7 and 9.03 
Sat. Cont. from  1 p.m.
MON.. TIJES.. WEDNE8. 
MAT. WED. 2 p.m. (not cont.) 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
ATTEND MATINEE SHOWS
1 p.m., 3.03 - 5.00
CARTOON AND NEWS
PROGRAM CHANGE — 
“HATTERS CASTLE” will no t bo 
shown Thurs. 24th
A W infield man. Leslie Cook, had 
to  be trea ted  in Kelow na G eneral 
Hospital. Tuesday, for cuts, ab ra ­
sions and a fractured  rib. w hen he 
was knocked down at W infield by 
a tru ck  allegedly driven  by Sam  
Ehnman. of Kutland. Injuretl
m an was allow ed to go home yes­
terday , according to  police.
E linnan. d riv er of the ru ral m ilk 
truck , told iKilice Cook and his 
dog w ere w alking in tiie same d i­
rection as the tru ck  was proceed­
ing, bu t on the righ t side of the 
road. Wlicn th e  dog darted  ou t in ­
to the  path of the truck, he h u r­
riedly applied ills brakes. T he 
tru ck  sw erved on th e  slippery 
pavement, the roar end knocking 
the pedestrian down. Cook was 
.said to have been carry ing  a Swede 
saw  over his shoulder a t the tim e 
he was struck. The dog was u n ­
hurt.
Ask Federal Constituency of 
Yale be Chanp.ed to Okana- 
C an
New Owner of Building Finds 
Apartments Not Allowed in 
Residential Zone
M ayor Hughes-Games pointed 
out th a t Uie zoning restriction 
prohib iting  apartm ents in certain 
zones is designed to  protect o ther 
properties In tlic rone. I t has been 
found in o ther cities that once 
apartm ents a rc  allow ed In a zone, 
the w hole zone deteriorates.
MISS J. EDWARDS
PASSES AWAY
A form er V ancouver business 
woman. Miss Jan e  Edwards, pass­
ed aw ay in Kelow na G eneral Hos­
pital on Monday, M arch 14. a fte r a 
brief illness. She was 04 years of
age.
CARTOON and NEWS
The most talked of picture in 
years w ill be shown 
3 DAYS — 24tli, 25th and 26th
Funeral service w ill be conduct­
ed tom orrow  afternoon a t 2 
o’clock from  the chapel of Day s 
Funeral. Service, Vcn. D. S. Catch- 
pole, St. M ichael and All Angels 
Anglican Church, officiating. B u r­
ial w ill be in K elow na cem etery.
Miss Edw ards had resided in K e­
lowna for th e  past 10 years w ith  
h e r nephew, L. J. Kelly, 874 De­
H art Avenue. P rio r to  coming 
here  she w as In th e  dressmakinB 
business in  V ancouver w here she 
had several w orkers in h er em ­
ploy. She was born in  England. 
Also surviving is a grand-nephew , 
■Robert Ivclly, ICcIov.t.e. .,
P allbearers tom orrow  will be 
Messrs. A. R. Pollard, G. Hammond, 
R. Kelly, J. Ritch, C. Sm ith and 
R. ■Whillls.
A resolution asking tha t the 
nam e of tiie federal constituency 
of Yale bo changed to Okanagan, 
was unanimously passed by dele­
gates attending  a rcjfionni d istric t 
m eeting of the Ju n io r C ham ber of 
Com merce here last Saturday.
Total of 38 representatives from  
Kamloops in the n o rth  of Osoyoos 
In the south, attended tlic confer­
ence. ITic delegates also w ent on 
record favoring a 24-hour customs 
service a t Osoyoos. A telegram  
will also bo sent to Jaycec orgaa- 
izations in Newfoundland ex tend­
ing congratulations and  welcoming 
them  into the Dominion of Canada.
T ext of the  resolution, subm it­
ted  by local Jnycccs to the district) 
meeting, dealing w ith Yale consti­
tuency, reads ns follows:
'’W hereas the nam e given the 
Federal Constituency of Yale has 
no bearing whatsoever on its geo­
graphical position;
“And w hereas the nam e of Yale 
bears no relationship to any sec­
tion o r sectors of the  consUtucncy 
historically or otherwise,
“And w hereas the  loss in pub­
licity across Canada to the fru it 
Industry, to  the tourist industry 
and allied businesses and indus­
tries is great;
“T herefore bo it resolved th a t 
th e  Kelowna Junior C ham ber of 
Commerce go on record In recom ­
m ending to the forthcom ing dis- 
/trict m eeting, that concrete m eas­
ures be  tak en  as soon as possible 
to  have the  name of the  consti­
tuency  of Yale changed to  O kana­
gan.”
MAY APPEAL
Building Inspector Finds Al­
terations Made Before Per­
mit Issued
T he City Council on Monday 
night refused to  grant a licence for 
apartm ents in  C adder House, 2124 
Pcndozl S treet, us applied for by 
Mrs. V. LcV asscur, who recently 
purchased the  property.
The Council discovered, how­
ever, tha t th e  alterations had al­
ready been made. The building 
inspector, w hen checking on the 
application, hud found tha t the 
house had been divided into two 
two-room  suites, one three-room  
and one four-room , w ith  four 
kitchens.
T he Council was forced to  refuse 
the  application on two counts:-1,1 u-’ 
alterations had  been done w ithout 
a build ing perm it and no ap art­
m ent houses a re  perm itted  in th a t 
residential zone.
A lderm an Jack  Ladd pointed out 
th a t  had a  build ing perm it been 
applicdl for, it would then  have 
been possible to  save the people 
the cost of th e  alterations as they 
w ould th en  have been advised th a t 
th e  proposed alterations should not 
be made as apartm ents are not a l­
lowed in th a t area. A lderm en ex­
pressed sym pathy w ith the owners
L a te r In tlic m eeting a sim ilar 
situation arose w hen the  applica­
tion  of N orm an K ourl for a licence 
for eiglit two-room npartm onts in 
the old Copeland house, 784 Elliott! 
Avenue, was presented. 17ie henlth 
inspector reported  th a t mi add i­
tional tw o rooms in the basem ent 
w ere definitely  out as fa r  ns th a t 
apartm ent was concerned. How­
ever, ns the Copeland house is not 
in a zone w here apartm ents are a l­
lowed, the perm it was refused.
A perm it to  re n t three rooms 
was g ran ted  to  F. S. Anderson, 955 
M anhattan  Rond.
A p erm it to re n t four rooms was 
gran ted  Adolph Tosezok, (i31 H ar­
vey.
3 ^ ^
S o f t e r l  S i i f f e r l
M o d © ss  r"
•i rju»s IN vox
M C) U L
•125*
*250*
i i r i u
KIT
COMrilTI 
KIT
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O M E M G i n W M E i o . y o B
JUNIOR CLERK
C ity  Council on Monday night 
appointed J. Hudson to  the posi­
tion  of jun io r clerk  on the city 
staff on  a three-m onths probation­
ary basis.
WANTS SICAMOUS
Jns. D. Johnston, Okanagan Mis­
sion, on M onday applied to the 
C ity Council fo r use of SS Slca- 
mous. The le tte r  was filed w ith ­
out comment.
VI i
t a b l e t s
POUND NOTICE
L O D G E  N O T IC E S
CITY GRANTS
n ^ E  L IC E N C E S
■HA'ITER’S CASTLE” w ill not be 
shown Thur. the 24th. “JOHNNY 
BELINDA” will be shown 3 days 
— 24-25-26th.
JOHNNY BELINDA
This is a “MUST” on your list
FREAK BOLT STRIKES MAhf 
■VIRDEN, Man. — (C P)—A flash 
of lightning th a t struck  the home 
of J. C. F oste r streaked  through 
th e  telephone, ripped  F oster’s 
pant-leg  and shoe off as he was 
resting  on a couch, and killed  a
dog ly ing 'at~ the~foot-of—the-couch.
The C ity C ouncil has issued a 
trad in g  licence to  W. C. M cDon­
ald, trad ing  as FeM  Ladies’ Shop 
a t 1578 Pendozi, form erly G erow ’s 
A dorable Gown Shop.
The Comet Service has been 
gran ted  a licence to  operate a 
wholesale and re ta il business in 
soft d rinks and hod;icultural p rod­
ucts a t 336 Mill, the  application be­
ing  m ade ~by-G.-C.~Allan-and-E,-M — 
Field.
E. Hertzog has been gran ted  a 
wood dealer’s licence, w ith  yard
List your Lodge here! 'The charge 
is surprisingly, low. A ppreciat­
ed and referred  to  by  out-of- 
town guests w ho m ay bo in  the 
City, it w ill also spotlight your 
own parliou lar club and w in the 
atten tion  of m any prospective 
members. M ention it  a t  yonr 
nex t m eeting.
The following anim als have been 
im pounded and if n o t claimed by 8 
a.m. Tuesday, M arch 22, w ill be di.s- 
posed of:
1 D oberm an P incher female.
1 b lack and w hite Settc cross puppv 
abou t 0 m onths old, male.
1 R ed Cocker, male.
1 b lack  Poneranian cross, male.
1 re a l good black and  w hite S prin ­
g e r Spaniel, m ale. ,
C. P . Jfc,.. j.
Phone 288-L Poundkeeper.
837 Stockw ell Ave.
Dated M arch 17, 1949.
_  / 'O ’
handy t u b i
3 5 '
ICONOMY sins 
75* *1.50
QUICK Rllltf OF
HEADACHES
NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATIC PAIN 
and
COLDS
Keep your i^'hisses clean­
er —  use sip;ht savers 
1 5 ^  Pkge.
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B., “The Modern Apothecary” 
PHONE 180—‘WE DELIVER IN A HURRY”
B. P. O. Elka
meet 1st imd 
3rd Mondays
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence' Ave.
M O T O R C Y C L E S
B U Y  B R IT IS H !
outside the city  limits.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS See these—
T H E  G R E A T E S T  N E E D  O F T H E  B R IT IS H  IS L E S  
T H E S E  D A Y S  IS  E X P O R T  T R A D E . F O R  Y E A R S  T H IS  
F O O D  S T O R E  H A S  D E A L T  D IR E C T  W IT H  M A N Y  
F O O D  e x p o r t e r s  IN  B R IT A IN  A N D  O U R  P O L IC Y  
IN  T H E  F U T U R E  IS  T O  F E A T U R E  M O R E  A N D  M O R E  
B R IT IS H  M A N U F A C T U R E D  F O O D S .. W E  L IK E  T O  
S E L L  T H E M !.. W E  K N O W  Y O U ’L L  L IK E  T O  B U Y  
T H E M  ! . A N D  W E ’L L  B O T H  H E L P  T H E  B R IT IS H  
P E O P L E  W IT H  T H E IR  D O L L A R  P R O B L E M !
D E L N O R
PUT OUT CHIMNEY BLAZE
A chim ney fire a t  the  hom e of 
S. Ernest, 604 Cawston Avenue, 
was extinguished by  Kelow na fire ­
m en yesterday afternoon w ithout 
causing damage. -
^Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall - 8 p.m 
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Phone 136-Ll 
Out-of-Town K-P.S Welcomel
’Jam es 125 c.c. ........ $375'
com plete w ith  speed-' 
om etef.
SPECIAL
BRANTFORD, Ont. — (CP) — 
A  local m agistrate described the 
action of a  man w ho w en t to  a 
doctor a fte r getting a black eye in  
a figh t as “sissy-like.” A  ^man 
pleading guilty to  common as­
sau lt was given suspended sen­
tence and the m agistrate ru led  
(that th e  doctor’s b ill was th e  re ­
sponsibility of the com plainant.
KELOWNA BEBEE^AH LODGE
No. 36
m eets on 2nd and  4th 'Wednesday 
each m onth  a t  8 p jn . a t  the  
O range HalL
Noble G rand, Mrs. H ilda T u tt 
Rec. Sec. S ister B lanche Wiig,
Box 346
-M atchless 350 c.c. $630
N e w  and second hand  
C orgi Shooters and  
W hizzers.
‘E-verything for the Cyclist”
W e have obtained the services of
.M r. E A R L E  A N N  A B L E  
Specialist in  P hotography  
T o advertise h is fine portraiture w e  are tak in g
S IT T IN G S  F R E E  O F  C H A R G E
D u rin g  M arch and A pril
CAMPBELL’S
ENGLISH BISCUITS
Big shipment of Beautiful .Tins on different 
.sizes. THE PERFECT GIFT.
-a-b u t t e r
First Grade, lb. ....... 6 7 c
★ DUZ
Soap powder. Pk. 
•‘D oes Everything'
3 9 $ !
★ OXYDOL
Lire. Pk. ................... - 3 8 $ !
3 0 ’
GAUUFLOWER
Pk. ...........  :........3 7 c
CORN
4 cobs .... ........... ..
CORN
Kernels, pk ..... . .
BLUEBERRIES
Pk. ........... ...........
ACCOUNTANT WANTED
A well established local business requires reliable man 
with good education to keep full set of books. Handle 
correspondence, small amount of typing.
State experience, personal particulars, salary expected 
in own handwriting to -
BOX 1058, COURIER
62-lc
B IC Y C L E  S H O P POPE’S STUDIO
1 C orner Leon Ave. and .Ellis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
P hone 883 Form erly M cG regor’s 1564 P endozi
^ C R I S C O
No Lim it. Lb. .. 4 i 9 c
ICECREAM
P k . ............ .........3 0 c
A  B R IT IS H  P R O D U C T
BIRD’S CUSTARD 3 9 c
SPARKLING
16 oz. tin
P E A S
I .Y N N  V A L L E Y , Size 4, 3 tins
h o n e y
P u r e ,  4  lb . t i n ,  no l i m i t  .. 7 9 c
B le n d e d  J u ic e  ^  ^  a
48 oz. tin  .................... ............ ........
ORANGES
LEMONS
GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Pinks 3 f o r ^ O
CABBAGE
New green, lb.
DID YOU KNOW-
W e H dal for G ood
BOILS -  ECZEMA -  PIIJES
R eferences —  M ail Orders
B IO -H O R M O N E  P R O D U C T S
1064 W . Pender, V ancouver, B.C.
T at. 1612. '
Spring Coats
Coats of Distinction along “Popular” lines. Emphasis 
on style, quality and dependability. See the new fitted 
styles to fit the Junior and.Miss. The nutrimmed belted 
styles and the swing back which is so nice on any type 
of figure.
Prices from $25.95 to ................................ ^
Also shortie shorts for the Junior Miss and women. 
These come in different length, full backs, some with 
yokes, tuxedo styles and button styles. All sizes — and 
reasonable prices.
N O T I C E
9 «
C r o w e ' s  A u c t i o n  R o o m s
Leon A ve.-------— — KELOWNA
G r a p e f’t  J u ic e  1 lettuce
48 oz. tin ....... ...............  ^ .....1 9 C
A p p le  J u ic e
S r X - R V l ’K, Clear. 48 oz. tin ...
D A F F O D IL S
Large King Alfreds for 
. the Week-End
-A R ed  & W hite Food Stores
GORDON’S
H ave for private sa le  th is  w eek  -
.1— I.0(X) Chick brooder stove and brooder for sale cheap.
1 Servel refrigerator, 7 ft. capacity.
1 Davenport and chair 
1 Chesterfield and chair.
1 Guernev Stove, 1 Spencer Stove, 1 Fawcett Stove
These are all enamel and as good as new and cheap.
2 Rangettes Electric — 2 Elec, hot plates
2*nice chests of drawers. 2 nice dressing tables.
1 small safe, suit church or home
Several good complete beds all s i z e s ._ ____ _______
3 nice Bedroom suites good value
1 nearly new fiasy washing machine.
M A S T E R  M A R K E T
Few pieces of lino and lots of useful furniture. Come 
and see wluit we have you won’t l^ e disappointed.
AT
P h on e 30
L IM IT E D 313 Bernard Ave. CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
BEST OF LUCK TO THE HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY PLAYERS
Phone 921 Res. 700X
Also coats and coat and bonnet sets for children. From 
1 year to 14x. For the wee tots with matching bonnet in 
pastel shades, for the older kiddies nice new bright
shades for Spring. $ 1 0 . 9 5
Priced from up
New sheer scarves in bright colored patterns, hand 
painted designs. 'Congo and Squares. Also lovely all 
white sheers. ^
From up
7 /
The finest in materials from the textile producing 
world. Most popular is the gabardine and Barathea 
cloth. The long trim fitting jackets with hand .stitched 
lapels, flap or slash pockets. Self covered buttons, all 
make these suits trim and smart. Soft beige .shade — 
fawns — blues in pastel and navy — beutiful red shades
also black and black with fine white hair
line. Range in prices from $35.00 to .....
SEE THE HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY PLAYOFFS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
G e o .  A .  M e i t d e  L t d .
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
! I ' I '
’ 1  ^ ' ' '
-Vi'".' ........ f ........  ‘
. ....... . ...
